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TU1E QUESTIONdo Eony, Ease in Operating, Few Repairs,
Even Speed, etc., enters into the 'Life of every Steamn Plant. .

The Wheelock and Ideal Steam Engines answer these points satisfactorily.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WJE MAKE WVlîclok nI u~ 1111 cal0 1-1 c~ a~ m

Steani pan lt. -1VoodoI,,î,gpblîîcîî.,,
1 »: IonPu

l08 odRin Split Itul110y8.Saaftln Hanrue8. Lcaring,rcinIutch 1lVu )s rction (lthoulngH, etc.;'aeVute and Vai ooi

The COIDIE & McCULLOCH 00,
LIMItEO)

THE IMPERIAL OIL OOMPANY9 Limitedi
Highest Awa-&4 at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

ILubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,
Paraffine. Wax, Etc.

We anuactre llgrades of oi).. greasc. xoal; stocks. candiî'.s. Won] stoc k. lent) vr and tanner. ols, ful gus, niachinory. e>lindorolK &cl And s.oiicit oliportunîty te ton î cu- again..t any ail on the muarket. W. rite for priccs and saniplc..
Refinerieu at 4àARNIA and PETROLIA, C~ANADA. Merchandlsinjg Branches at:HIAL.I.X, N S. IIANIII TON'. ONT Qi EBIII. QI & Lný;Dn'i, ON'T ToitoNro, (,%T W ~ ',~MAN. ST JOHEN, N n. GtEtpn, Ocr.2MO'TICPt, Q FýCHATTANI lI-ciinoiiu. 9 )%-r. V 4.waîo vEn. [I.C. ,,MroN ~1. TiATFitn.lD -ONr. KINa , 0;TnsroDqOt %

FOIR IlVlVEDIATE DELIVERY
39 New and Second-hand Machine Tools

NEW.
Six 20"' Plain Lever DriUe.
One 2W" Back geai', power feed Drll.
Tbree 21"1 Drills
One 20"' drill with allcIing hettd.
One 86" " power feeci drill with aiidins head
One 80",
Four 12", La'hes, 5 ft. beds.
One 16"1 Englne Lathe. 8 ft. beit.
Thirde 14"1 Lathes. 8 It. beds.
One 14" ' 6 t. lied
'Pwo 40 " tap Lathie, 12 ft, bed.

SECOND-HAND.
One 86" x 20' Lathe. rod feed only -
One 28- x 8, serew cutting only.
Ono 26- x 8, rod and serow feecl. at
On ,xIl, %%O 10, serew cuiting only IOne 4" r10' rod andi screw îeecl. IlOn211, x 10,
One 24-"M 8'
One 2Y, 6,
One 20- x12,

One 131x, 4 MID
On- IS"zlOP ..

To-day the Bertram machine tools are the resuit f the effort of 40 years, bringing ithesexPachines to their highest developmant. They stand for 40 yea.rs of untiring labor Iby tralnedbramas and hands of speclalists in ail branches of machine tool design and construction and forthe very latoat j>ractice in brvery detail, with no fada,. no flourishes. no up-in-the-air hobbies.They are just the machine of to-day apid juat»a littie way into the future.

Thso la) h-s ar
Il Ilertrani *I..trv %%e.ll taken
arcet ofbcn in
,iand ha..been
rI.cfully efttcd
fore oircring te

bu Publi. and
re capableo0f
Ilingthoe quiro-
lents i n niany
Inp.. for morneo

SECOND.;HANP One 16l" 28" = 16"1 Friction Shaper in first clu.se conditionQue 24" Stroke Shapor. worin drIven,
One 1"1 Double Boit Cutter. Howard Iron WorkB. Bufraio.mako. capable of cutting boite from 14 up to 8",.

*ý HE MUJVL MACHINES WRITre FOR FULL PARTICULARS TrO

The John Bertram & Sons Co.,,Limited, DUNT.S
Whon vriting to Advertismn krndly mention Ta CàA#&nî.< MÂiNurÂcyruntEV

July 4, 1902.
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IREï NOYÂ SCOTIA STEEL &CGALGO
MAKNUFÂOTU1Rs 0IF rmui

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTUNG
FlOV t O INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TIIJE TO WIYXIN Ji OF AN INON,.

Spring, Reeled Machlnery, Triro, Tro. Oaulk, Sioigh Shoo, Angles, Spocili Section*
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RALWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOLTS

Teée Rails, 12, 18, 2à4 and 28 lbe. per yard

"FERRONÀA" PIO IRONY ForFoundry Use.
Worke-NEW GLASGOW, N.B., and FERRQNA, N.S.

Hieacd fflgcc-NE-W GL.A!sGOcW, NOVA scOTInA

GALT Machine KnifeVvorks
PETER RAIgALT ONT..ManMutmro! 

Eyc

..... S For Wood-Working, Paper
CutnýedLeather-MARK 

SpliftingWNV h!achine
RI 

81 Bl:dosNI Va& 
St r nv,Etc., Etc. Pape ie, ,iQLsality auaranteod. Speclal '(nives MaUio to Order. sond for Plico jiast

71euniversal satisfaction given by oui' DERBY and REECE SCREW PLATES, cutting from I/16 to 1/2 inch,inuluding ail the machine scr6w sizes, lias created a demand for a plate mnade on the same principle,to cut boits to 1 inch in diameter. To meet this demand we have brouglit out these sizes.
* ; . eg., BICYCLE SCREW PLATES, REECE

.2 * ~ SCREW PLATES, DERBY SCREW
PLATES, BLACKSMITH'S STOCK(S. usA'1PfEC
ANO DIES, BLACKSMITH'S IM.
PPOVED SCREW PLATES, HAND
TAPS, MACHINE TAPS, PIPE TAPS,

* . EERY RIN O0F lAPS AND DIES.

BUTTERFrIELD &00.y Rock Islands Que&
Whon writing to Aidvortisers kindly mnion TnE C.Aikwc NXJÂTTF
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BRU NNER, MOND & COu, Llmited,
NORTHWICHo ENIGLAND.

ALKALI SODA ORYSTALS
58% <Llght and Heavy) Lump and OrushocS. -Rris. and Bagre.

OH~ WDU g~o7CONRT-- SAL SODA
*/. (ardwod Ctke)DOUBLE 8TRENGTH

T10 SODA Winn'& Holland, B ABSOUE PURE

60%. ta 777* soie Atoms for Canada. Aima for Minerai Water Manufacture...

The Wellington Mille, LONOG.

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey'a Flexible Twiled Emcry Cloth.

Oakoy's Flint Papor and Glass Paper.
Oal<oy's Illnery -Papor, Bllack Lead, Etc.

Prize Modal and Ililiest Award Phuladeiphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharnms, Dtirability,

and TJniformity of Grain.

Manfn~urrsJOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED, MVciis.
Westmainster Brige Rcad, Londoni, Eag.

Inquirie8 should bo addresscd to

JO HN FO R M A N, "'0AIG REAL

FUNISHE.D, SEMI-FINISHED

HAMILTON COTTON CO.,

Yarn 'Man ufacturers,
OYERS AND BLEACIIERS.

Warp Yarns of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beains.
Hoisiery Yarna in single or doublo, in Cop, Skein or Cane.

Yarns of ail kinda for Manufacturern' use.

Twiiies, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of al Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

SQUARE AND HEXAQON

CAP SCREWS SET SCREWS

CANADA PFoUNDRY COMPANY
LIMITED.

Head Office and Works, M TORONT09 ONT.
Districet Offices-MONTREAL, HALIFAX, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA, ROSSLAND).

Whon writing to Advertisors .hindly ncention TuEC,.xu MpCxJ~~

PURE
48'1. and

BLEA
35'/.to

CAUS

July 4, 1902.
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ALBERT
MANUFAOTURINC 008

MANUFACTURERS OF TIIE
WVEL.KNOVN

"1HAMMER BRAND"

Oalcined
Plaster

AND '

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLASBOROTJGH, N. B.,
CANADA.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

SAM8SOP BRAND
MACNET BRANO

MADE AT
SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.

Our C.I.brae, Bammon Brand lias bcualiefr b~ pul. for in ny e'a. and haR mmmdehosté c fricends ai om g itacr amî. unmi.c 1a CoprUin t h. wîm bc ne oe f
mo dngCîî o e urkctrto.<ay,bcbg 0xclc 1b10om. TM8i >-car wc îavdc9dtc.eu Magt on Lhii nmr1ct,and e-spctFll%-askcorilmmîmcn to $cive iL a trial.

It iill, we t.hink, do its own agdtcrtisitig.

The OWEN SOUND PORITLANDI
CMENT CO., Liinited

Correspermdcnce liivitcdl.
Worke, SHALLUW LAKE, Ont.

le Head Office, OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Scnd for Catalou and Prico
ILiL tto

-~~E F.,î (0So. Ilp and
Scrowd. é ,td idNta, cc

SENDFOR [ATALfJGUE

"Steam Separators
that Separate"

THE..

WEBSTER SEPARATOlIS
'11- soki on this guaran tee; no sale, if
they (I0 flot leave less thaii one per
cent. of moisture in the issuing steam.

Write for Catalogue.
DARLING BROTHERS, - 11fleliance Works," Montreal.

À@ KLIPSTEIN & Cu00w.or
Anilines, Dyestuffs & Chemicals

OELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

ACENra,WRIGHT & JJALLYN, HAILTNONT

A GOOD RECORD.

A Gold Miner sa-ys:
X'otir Compound Sido Cratîk Engine has been ruiming day andi nighit foribv(r three 3 cirs (e ltî il Lo seven years regidLir wokai durîng that tinue WChlave neve l os~ ta minute tlmr ugli any défect in the enigmne, andi have miover ex-~ uîk di Iihr n njî.a'~ It is %tÎillrtunng noasclessly timd without vibration."

ROBB ENCIÎiLLRINC uOq - AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM MeKAY, 19MeRanzio Crascant, --- TORONTO.WAT80N JACK & CO., 7 8t. 8*t Holan Stroot, -MONTREAL.

~Vo~witngt Avetseskindly mention Tint O)AiADIAI? MANTWACTURLER.
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OASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
(fimorloan Branch of Loopold Cassella & Co.)U 3B E R

ARTIFICIAL

OYE STU FFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.TU OTR:LWEIOSG

Bostonl 524 Atlantic Avenue.

Ph iladeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place. Ç N D A u B R q
Atlanta, 47 North Pryor street.MO )7F-L70?0/Yr0
Montreal, 86.88 Youville square.W)W(À

- M NFCU IS [)0Y * Publish Catalogues and Circulars?
WE CN SUPLY o ~Advertise in Trade Journals?

W E C IA N S C A LL Y CO R RCUc n d f i f i i ~ p h n çIVITII ARTISTIC AND Poo Eltoyps
Or anything tha.t you may deSire, FIRST.OLASS in every particular, at Prices

that Defy Competition. Ask for Estimates.
THE CNAY.DIAN MANUFACTURER PJBLISHINC Co., LIMTED, -ORONTO

THE BEST 18 NONE TOO G0003
The largest niachinery builders in Canada and «United SttsueorBabbitt Metal. SYRAGIo USE.IS this nob sufficient proof of issuporiority ovor other at-rcinmetals 

_________If the largest usera are Èatisfied with our flahbitit Metals, why ahould it noL suit you 1We can furnish you with nunhcrs of testimonial. BABBITT
Importers and Dealers In

PluGTIN, ANTIMONy
INGOT COPPER BEAT8ALUMINUM 

TE LNICKEL, BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL

SORAP

Maufctrea f SYRAC USE SM ELTI NG WORKS
COLUMBIA ýPHOSPHOR TIN WILLIAM -AND ST. THOM4AS STREETS, MONTREAL
ALLOTHER WHITE METAL MIXTURES Hfead Office,, Amorican Works, 94 Golci St., New York City

%hon wvriting to Advertiscrs kindly mention Tns CANà1'XÂN mup,&MOrRER.
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THE NORTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER.PUMP
lu hllgh cOlama ovloablo machina:iaff.a ho eatmaaa.f npplylng cîthor

*an,,h wtor cilectrIcal pawor for pump.lng ltr porne. A 1.ca oauol tg. urnf tigre. cranke, 120egomaatnu.
pump fer Boli"er Odn- t.anopciaIly I.n.. notio lt an Olotrl. matar,g Coscllent results.

SUND FOR PUMP CATALOGUE.

Many manufacturers who are usera of Pumnping Mach-
Ineyapy coal bille that are' froru 0 o6%hgethan t eshould be, because their pumps are old andleaky, do flot giethe service they should, and waïstesteamn Wouldjite fot pay 72ou to look into this mnat-ter ? We eau advifie you what you can do mnost profit-ably with your present plant- discard it or repair it.Our business is the making of Punips for all services-we do it on a large scale, and. we are experts in ourline. Write for Speoifications and Catalogues.

WCo manufacturoa 
aI8o thoHorthey Cas and jtHi 91

Casoline Engine

SE.» 1)o ORlf KINC ST, EfY 1 I/'
- ~SUBWAY ~I4~~&

M

THE "'STANDARD 0F rHE WORLD"O

OTIS ELEVATORS
I TORONTrO TrE OTM(Dr i-zHAMILT-ON iOFFICES E E

MONTREALN JNINE COmNPO
JOEIUI aK J. PAR KE, COMIOBigE - TORN0 duira11

Long DttueTelophotie. tiens, Testu

I

r~TOR

URER :-ompocntand Impartlai advlce oncctr.ml BISy'semr8 cf c l21l4.ng Pow r Oîstribu.nr und Weldln, Etc. Pljana, SpecîficaL.

Refleetors, Shades' Lamps
W. Stock a Large Varloty of SHADESand REFLEOTORS lnALUMINUM, MIRROR, CELLULOID, PAPERs PORCELAIN,

FOR FAOToRY AND OFFIOE

ÏImperial Lamps and Heios Upton Enclosed Arcs Dive EST 10H wih LEAS CURENTELBRIDGE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAL Saits, for Cas or OiI Enginos.
Write un about LlghitnÉ

your Pactory orOffies. JOHN FORMAN, 708 and 710 Oraig St., M4ONTREAL%eon writing to AdvSet;Bm kiclly nention'TÉE CAKADiAN bI4UFAaITunrn.

1
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PULISHELD ON THE FIRST AND TIIIRD FRIDAY8 CrP EuH NMT

T.ho lanadian Manufacturer Publishing Go., Limited.
4MeKininon Building, Cor. Melinda and J'ordan Ste., Toronto.

CaMe eddrwa: CANAbIAN." We8toriî Union Tologrnplilo Code uscd.

MIESSUS. DAVISON & CO.,
161 Federal Street, Boston, Mags.

AGENTS FOR UNITED STATES.

Index ta Advertlsers ..........Page 42
J. J. UASSIDEY, - - Eclitor and Zanager.

ALL GIVE AND NO TAXE.
Whtthose wlio are set an ',,etting a preference in the

British market are prcpared te, give in return lias nover bcen
clearly stated bynyof thom. Sir Wilfrid Lauriercndeavored
te gather the viowa af saime of the mùsnbers of the delegation
from the Boards of Trede. The chiasswhich is rast interested
ia the maintenance of duties in Canada is the manufacturers.
The Premier, therefore, qucstioned Mr. Munro, a member of
tho delegetian, and Pres!dcnt a f the Canadien Manufacturera'
Association. The Premier askcd hou' flir the interesta repre-
sentedl by the Canadien Miýanufaicturera' Association would be
inclincd to go in ripcatinà enything that the Britishi
Government would cncied tado. "Cen you,blr. Mutnro,
give me any information ?" tho Premier said. Mr. Munro
replied :-"1 Not very definitely, sir. The feeling, I think,
prevails pretty generally that if thero w~as a higher tarifl' %va
should thercby be P-ble ta give a ranch larger preferenco, ta
Britain."

We commend thia rcply La thase ivlio arc sincercly desir.,îs
of maki.ng some returu to the mother country if she takes t'te
revolutlonery step.of favoring colonial importe as agait at
foreigii importa. The menning of Mr. Munro's rcply is thet
li' would increase the present duiffes, and thon incrense the
rebate allowed an British goods frein 33 1-3 per cent., whichi
it is nowv, ta 50 per cent., or, in other words, that while there
w.ould bo a juggle ln the terifl; the Britisher desirous :>f selling
bis goods in this Country would be virtually no uearer the
mnark. If wo added 16 2-3 per cent, te aIl tho items of the
toril!', and thon teck off 50 per cent., tic E ngliali manufacturer
would be not a bit better off then ho is now. What wvauld be
tinought of us if we made a hacus-pocus afl'er of this kind?-
Tho feet is that mauy who are making- a great deal of noisb
about preferential trade, and arc trying te persuade the.nselves
that they are mare thau cammnonly desiraus of streDgthening
tho regard that exista between the mother land and lier
colonies are in renlity determined thiat British goods shahl get-
no Casier entranIce te Canada than they have now.-The
Tarante Globe.

Sir Wilfrid' Laurier questianed Mr. MNunro how fur the
interests rcpresented by Casiadian manufacturera wonid be
inalined ta go in recipraeating anything that Great ]lritain
might bo iinclined ta do in tho wvay of taking a Ilrcvolutionary
step"l in favor of colonial imports against foreign importe,
but lie lied evidently bastsight of the fact, thet Canada is
already giving a.' rebate of one-third off the duties iniposed
under the generel teriff in faver of British goods. Hlow mucli
mare would Great Britain desiro ? Canada imposes a duty
uipan importa beesuse the amaunt dcrived therefrom is noces-
ý,ary for me~eting the requirenients of te country; and, for
lave of Gret Britain, -%va have alroedy reduced tîte duty on
gooda coing front that country. This reduction is proviug
te be the ruinetian of our Canadien textile industries, eud itis

The Canadian Mariufacturer
Reaches ail the Biast Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Works, Rolling MiNis,
Manufacturera of iron and Wood-
Working Machinery, Steam En-
gines and Bolers, Pumping and
Mlning Machlnery, Eioctric Mach-.
Inery and Appliances, Machlnery
Dealers and Steam Fitters' Sup-
plies, ali Hardware Dealers, Cot-
ton, Wooien, Knltting and Yarn
Milis, Puip and Paper Milis, etc.,
in Canada.

.Tuly 4, 1902.

qu:te fair to onquire wvly, in aur love for British textile
manufacturera, we should destroy our Canadian textile
inductrice. Ia it nccssary that Canadian capital should be
sacrifieed, Canadian mille closed, and Canadian ]%bar be de-
prived, of crnploymcnt tQ the end that British interesta should
prosp3r? If a further sacrifice is' required ivhy nlot at once
place British textile goods on the froc list?

As wve underat.and it, Mr. Munro'a argument is that the
tarifr as it nowv is. is tee low-that ;t sacrifices important
Canadien manufacturing industries; that ia niast Uines ather
than textiles, it daee lt benefit Great Britain, but induces
and encourages importations front aLler countries te the great
detriment of aimilar Cani'.dian industries; that iii justice ta
these latter the tarifl' should be incrcased, and that if this
wvero donc further Concessions could be mnade ta B3ritish goods,
the resuit af which. would preserve tho present statue as ta
Lhem. If aur presont concessions ta Great Britain indicate
the extent te which wo Ceni possibly go; and if ivo observe
those conditions tindler any changes of the tarif!' thaf, migbt
be nmade, wh*et more could Great l3ritain ask?

The Globe edvancea the idea that Great Britain en nover
entertein the ides of imposing duties upon importe from foreige
cauntries, even if by se doing the bonds of Empire might be
greatly strangthened. She is quitewilling tbat Canada shauld
oxtend a large and veluable preference in ber faver, but
reipracity in thet direction is entirely out of the question.

IRON AND STEEL IN CANADA.
Mr. George Johinson, Dominion Statisticien, in the Statisti-

cal Yesr Book of Canada for 1901, gives somte exceedingly
interesting fecte regardingr the iran and steel industry i a tbis
country, front which we obtain most of the fecte here alluded
ta. Those which relate ta the importe froin Great Britan and
the United States possess nch interest in thet they show that
dutiable imports frein Great Britain pay only two .hirds the
duty imposcd upon importe frein the United- States, and thet
tho volume of trado with tbe mother country is very nýe'-i
1cms than 'with aur Ameriesu neiglibor.*

The iran ares of the Dominion have a *ide range, bath
geographically and geologically. From Vancouver Island in
tho west to Cape Breton Island in the eat they occur.ii varled
,intervals. Sir William Fairbairn, in IlIroait, ito llistory, Pro-
parties and Processes of Manufacture," saya: 1,lu tic Min-
oral and Geological Departmnt of tîte Exhibition of 1862
wverè exhibited striking specimens of irlm are from the çolo.
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ica, a.mong which was the roxnarkabio collection front Canada
consisting of oxide, mcd hematite aud ho;: ores. The thieknc.s
ofs8omeo0f the beds from wvhich the specimens wero taken i
wvorthyaf notice. In Nova Scotia some of the rich est ores yc
discovered occur in bouudiess abundance. The iran manufae
turcd froma thom l8 of the very best quality, and fa equal to thi
finest Swvedish ractal. I la the stimo province the iran ore
the ceai and the flux lie in close contiguity te each othor, anu
are within a comparatively short distance frein fine sliip bar
bora, making tbat province one of the beat regions in thi
world for the seat of iron and steel slp building on a largi
scale.

Magnetie ores oecur abundautly througout several counitie
of Ontario. An important deposit la the towvnship of Soufb
Crosby bas been worked for years. A vcry fine and valuabl<
are exista as a largo deposit lu North Crosby. The contiguiou
townships of Madoc, Mamnora, linont aa Seymour contain
several beda of magnetic iron ore, In tho region west of Lake
Supemior, the province of Ontario bas a country ricl inf iron
ore. In the province of Quebcc thoro are large and valuable
deposits of anatie ore. In tho county of Becauce a fied ol
granular iron ore, about two-tbirds magnctie -with a vein ol
45 feet 'wide, occura la serpentine.

Hematite iron ores are found la aIl parts of Canada. One
of the most valuablo deposits of Qucblec province is acar H1all-
opposite Ottawa-a specular. ore, assaying from 64 te 68 p>er
cent. of metallic iron. In Newv Brunswick large deposits of
hematite oro are found near Woodstock. Liinonite and hog
ores are widely distributed.

Chromie iron.-Daring the year 1895 large deposits of
chromie iron ivore found la Coleraine, province of Quebec.
Tho ore averaged over 50 per cent. of metal, fa easily nîined
and finas a ready mnarket in the United States.

The Dominion rarliament la 1883, authomizcd the payaient
of a bouaty of $1.50 a ton upon ail pig-iron manufactitred ia
Canada. This boLaty was coatinued until .Tuly 1, 1899, 'whcn
the rate was made $1 a ton. A furthcr change was made on
July 1, 1892, wher the rate was increased toc $2 a ton until
July 1, 1897.

ln the session of 1894 an Act wa.:' passed providing thnt the
Governor-in-Oouacil may antborize th> payxaent of a bounty
of $2 per ton on nil pi; iron miade in Canda froin Canadian
ore, or a bounty of $2 per ton on ail puddled bars madc la
Canada fromn Canadian pi; iroa made froui Candian are, and
a bouaty of $2 per ton on ail steel billets maauifacturcd la
Canada fromn Caa"dian pig iront ard sncb other ingredients as
are necessamy and usual la the manufacture of steel billets.
These bounties wvcre applicable till March 26, 1899, fa the
case of furnaces la operation on :Narch 27, 1894, aad ia the case
of furnaces commeacin; operations subsequcat te that date,
but before March 27, 1899, for Byve years from the date of
commencin;.

T7his Act was repealcd by Chap. 6 of the Acta of 1897 which
autbomized the Governor Gencmail to give (1) a bouaty of $3
per ton on steel fagots mnaufactured framt iagredienta of
which flot lcas than 50 per cent. of their wvcight consista of
pi ýiran made fa Canada, (2) a bounty 0f $,3 per ton on puddled
iro bars macle froni Canndian nmadc pi; iront (3) a bouaty on

-. pi; iran manufactured frora ore, of -,3 per ton on t.he propor-
tion produced Lroin anadiau oro nd $2 on the proportion

* -produced from foreiga ore.
An Act of 1893 provides tint tIe provisions of tIh Actar

to be held to bave come into farce oniiApril 23, 1897. An AcL'
of 1899 provides that the-Qe bouaties shail continue to be paid
to June 30, 1907, at a yeariy diminisbin; m te front 1902; 90

per cent. of the boutiis to bc paid in 1902-3 ; 75 per cent. in
s1903-4 ; 55 por cent. in 1901-5 ; 35 per ent. ia 1905-6 and 20

a per cent. ia 1906-7.
t The Legisiature of Ontario passed an Act in the session of

.1894 appropriating the sun of $125,000 to ho known as the
e Iron bliaing Fond. Out of this fund the treasurer is author-

i zcd to pay $1 per ton of pig aictal product of iron ores raiscd
a or xned and smelted in the province of Ontario, the amount

-so paia nlot to excced in any one ycar $25,000. Under thia
c Act the sum of -59,741 bas been carned to October 31, 1901.

a The au nual consumption of iron and steel and tijeir producta
in Canada îa batwvecn 800,000 tons and 820;000 tons.

s Tho active ivorks in Canada in 1901, wec:
1. The Nova Scotia Steel Co.) blast furnaceatFerrona, N.S.
2. The Hamnilton Steel & Iron Co., Hamilton, Ont.

s 3. The Canada Iran Furnace Co., Midland, Ont.
4. Tho Dominion Iron & Steel Co., furnacesautSydney, N.S.
5. The Deseronto Iron Co., Descroato, Ont.
6. Tile Canada Iron Furnace Co., Itadnor, Que.
7. The Drummondville Furnaces, Drummondville, Que.,
The last thrce are charcoal, furnacca.

f The ananal nggregate capacity of ail the completed and
funfinislied furnaces is nearly 1,100,000 gross tons. The Lake

Superior Power Co., are building nt Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont., a
vcry extensive plant for the manufacture of pig iron, steel
and steel rails, the latter the flrst establishcd in Canada.

The united investaient at Sydney, Hamilton, Deseronto,
Midland, New Glasgow, Radaor, Drunxmoudville and Ferrona
amouats to $24,500,000, wvhich will bu iacrcased to $35,000,-
000, by new plant now building. Within five or six years the
total invcstniuntwill aggregate, approximately, $50,000,000.

The production of pig iron in lhe Dominion of Canada, as
ascertained froin the manufacturera by circular, amountcd in
the caicadar year 1901 to 244,976 gross tons, as compared
'with '86,900 tons in 1900; 94,077 tons la 1899 and 68,755 tons
ia 1898 ; 53,796 tons in 1897 ; 60,030 tons ia 1896 ; and 37,829
tons in 1895. 0f tho production ]ast year 228,893 tons were
mnade wvith cokc, and 16,083 tons wvith charcoal. The produc-
tion of Bessemier pig iron inciuded above amountcd to 29,5777
tons. Neitlier spiegai nor ferro-mangnuce wns mnade.

On December 31, 1901, the unsold stocks of pi; iron, fa
Canada amounted to 59,472 gross tons, as comparcd with
12,465 tons at the close of 1900. 0f the unsold iran on band
on Decemaber 31, 1901, 54,572 tons were coke pi; iron and
4,900 tons were charcoal pi; iron. On December 31, 1901,
there werc 12 completed furnaces in Canada and four furnaces
wero in course of coustruction. Of the coxnpleted fumnaces,
cevea wcre in bat and five -were idle on the date nanicd.
Durin; 1901, four furnaces were, crected by the Dominion Iron
& Steel Co., nt Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, thrce of
,tvhich wcreblowniuain 1901. The fonrth furnace was put fa
biast in January 1902. 0f the 12 completcd furnaces, seven
were cquipped to use coke for ftiel, tbrc ebarcoal, and two
charcoal and coke.

The following table gives first, the annual production of pig
iran in Canada, endcd withi June 30, in the ycars indicated,
sbowing tbat made fromn forcigu ore ana doniestic ore respc.
tively; second, the importation of pig, kenticâge and. cast
scrap iran for home coasuraption, the thrce, columas showing
the total consuxaption; and third, the percentago of home
manufacturcd pi; to the total consumption :

TotfalYcar. Foreign Cmv Dotnstic Oro IniporL% Cantzumptïon, Per CcaL
net tons. nct tonl. net tons. net tons.

ISOS... 53,463 19,576 40,995 114,035 63 1
1899.... 1,1S6 31,861 48,594 126,641 61 6
1900... 62,221 34,618 65,330 107,169 60.9
1901... 50,531 9,753 40,282 190,621 78.9

-w
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Provieus te 1898 no foreign orû %vas uscd in the manufacture
of pig iran in Canada.

Following are the amnounts of bounty wvhich have been paid
by the Dominion Goverament upon the production of pig iran
in Canada:

Flacal Ycar.
: 884..........
1885 ..........
1880 ..........
1887 ..........
1888..........
1889..........
1890..........
1891..........
1892..........

Amout.
ýý44,090
38,655
39,270
59,576
33,314
37,234
25,697
20,153
30,294

Figcal Ycar.
1893 ..........
1894 ..........
1895 ...... ....
1896 ..........
1897 ..........
1898 ..........
1899..........
1900..........
1901 ..........

Ainoutit.
$93,896
125,044
63,38.1

104,105
66,509

165,654
187,954
238,296
351t259

From 1884 to 1889, bath years included, the bounty pai id
%vas at tho rate of $1.50 per net ton; front 1890 te 1892, n~t
the rate of $1.00 per ton ; from 1893 te 1897 nt the rate ef
$2.00 per ton, and freont 1898 ta 1901 the rate pnid has been
$3.00 per ton on iran mnade front Canadian ore, and $2.00 pier
ton on iran made from foreign are.

The following tabla showvs the cjuantities and amount of
boun tiespaid by the flaxpinian Gaverniment an steel ingats,
steel billets and puddlcd bars in the years indicated :
JN&msca Ycar. Steel ln;got& Steel DiUotk,. Puddlcd Bar,'Net ton.'. Bounty. Net tons. Bounty. Net tons. lloutàty.
1896..... ...... 29,749 $39,498 2,806 85,611
1897.......... 8,683 17,366 1,509 3,019
1898.. .18,137 854,412 *4,912 *13,042 2,615 7,706
1899... 24,881 74,644 t t 5,837 17,511
1900... .21,453 642*360 j. t 3,374 10.121
1903 ... 33,352 100,058 t t 5,56S 16,703

*Made In 18n097 and bounty pnid lit 1897.58
t'No baunty ppld on steel billets' afler June 30, 1897.

The following"sbews the value ef tIme exporta ef iran and
steel goods manufacturcd in Canada ln tho fiscal years nmed,
which ineludes pig and scrap iront stoves, castings, ralled
iran and hardware, steel and manufactures ai; sewing
machines and machinery:-

1898.......................... 606,082
1899 ........................... 70,411

1900 - . - - 1,425,163
1901.-..................... 1,432,961

Tho value ef the impforts of iran and steel, and manufactures
thereof, inte Canada, dutiable and free, in the fiscal ycars
namedi was as follows:

Duiable. Frmc Total.
1898........ 12,691,772 $3,S64,989 $16,5e6,761
1899 ......... 15,621,346 4,147,379 19,76S,725
1900 ......... 22,169,913 7,130,160 29,300,073
1901 ......... 18,738,135 8,042.323 26,780,458

The above docs not'include the value af imiporte ef ships'
bolers, flsh hooks, printingpresses, surgicai and dental instru.
mente, and fin plates and shoots.

The importe ef iran and steel into Canada may bc divided as
follows:

'l. Interchangeable mechaniani, tho manufacture of which
requires the higbest skili and iverlmanship, in %vhich is ln-
cluded sewing machines, fire arms, locomotive englues and
ag!cultural implexnenta.

-. Hardware, cutlery and cdgcd tools.
3. Machinery.
4. astng and fargings.
5. R~ails and railway supplies.
6. Other ferms of iron and steel.
7. Pig Iran.
Classes 6 ana 7 include, first, pig: iran, the basia of aIl tho

iron e-d stgseI industries, anid second, ether ferms of -iran and
psteel, in the makzing of which skilled labor enters to a limited

oxtent. Tlîoy constitute &he raw materlal8 entcring into the
manufacture of articles of iron and steel by Canadian ivork-
men, nd are, in addition to pig iran, bar iran rolledl or hamn-
mes cd, hoiler plates, steel bloom ends, rolled iran for horseshoo
nils, steel for skates, files and sawa, wrought scrap iron, etc.,

and parts of articles in other respects mnufihctured in Canada.
Trakiug the above divisions and applying thein te our im-

ports froin Great l3ritain and the «United States during the
ycars 1809, 1900 aud 1901, we obtain the following resuits:

1. Interchangeable Meehaui8m.
Imports, Great Britain ...... $34,009

ci «Uited States ... 2,214,861
Proportion, Great Britain .... 1.5 p.c.

ci United States. .... .98.5 P.C.
2. Hardware, etc.:

Importe, Great Britain .. 8591,647
Il United States ... 2,676,566

'Proportion, Great Britain.... .18.1 P.C.
"9 United States. .... 81.9 P.C.

3. Macbinery :
Importe, Great Britain ... $466,567

tg United States .. 2,763,700
Preportien, Great Britain.... .14.4 P.C.

le United States. .... 85.6 P.C.
4. ýCastings, etc.:

Imports,' Great Britain ...... 15,543
I 'United States ...... 600,875

Proportion, Great Britain.... 25 P.C.
tg 'United States.... 97.5 p. c.

5. Railway supplies:
Importe, Great Britain ... $126,578

Il United States ... 1,826,794
Preportion, Great Britain .... 6.5 p.c.ci United States.... 93.5 p.c.

6. Other forms of iran and steel:
Imports, Great Britain.8.2,371,709

i 'United States ... 6,514,2241
Proportion, Great Britain.... .26.7 p.c.

et United States. . 73.3 p.c.
7. Pig Iran -

Imports, Great Britain.. ... M3,005ci 'nited St atcs ... 456,372
Proportion, Great Britain .... 8.0 p.c.

ci United States .. .. 92.0 p.c.

1900. 1901.

$59,765
2,781,592
2.11l p. c.

96 .612P.C.

$60(i,292
3,963,574
14.85 p.c.
79.92 P.C.

$712,046
4,234,737
14.3 P.C.
85.06 p.c.

$14,058
823,849

l. 68P. C.
98.28 P.C.

-$8914,820
2,292,751
27.92 p.c.
O.99p.C.

,4,801,522
9,133,856

3 3 .7 7 p.c.
64.23 P.C.

$235,670
732,073

2 3.55P. c.
73.14 p.c.

$87,893

2.86 P.C.
95.46 P.C.

$611,088
2,810,317
16.92 p. c.
77.82 p.c.

5W6,3005,311,612
9.720 p. c.

89.54 P. C.

$17,037
656,080

2.52 P.C.
97.23 P.C.

,,446,664
3,169,192
11.99 p.C.
85.00 P.C.

$2,919,'042
7,501,806
27.12 p.c.
70.26 p. c.

$121,180
478,776

19.99 P.C.
78.98 p.c.

IMPERIAL COMMERCIAL FEDERATION.
The British Trade Journal thinks that Imperial commercial

fecleration is ini silht. Speiking of the presenee. in London
during the Corenation fmnctions ef the Primo Ministers of thme
self-gaverning Colonies, and thme discussions te bo had with
Lard Salisbury and thbe chiets of the B3ritish Goverament in
which the subject of lumperial commercial federatian will
occupy so important a place, aur centemporary pointe te the fact
that the inauguration ofthe Canadian prererential t.ariff vas a
precursor cf that which now seems to bc inevitable. Australin,
and New Zealand, it says, having expressedl their willingness
te adapt a similar principle, oue of the questions nt the
Conferenco will bo, How eau theo Maltber Country recognizo
the geodwill thus shown by her daughter lan ds? Although
it will bo found that the proportion whfch falîs te the United
Xingdam of time trade et ncarly evcry -British colony is many
imes greater thban the share %vhieh falîs to axmy ather.,eeuntry,

the English peoplo are naL satisfied that they are obtaining a
fair return. for the enormous sums spent for the def»ence of the
Colonies. The cexapotition ef forcignera has ledl te a diminu-
tMon of profits; aud it is this stress; of competition 'which
promises to bo modifled by proferential tarifF trentment On
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tîte other hiuîd, Colonial preducers uce~t îvith equnUly severe
coinpetition lu the houle country iii rav. inateritils andi food
proîlucts ; and they naturally orgule tiat, as they tissist tho
Motîter Coîutry' by preferentiîîl titrifi' trentinent, they iii their
turn should obtain a quid pro quo la the forai of differential.
duties in tho United Kîngdoin. Ainong pecople generally ii
this country there is al feeling tint tho Colonies arc or sucb
imnportance to the United Kingdomn that soute discrimination
in fi-vor of tlîeir trade miglit well bu inado by tho iEnglish
Governinent. If the Colonies- are a part or this country,
being, so to speak, only se mnany portions of its land sittnated
at a distance, iL is desirable that they bo trcated fas a coin-
poilent part. Frein n aigricultural, and nian-raising view,
Canada, Australia, Newv '/ealand and South Africa have, te a
largo extent, takzen the place of the populous agricultural
districts which used ho cxist iii Bigaud and Scotlantl. Our
farmis and homesteads and our rural population are lin those
Colonies; aur great towns antd inanuriactures, are ini England
anti Scotland. WVIat eau bc more sntural. theréfore, than an
interchange or cominiodities betwvcn Vienm on terins such as
thoso whicli wouId exist It.twecui London andI Yorkshire?

Tc providle a difIbircntial set of duties, ix. is trgue(, wouîld
increase the price or Uhi ecessaItýes or lire andI reatriet our
mnarket fur chenu) raw maûterial -. and it la urgedl ou this
accotint, that te discrimninate iii favor of the Colonies would
ho taîitainousit ta inidtistrial suicide. Even Lord Brassgy, iu
tUecIleture'o bu inperial, Traide, recently delivercd unîder the
aîuspîices of the Australasiau Chiaînber of Coniînerce in London
zitopted this oiie-sided argument.. thougli ho advoctited thant
the Australasian Colonies iniglit follow the example or
Caînada by iîdopting a prererecutial tarifr iii favor of tic
Mother Counitry. They should, however, hie seîned te,
thiuîk, rest satisficd with tlîe present.arrangemnent or duties lu
tlîe ruited Kinigdom. Ho pointefl ho the expansion of Qaa
dian exî,orts as the rosuit of grautiug e-çcephioually good
ternis to British geods lut Canada The statisties cf Australian
trade, hoe urged, do not point to preferential tarifs as needed
in tho interests cf thc Mather Caîîtry-a statement which is
diflicult to recoucile witli thewishi that te Canadian example
mnigit ho rollowed elsewhec. :No oue eau tony tlîe existence
of a widespread feelinig thlrougliout Antstrilssia that soute diýs-
tiîîction should hc nînde la tic trade relations bctweeu the
MoUier Counitry and tic Co!oniies. The Colonies, ou their
lîartý sec tlicir way clear te adopt duties more favorable te
Mrtish slîipping aud Britishi ianturactureil goods thon te those

of foeign countries.
Sncb a systein would hoe ait outnard and visible sign. more

apiprec7ihted tn any oritcry, that the 2iatber Country is
prepared te accord the saine favors comnonrcially te the
Colonies a.s tlc C.loiie-z have accorded to, the United King.-
dom. Tite chianges in the dutics would encourage the

-. colonial producer te develop te Colonies, andI ensuro, better
mîarkects tiait tliose presenteil lu foreigui st-itcs. It is cite ci
the idvaiitages of tho Coloiail trade tliat it rcquires a class ci
goodî more akzin te those niauuf:îicturcd for uise at home, and
it la faîr more steady thon foreigîi Lrade ; there aire the sanme
wcights andI ineures and rnoîîey %'nluerq, and the comniunity
or ideas v.ch cones fro-n racial. syinp.,thy. Snicb a change
ivoxld iiot % nly strengtheîîi materially thte position cf thec
Colonies, but aise thiose invisible bonds wliich bind theni
touls.

Tite reasons for the imposition of dtLls on cerenls and(
foeur cin now lit sce. Apart froin a sclîeine of larfercntial
tatriflg, the îiewv dies wenld bu fiscally anid politically ii
puzzle, In coanctien witlî such a scliemoe, boweyer, the:

terni tho corner-stone of theoediico or commnercial fcdoration
betweeu MIl parts of the British Empire. About aue-slxth of
our total importations of wvhcat, wvheat flour and meal, oiits,
aud inaize tire, as thc accoxnpanying tablo shows, reccivcd
from Biritish possessions.

Imports into the United Kingdom, 1901.
Front Foreign, Front l3riUih

Countries. i>ossuIons.
cwt& cit&

'%Vlia ............ 52,0 35,700 16,859,010
Flour .................... 20,308,440 1,358,100
Onts ..................... 17,052,60() 1,159,800
Maize .................... 47,905,900 2,085,600

137,962,640 21,462,510
A reinission of the new dutiea on theso ivould, therefore,

have 110 appreciable effect on the revenue; nor would it nt
flrst have auy appreciable efbct ou prices. But it would
showv the Colonies that the Mother Country îs nlot irrevocably
weldcd te, a fiscal systemi îvich thcy one and ail repudiate;
and it wvauld bc to some extent, a recognition of the great
services which tho Colonies ]lave rendered the Mother
Country, aud assist tienm in developing their resources and iii

paying the interest ou the hecavy btrden of debt wbich they
carry. The remission of the duties on Colouial-groivn grain
and foeur wilI not bonefit, as is generally supposed, Canada
alone. It would bo, in the case of wvhezt, quite as important
te Australia. nud New Zealand as te thre Dominion. As
regards whcatmeal and fleur Canada will bc almost exclu-
sively the gainer; and se, toc, as regards onts and niaize.
On tho otlier ba.nd,,thie couintries ou whose produce, the duties
would remain 'weuld lie chiefly tho United States, the
Argentine, aud Russia inl the caEe of whieat; the United
States as regards wheatmneul and flour; Russia, Ilouinania,
Turkecy and the Unitedi States os regards barley;i Russia and
the United States as regardls onts ; and the United States, the
Argentine, aud Roumania as regards maizo or Thdia corn.
*Tite political results cf sucbi au arrangement may ultimately
bc far-reachiing. Oae or the rnost important may bo the
idliesiou to, thc customs union cf the United States, which
rnay, perliaîîs, before ]ong full iL advantageous te redluce
their tariff on flritislh manuifactures that they may st.and on
the sanlie footing a-)s Canada in the Blritish mnarkets. On the
otiior bond, the inanufacturers of the United Kinigdom wil
fnd irnpreiving mnarkets in the Colonies, and that without uny
fiilling ofr lu their raiels to foreigit counitries, wlîich have for
yena purcliased cnly suclb commodities as coal, rnaehinery,
and partly tninufaictured textiles ab-olutcly necessary te their
industrie. 0f mnifactircd gods the tendency ini thoso
miarkets is te buy less and les. Canada, Newv Zealanfi, and
Australia baie alrcdy given thecir adhesion te, the principlo
of prefèrential tarill'd for the preducts cf thetlnited Kingdoxn;
anti nanufacturers floi look to tho Governimeiit te, bring
about a siniilar arraingement in the Seuth Afrinu mnarkets,
where their clains on acceunt of recent sacrifices are even
stronger than in other parts of the B3ritish possessions.

TRADE 0F JAMAICA.
Althouigh Jainaica nmade no decided pregreas towards

tprosperity ln the year 1000-1, the annual report cf the
Govcraer showrs that there was ne furthcr decline. The
total emports were valtied nt £1,797,076, of which island

Iproducis amnoutcd te, £1,738,623, as ngainct £1,SGS,079 and
1 and £1,797,09G re.-pectively in the prcvious year. The

follovring table, shows the values of tlic ton principal ex.
ports :
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Banauas .....................
Sugar.......................
Colen.......................
hum .......................
Orznges .....................
Plimento .....................
Logwood ....................
Giniger ......................
Cocoa .......................
Cocoauts....................

ISZ9U0.
£603,480

195,107
142,130
130,760
1415,050
173,562
77,971
(,0,615
(30,12.
54,035

£618,636
165,941
157,485
152,244
115,473
110,602
98 018
00,324
64,-188
41,345

ImporLs were valued at il total of £1,652,677, tîtose for
home consuimption amounting te £1,621,794, a decrease,
compared with the provioens year, of £111,872. Deeases
occurrcd under ail lieads of any importance, the principal
belîîg in mianufactureci articles (£97,540, or 10 per cent.>. Oit
raw materials the sîtrinkage was £7,S20, or 10 per cent., and
on live animais, food, etc., £6,514, or 1 pier cent. Ail kinds
of alcoliolic beveragés, except whisky, i-how a falling-ofl' as
did brcad, biscuit, butter and buttter substitutes, corn, pro-
visions, and foeur. The decrease iii tire value of flour by
£18,683 wvas, howvever, accompanied by nn itacrease in
quantity of .4,270 pouinds. Salled beef, pork, and fish of al
descriptions showed ail increaso la value by about £15,000,
due genernlly to higher prices. Coîblcnsed milk and nie
rose in value by £0,708 and £3:269 respectively. The stcady
increase for many ycars 1)ast in importations of méondensed
xnilk in a country so favorable for milch cattie is ual a satis-
factory siga. Importations of chemical and naturai manuires
appreciably increased, the latter lotnlliing £6,62S. Among
the nianufacturcd articles, Lte greabest decreases in textiles

are on wearing apparel and slops £12,036Y ccttonl î,ice gooda
£20,543, and woolen unmixed £13,990, lte last being
partially sel off by mixed woolens, £10,499. Boots anci shoes
show a decline of £10,168, and wooden building materials,
bath lumber and shingles, of £10,593. There lias been a vcry
noticeble curtailment iii building operations iii the island
within te last two or tbree years. The importe of ngricul-
tural maciîinery -how a satisfactory increase of £13S

THE CAPE TOWN EXHIIBITION.
The Dominion, Department of Agricultutre has beeun îotified

that tîte South African, Blritish and Colonial Indtistnial Exhi-
bition wvill ho lield at Cape Townt from November, 1903, to
F ebruary, 19iu4, under it patrotige of Lord Milier. Canada
is asiccd to make a display, and it is almost certain that the
itnvitation 'will ho acceptcd. The exhibition is to be rcstrictedl
10 the produets of Great Britain and te colonies, and it wilî
hc an excellent opportunity for Canada to show what she eau
deo. A direct steamsbip lino from Canada to South Afrien,
shouid ho in operation by that lime. Assoeiabed with Lordl
Milmer in giving cei la the emîerprise are, Prime Minister
Sprigg cf Cape Cuiony, and many influcîttiai corporations and
iudividuals of Cape Town, also, by Lord Strablicana, the Lord
Mayors cf Manchtester and Liverpool, and xnany important
commercial men of Great hiritain. Tîte Ceneral Manager la
nnounced as A. P. Baker, F.R.C.T., P.O. Box 950, Cape
Town, and lte Englisît agent is Seymour Grave, Mfanchester.

Speakiug of this exlibition the Briish amd !8oîth African
Export Gazette says.

The scheme for holding a British ami Colottial Exhibition
aI Cape Town fora period of four monîtsfreni Novexaber, 19U3,
te February, 1904, la, wve are htappy te learn, înakzing defi.te
progress. The objlections,'wliieh wcrc ut finit raiscd to such a
sehleme, if il werc nat gencrally supportedl both Itero and in
Southt Africa, have now been rcmoved, for te patronage of
Eis Exceliency Lord Milner, tho Higli Commissiotter for South
Africa, bas been seureci, whiile other disbinguished men anmd

publie bodies wvhose support lias beeti cnlisted are te llight
Hion. Sir J. Gordon Sprigg, P'rime Miinister or Cape Colony;
the "Maiyor and Corporation of Cape Town;- the Chamber of.
Commerce of Cape Towin ; SirPrcdoriek Young, vice-President
of the Royal Colonial Institute, and otîters. The reception
accorded to te projeet by lte mercantile cnînuity ini South
Arien, is eviclcnccd by, in the ftrst place, the support of the
Cape Trownî Ciainer,3 wiîile sinular support, or promises of
support, hîave been rceived fromn other Chiambers and nxercit-
anis ii te main cities or lthe several Soutth African Colonies.
A like cordial reception bas, wo understandf, been met with
iii titis country and oven ia our inost distanît Colonieb, tîte fluet
of tle Exhibition being conflie to exhibits front te British
Empire proving olle of iLs chief att.actious. Inidecd, tîte view
of South African inerchants las been expressed that il is only
reasotiable and fuir that ail industriul display wlticl wîll
inevitably tend to increase tho commnercial relations betwcen
te Southt African Colonies and the varions participanîsshouid

be confined to those w~ho, lad corne te their hcelp in the recent
de.9perate strutggle for their existence as a llritisît coinmunity.

Although adherence Le the objccts of tîte Exhibition bave
poured in iii vast numbers and from evcry corner of the Empire,
the neeessary labors for so large ali undertaking as this, on a

beng adlinted so fa a t at presn prtiint i the sectu an
biteu plhns ut is etu the will hs, issucd srthe eteas
Comnmert c and s ow Coarci poCpe ow, eibiting r
theleain merchssntaî and brosinaeia the Cap obeto shah
aEnhtioan iamrorautrr parîicipatingte inn the Exhi-n

industriai, products gcnerally of Great Britain and bte Empire
berore te South Africau consuming public.

The site upon which the Exhibition is lo be held bas already
been ehosen. IL adjoins the Botanical Gardeas antd is within
five minutes wvalk or the Town Hall. The contract for the
construction of the nieeessary buildings lias also already been
signed. The promoter and general manager of tîte Exhibition,
'-%r. A. P. Baker, -vto, is niow iii England, liaving just comn-
pleted a six montlis tour on helîif of the Exhibition tbrougli-
ont the South African Colonies, returus t0 South Arrien, in
Nov'ember, when the preliîniinary works wili have made
considerable progress. The number or applications for space
froun British and Colonial exhibitors is already large, and
probably before bis retura Lte whole of the availabie space
%vili bavo been appiied for. Manufacturers, therefore, desir-
ons of participatiug: in a scîteme which offrers so unique an
apportuaity of bringing their products and wares hefore the
Southi African public shonid hasten their applications for
space. Personaliy, and in view of the inroads made by for-
cign conipetitors in tho South African niark-etby utilizingsuch
local exhibitions and agricuitural shows held periodiealiy in
the sub-Continet, we are lotî to1 sec the word I«'limited Il
appiied ia connlection nitlî excluding any British or Imperiai
exhibits, but of course in mulndane mattera tIre objeclionable
Word must aiways Sund a place.

The time flxed for the holding of the Exhibition is certainly
very -upportunc. The varions parnlyscd industries, and
espeially those of farming, dai rýing, winc growing, -will thon
bo l.usy in sehernes for a fresît stnrt, 'and tho tangible and
visible e-xhibition of the lates. and înost np-to-date'appliances,
tools, inehanisin and macbincry, cnnnot but lcad to very
ext ensive and profita-ble dezilings, ami the opening, doubtlcss,
of new and permanent trade outlets forlmnperi-il imanuifactures.
The gencral, publie of Southi Africa are according the sebenue
a hearty reception, and public bodies like the Railway -Ad-
ministiations or the Cape Colony audn b-nd doubtiess
thosa of the Orange River Colony,.the Transvauiand Rliodesia
will follow suit--bave promiscd special railwny rates and
facilities t0 stecure thé largest attendance of visitors. Every-
thiug, therefore, appears 10 point ta tho British and Colonial
Industtial Exhibition proving a big succeas, its actual outeome
in bbc inese of Imperial trade depending, of course, on tho
proper recognition of their unique opporfunity by British and
Imperial inanuffacturcrs.
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EDITORIAL NOTE S.

God save oui- Graicions Ring,
Long live our Noblo King,

God save the Ring.
Send hirm victorlous,
Happy and giorious,
Long to reign over us-

God save the King!

Thy choicest gifts in store
Ons hima bc plensed to pour-

Long may lio reigu.
Mlay hoe defend our laws
And ever .givo us cause
To sing with heurt and voice

God save the King.

Mr- James X. Swank, genserai managcr of the Amernons
mron snd Steel Association, Philadelphia, Pa., bas sent us s
copy of the Annual Statistical Report of the Associatioii
for 1901, whichi embrac *es ail the leading fentures ci
previous reports aud aiso niany neiv features. The tableç
reiating to the production of pig iron in thri United Statee
bave been grcstly exteuded and now onibody xuauy tech-
nical dctails that bave neyer before becs published. A
careful enquiry lias bcen made concerniug the per capita
ccîisumaption cf pig iron in the United States lai the decennial
poriods f-cm, 1850 te 1900, and the results of the euquiry
are given. The recent rapid development of the i-ont
ani steel industries of Canada bas justificd au exhaustive
enquiry into the presenit statisticai position of these industries,
and the resuits of this enquiry occupy several pages. The
report closesa*witlh a fs-esh study of the world's production of
îrou sud steel aud is-on ore aud coal in 1899 and 1900, the
lat two ycars of the niueteeutb century, and w'th Brnitish
sud Germais statistica9 for ail these produets for 1901. Full
ststistics are given cf Blessemer, open-hearth, crucible, and
wiscollaneous steel castings, and cf the production of tinpiates
front the bcgniung cf the industry in t-bat country.

Prom, Industriai Canada of August, 1901, page 7:
As oui- renders will .notice, t-he preserit issue la marked bya new eition iii t-be form of a cover. The design for this waschosen fi-cm a uuber submiîtted te thbe commi(ttec having theconduct of Industriai Canada in charge, snd the design cf Mr.John Russell, of New York, was awarded t-ho pnize of $50.
FProm Industriai Canada cf June, 1902, page 353 :
Vie go te press this montb with a Casiadian coveur, Cana-diau piper, Canadîsn type, Canadian iuk and Canadian iMes.
The design of the cover cf Industrial Canada for June, 1902,is ideutically the saute as that of August, 1901, for wbich .a

foreigner was paid $50, ail Canadian competitors being
ignos-cd. As to the type with which Industrial Canada is
printedl, t-beie is ne type fcundry in Canada wvhich produces
auy bucb type, nor bas there been for ton years or msore.
Accuracy should be obse'rved wben bs-oad dlaims are being
ruade.

The demnand for t-ho imposition of a custonis revenue duty
on foreigo goods ccmpctiug with British articles seems te bo
usuch more popular than most people suppose. rwent-two
petiticas, signcd by 197,175 persous in ai], have been ps-escec
te t-he House of Commons lu t-be lent few ivcks ask-ing, for
such a tax-in ct-ber wvorde. advocating a ret-uru te protection.
The gist of t.he petitions ls t-bat if a customis revenue duty were
iunposed upon- foreiga goods entering the United Kingdom a
great part of t-be tax wonld bo paid by the foreigner, -vho, at
prscset contributes net-bing te the revenue of this countr-y for

thbe bonclit ho dorives fi-ou thbe use of its marketsa. It Is aise
pointcd out t-bat a revenue duty upon inported goods (many
of thona luxuries) wvould fui-niais t-ho exebequor with a very
substantial revenue, sud would nt t-he sme timo give greatly
nccdcd assistance to our liard prcssed sud decaying industries.
-Thse Ironmonger, London, England.

The Mfontreal, Ottawa aud Georgian Bay Canal projeet bas
bers reported upon favorsbly by a comniîttee of the Canadian
Parliament. Thse estinateci cost la $80,000,O000$ and t-linocf
coispletion 1910. Asdescribed in tho report submitted by t-be
committee, t-ho surfanco water ln Georgian bay la about 5364
foot above the St. Lawrence at Monts-cal. It la proposed te
raise t-ho wstcr in Lake Nipisslung 66 feet above Geos-giau Bsy
xnaking a t9tal faîl of 630 foot from t-be summinit level. The
aggrogst-e'ift of ail t-ho locks wvill ho about 650 -feet. Thre
locks %would be used te rends Lake Nipissing fi-oni the Bsy,sud thbe sumunit,.lovel -vill bo sixty-niue miles-long, through achain of counected lakes. Frein t-ho east end of t-bis level tethe jusiction cf t-he Mattaiva with the Ottawa, thera will be ai all of 137 feet, sud livo lochs ln t-ho 14J miles. Prom t-be.jnnotiou namcd te Fort William tbe fail is 145 :feet Jà 81miles, requiring seven locks. Prom Fort William te thbe beadof Lake des Chats, 56 miles, t-be fiall la 115 feet and five locksare required. To Lakie Deschenses, 47 miles, t-bei-e ia a fail of55 feet, and t-wo, locks ut tbe Chats Falls, thon te t-belevel river below Ottawa t-hero is s fali cf 72 feet, requis-ingfour lochs. In t-ho Greenville canai t-bo is a faîl of 41 feetaud tbree locks ; ln the Carillon canal, 20 feet aud one loèk -at Ste. Anne's t-beie will be a lock with a tlhree-foot lift, sudin tho Lachine canal there la a fail of 45 feet, rcqniring t-hreelochs. Thse total distance fi-cm Gem-gis» Bay .o Montreal is425 miles by this route, of whicb four miles wvill bc taken ni,by locks, 40 miles -will be canai, 22 feet deep sud 100 fecet wideon bettoin, 74 miles will bo lu improved river chauriel, 300feet wide ou bottera, sud 307 miles wvill ho ln open lake audriver suitable for 20-foot navigation wit-hout furtber imuprdve-ment. George Y. Wisuer, M. Ami. Soc. C. B., la t-he engiàeermaking t-he report, sud in t-bis report ho shows that t-he pro-ject simply restes-es old coudit-ions-wbens the cutiet of LakeaSupenior, Michigan snd Huron wvas by wany of thbe route -pro-posed t-o the vslley cf t-be Ottawa river. Tho canai wveuldbring Lake Huron and Georgian Bay ports 400 miles nearerMenti-cal than by the St. Lawrence.

We have rocontly been incliued te féel that there is netenough interest takens among Canadians in foreigu counýtriessud t-ho markets t-boyafrord te, Canadian producers. The pi-csof the country la pcrhaps te blame la net makiag more cf astudy of the possibilities t-bat exist abroad. Under t-be direc-tion ef t-ho Governmeut much lutosest bas been awakened luthe Britishi mar-ket, snad we know that of luto years th.ere bas.bee» a deeper inteM t takeu lu the West Indies, and tbei-e isprise întei-est springing up aiso la Australia. This may ho

iug~~~~~~ ae--dy ae onehdue a n pole te bmordeepl tre the maett sud Ca-naden Iusevi both l te cousy
of i gemrai cltr and~ foer sinesaro s aurposs.. ie h heniutd %te cand tanao B-to uare buftio bas uti g aetltaesdeeer intere lu thod afmere of et-berea ountries han

e ovesages ta the peopse of the countaes tr c~ omarenced te
onk anc tbeeinst n oc Amican or co h Canailsperudiat-
t-hbsie timte ar-Te aritimuc ore itoa, osp fcus
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CAPTAINS. 0F INDUSTRY.
The foliiowing Items ofi iaformaton, whioh*aro classllod undor the titis iCap.tans of liustry," rolato tomattorathat are of apocial Interostto ovory advalrtiser

n these fiagong and to civory concorn ln Canada Intorostod ln ana, mainufacetur-
InEr Industry whatovorp this intorost oxtonding to ouppia, houses aiso.,

If a siow manufacturinC ontarpriao of any kind la baing etartadp or an cioctriciighting plant inatitutud, or an uloptio ralirond, or a talophonc, or a taligraph finela boing Constructad; or a uaw miii, a woolon, Caoto, or knitting MISE; or If anyintuastriat establishment has boon dostroyed by firo with a probabliita of ite baing
robulit, our friends should understand that possibiy thoro aliay bo somothing lni
theoOvent for thom. Do you catch on ta tho Idoa?

The startingr of any uuch concorn moans a damnand for, somno sort of machines
m achinory, or suppliae, such as stoamn onginos and bollbis, shaftinc, puloys, boit.Ing, lubricants, machinary supplias, wood or Iran working machinaryl vontigatinc
.%nd dirying apparatus; Pumon, Valvos, packingo dynamos motors wiro, arc anciincandoscont lampe# and an infinito variaty of oloctrical supplias, chomicais, acide,

aikalloi, etc. It la weii worth the whiio of ovary roador «? tho Canadian Manufacturer ta ciosoly lInspoat ail Items undar tho hoad of Captaiins of Industry.

The Winnipeg Elevater Co., lias
erected a new 27,000 bushel elevator at
Gaineshero, N.WV..

The T. HI. Taylor Co., -Chatham, Ont.
is erectibg a new flour miii there, wvitU
a capacity of 1,000 barois daïly.

The Siratford Mill Building Co., Strat-
ford, Ont.,, bas recently taken contracto
for a 150 barrel miii at _Cardston,
N.W.T., for the Farmer's JElectric &
Water Pewer Co'., 125 barrel miii nt
Coiiingwoad, Ont., for Stewart & Co.,
and 125 barrei mill at Alexander, Ont.,
for tbe Tavistock Miliig Co.

The Winnipeg E levatar Co., is erectiag
a 40,000 bushel cievator at Milestone,
N.W.T.

The Canadian Northern Itaiiway Ca,'wiil bniid a 1,700,000 bushel clevator at,
Port Arthaur, Ont.

The Lake of the Woods Miiiing Ca.,
,wiil ereot an elevator at Yeilow Grass,
N.W.T.

The Parkinson Cercai Co., Thornbury,
Ont., lias been organized and -wiii operate
the catmeal anilis formcrly owaîed by
W. N. Andrcws & Co., of that place.

The Canaidian Pacifie Raiiway Ca.,bave aecidcd to, lacate titeir new cicaaaing
elevator at Port .Aithur, Ont.

A. B. Ellis, Minneapolis, Minn., and
W. S. McLaughiin, wiii estabiish six naw
elevators in the Canadian WVest this sum-
mear, at Whitewood-and Sintaluta.

W. J. .Lindsay, Brandon, Main., vili
ereet a 35,000 bushel elovater at Bores-
ford, Mas.

The citizens of Raymond, N.W.T.,
wiIi ereet a flour mill and elevator ait a
cost of about $24,000.

Messrs. Alexander & Lawv Bras.,
Brandon, Main., are building a 300 barrei
miii and a 50,000 bushcl elevator at that
place.

Tite Montreal Silcate Brick Ca., Mon-
treal, has beni incorporatcd wîth a
capital utock of $100,000, te manufacture
bricks, etc. Tite charter niembers En-
clude YG. J. Sheppard, Jolhn McLean and
C. W. Trenholme, ail of Mon treal.

Tite Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Ca.,
New Glasgowv, N.S., bas received an
arder froma the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Ca., for 1,000 steel car axies.

The Dunwich Gas & Ou1 Co., St.
Thomas, Ont., bas been incorporatcd
with a capital stock of $100,000. The
provisianal directors include F. O.
Laawrence, W. R. Jackson and G. T.
Kennedy, ail af St. Thomas.

The Alpha Paving Coa., Toronto, bas
been incarporated with a capital stock of
$50,000, 10 canstruct rondwvays, pave-
menLq, etc. Tite provisiosai directers
include R. C. LeVesconte, W. J. O'NL\eaii
and F. J. Bu lier, ail of Tarante.

The Northera Elevator Co's elevat-or at
Pipestame, £%an., wvas destroyed by lire
reccntly.

The Bracobridge Brilint Lighit Mfg.
Co., iiracobridge, Ont., lias been ixîcor-
porittd wvith a capital stock of $20,000,to manufacture Muaidy's acetyleno gas
machines. Tite provisiaital directors
jîtelude W. J. Mundy, StoufiVillo, Ont.;
J. W. Bettes and A. C. Salinoasbho
Bracebridge. bthf

Tite Excelsiar Siaoe Co., Toronto, bas
been iîacorporated with a capital stock of
$50,000, ta manufacture boots, shoes,
leather, etc. Tito provisional dircctors
includo H. B. McCarthy, John Stewart
aaîd O. E. Cuibertson, ail of Toronto.

Trussîca' ]ros., Limit-ed, Trouit Crcek,
Ont., bave been iaîeorporatcd wvith a
capital stock of $500,000, te xnanufac-
titre lumber, latbs, sbiiagles, puipwood,
sashes, doors, etc. The provisionni
directors include James Trussier, Gilbert
'rrussler and Morley Myers, adi of Trot
Creek.

The Tudhope Carrnage Co., Orillia,
Ont.*, wvill ereet twvo brick factory build-
ingsi one 150X50 feet, and tha other
110x70 feet.

The Roman Catholic Institute, near St.
Hilaire, Que., was destroycd by lire Juno
23. Loss about $15,000.

The retail hardware inerchants of To-
ronto, at a meeting a foiv days ago, de-
cided Io alfliate wvitha the Retail Mer-
chants' Association of Canada of wbieh
they xviii form a section. Tho ivili par-
ticipate in tho conaventiona of the latte~r
body, te bc held in Toronto on Septaaber
9 and 10.

A. A. Sanmy, High street, San Fer-
nando, Trinidad. IV.1., contemplates
building a small miii te mnake paper ont
of the tuft of sugar cane, rice straw, bam-
boo leaves, and wood, and ho wants in-
formation cancerning machinery and
appliances. He bas aiready made some
paper in at small way, and is confident
that ho cal prodmaco it from the materials
niamed.

The Union Fturnitare & Merchandise
Co., Bass River, N.S., have shipped a
repeat order of 2,000 chairs for Blfast,Ireland. Tbe company contenaplate con-
siderabie enlargement of their output and
are about cecting a new building 100x40
feet, four stories high, for a paint shop
and warehouse.

Fneuma tic Tools and Appiaé-nces ARE GREAT MONEY SA VERS.

"aao Hand-
*lors# Agiltation
o? U.quids or
Syrup* ln Re-

Oushion and car.
pet Cilaners,

Chippinc Tools
for use by Ma.-
chltstm 3oli0r

Marbie Work.
Oalkiinganc Drill-

ng iAirnBrusihos

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT
PISTN nn mfln-nnnflnFOR

INLET J i u v rc ,u ALL
AÏR_ CO P ER DOTIES

THE JAMES COOPER MFG;. CO. LIMITÈD
299 st. James St., Montreal

.... BRANCES * ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTACE, OEIL -HALIFAX, H.S.
.-«hen writing ta Advertisors ]dndly mention Ti= OÂm<.&D.àN M£ŽauPc7rtmnn,

Praurnatic
Augaer.
r'Unchas,
Hammam,,
Rammars,
Rotary Drille,
and Augoers.

Revorhîblo
Borlni Machina,

Roluais And
Wolders,

Air ILift Puropet
Jiack*,

Pitint Sproadar,
Boit Nippais.
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Tho Dowd iiliing Ce., Quyoni, Que., Thougli tho scamn lies at a very sliglit
Wvitt inceso the capacity of tlioir Ptik- angle yct it is coItL'nlilated te work bacek
cnhami iills te 4100 harrels, aud will jbalnces. 0f courso this ciinniot bo donc
creet ax 50,000 bushol cievator. by gravitaition. At the boad of etteli

Tho Winnipeg Etluvater Ce., is oreetiug balanlce Nvîl bo a sîntili englue rua 1>3
ai> elevator at Ycilow Gr-ast, iNWr compressc(l air. fly its nid the eînpty

Tuenowcoiicr at]3i Pod, y~îeyboxtrs %vill bc taken te tho wvorking
The ew clliry n 1ýi rod, Sdue places, and tho fuîll ones lowered tdowa.

Mines, N.S.. which is being opeilcd ni> i>y ,ZO. 3 siepo wvill extend dowjn about
tlîo Nova Scotia, Steel & Ceai Ce., is te soven huudred feet, and Nvili bo ready te
have features that willi nark ani innova- eente niext ycar.
tien lui the equipmut of colliorios l c eo lenyo imtd 'r
Novat Scotia. This pit., -which is te O Oente, bave licu incorporated wvith $100,-
banner coSyinry 'No 3yc Mies bcn th 1000 capital stock, to manufacture
i tuer collpany axt tdne Minest oî,îi structurii ornaniental iron work,
and wîth this object li vicw, tire ntitro- J 0 ~crgrad .L enyo
duciug ix> its equipuient tho inest Itis. 1ýreg î'R.L.îîto.tr
modern dovices knowvn te ceai ininîng<. bt fTrno
Sydney No. 3, wili bo a sm-okoiess The ratepiiyers of Corinwaill, Ont., bave
colliery. Elcctricity -will be usod en- v'oted favorahiy on two by.laws, o>ie to
tircly. The hoisting of tlîe ceai, and the raliso $11,00 te puit ini a ilow hydraulie
puinping of tîjo watcr wvill al] hoe (loue by plant, and tho otiier te raise $10,000 for
ele-ctricity. Electriemnoters boiowground (leNteinsiins te watorw orkn systeni.
wili haul the ceai aieng the levehs. 'fli Tho Union Furnituro 4& Merchandîse
ceai cutting mnachines will ho Of an1 Co. Ba-,s River, N.S., will ereot. a
improved type of chain cutters. wvhich noew h'iidliig. 100x-4u fcet, four stories
%vil1 carry with thcza their own ceetric I higli
englue, and which ivill proeol the ina- IL J. whitia & Ce., WVinnipeg, Mx.
chines frmin oe ruoin te anotiior, and vlcrtnuadiotete ftry
wvhiclh %viliailse inoe autoinatically frein croanditntetoracoy
side te sido of tue undcrholiing The TIîe Frost & Wood Co., Sithl's Falls,

eicetricity te rnail tho mahcîintt tîîe Ont.j will ecet a lrge brick adto ý
collicry wvil1 ho gcîîorated ait tise bist tîteir wvorks.
furnaces a mile distant froia tîxo pit heid. The HIastings Arsenic Ce., B3elleville,
Tho steai for tie gencrators wii heoOnt., lias aippliid for incorporation wvithu
made fremn tlîo %vaste gas of tlîe furnaces $1,000,000 capital stock. The iutcrcýts
and the coke oveus. Ail thc xmotive of the Atlas Arsenic aId Ohio Goid
poivor wvilI ha sîpplicd by electricit y. Arsenic Cols vili ho tuxalgamated.

A QUIETUS ON THE
EXHAUST PIPE

A Burt, Exhaust 1lend stops thm eic but mnore
tlîau that, it stoixi the> dantag te roofs, %vaiis anîd
adljoiningf buildings, caîîscd by d1ripp)ing cxlîalist
pipes. Thc

Burt Exhaust H"Iead
is te ont> yeni iant. fluilt riglit te work riglit
and last a long lifetinlie.

CeIîîv lieLîa: MNILL,
CeLnv, AVI. J:î. *24, 1002.

Ta I3uinT MroF. Ce.,
Ak<ron, Ohtio.

G asrIEMEYi n mure thau
* satisWi tt) the, cxhialvt, loe.ni

tatyon sent Ille 1ive weeks age.
* It catchîes ai tho water that gouis;

throgghhe xliîaust pipo, se tiat
th> roof aînd iiroitd tho building
is fine and dry.

Rcespectf tiiy,
J. Lucow ic7 & Co.

'%Nrite for the booklot.

THE BURT Mn-lFG. 00.,
LARCEST MFRS. OF Olt FILTERtS IN4 THE WORLO.

AKRON, 0H10, U.S.A.

.A complote stock carrlCd by tho
EAIRIARSCo., fon treni.

The Reese-Htimmoiid Firo Brick Co.,
Bolivar, Pîî., have sont uis tho third of
the series of Indian caiendars. This oee
shows the Indiau with his horso at a
watcring place, and is a very beautifuil
and artistic picture.

Tho saw factory of Shurley & Dietrich,
Galt, Ont., wvas destroyed by lire Juan
21. Loss about $75,000.

Tho Haines Piano Co., Rochester,
N. Y., wvill eroot. a largo factory nt Toron-
to Juuction, for tiii manufacture of
pianoes. Tho Judd Ilarnors Mig. Co.,
Toronto, wvili ocoupiy a portion of thse
building, te inauifcturo harncss, etc.,
emlployiug about fifty bands.

'R. G. Struthers, spice and food
speciaity manufacturer, xviii creet a
60x30 foot faetory, two stories higli, at
Gait, Ont.

The Aincrican Air-Compresser Works,
')0 Cortlaudt Street, INew York City, have
sent nis their iiiustrated and descriptive
bookiet, reiating te the air compressors
mantifactitre<I by thers. Amng othors
noticed are tho- Ainerican sinîgle air-cern-
presera, Anierican duplex and Amorican
beit air compressers. The coxnpany aise
inutfacturo a fulil lino of gas pnxnps,
vacuini puinps, tar puinps, air receivers,
air heists, aud compressed air tools and
appliauces of ail descriptions.

The Colliiigood Dry-Dock Co., Col-
iingwood, Ont., lias recoivcd thse con-
tract froin thse Midland Navigation Co.,
for a 400 foot freigister, witk a capacity
of 5,400 tons.

Whou writing te Advertipcrs kindly mention Tirz CÀs&-;DuÂ< bIÂx-UFACTtMR

B"FF'! VEN TILATOR'Sj
FOR

SCHUOLS, CHURCHES, FACTiORIES, FOIINDRIES
AND ALL INDUSTRIAIL. BUILDINGS

impure Air, Smoko, Stcam andi Gascs rapidly
and constantly wlthdrawn.

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
1BUFFAL0, N.Y.
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Tite question as tu hov inuicl the rccent
strike cost the Toronto ltailway Co. la
cacietinigconsidcrabla intorcat. Tho sL'aoro
liolders of tha Company are auxiotusly
aivaitiug a statement, regarding-tho affitir.
0f course they uznde-staind tha city pays
the expenses of ail tli% troops tiait wvero
brouglit into the city h. Co111111ion1 Witlî
the striko. According to the Mail and
Empire a dircctor of tic company states
that the wholo affiuir %would onl1y cost tha
Company about $3;000 above wvhat they
Lad igured. He'statcd that the directors
Lad decided to give their cmployeps.an
increase in îvages; before thore wvas nny
mention of (t strika. The sehiedule np-
proved of by the men ràcant only $3,000
abova what the company was %villing to
give thein.

Judge Desnoyers, of MNontreal, bas du-
cided that on tha expiration of tha Auer
light patentsthe uame IlAuer Light I be-
came public proporty. The judgment
,%vas given in a prosecution, nlot for
infringament of patent, but for infringe-
:ment of trade mark. The judge quotas
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authority for tha general principal that
Nwlîere un article lins beoni introducod as
naîv and first mantufacturcd under patent,
tic preperty in the naine ceases withi the
expiry of tha patent. Thlera inust ba a
great nîany articles of wvhicli the patents
liava expircd, and thc legal oW.nersl.ip cf
tha naines of wvhich is 10w vested liu the
public.

The Craînp Stccl Co. hava opened a
natural gas wcll within a muile of thecir
new plnn at Collingwood, Ont., wvitl a
dnily Ilow of 250,000 ctbie feet. Thûtwvo
largo opon-liearth furnaces of the coin-
pany wvill ho operatcdl entirely by the
use of this gas as fuel, a mova which
must ha looked uipon as purcly experi-
mental, but which, if successful, will
effeet, a great saving la the matter of fuel.
The region is very rich in natural gas,
and the wells in tlîa vlcinity have heen
continuons in their yicld. Tha conipany's
prospecters are still in the field, and iL is
hoped that an ample supply of gas will be
found te operate tha entire smelting
plant.
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Tho Dominion Mater & Machine Ca.,
50 E splanade Strieet 1ýnst, Toronto, are
inakiug a spccinlty of gasoline englues,
and the nîcnilari; of tha company desarve
tha success W> ch bas attendcd their
cflbrts lu placii, toi angine, ivhichi stands
pra-ernizient ir --iiplicity of construction
upon the mnarket. Tite ceînpany have
aise placcd uipon the mnarket a portable
gaseline angine, wL. *ch is said ta ba a
great beon to tIrs agricultural classes.
1. or information regarding prices, and a
description of tho machines, write the
Doiniion Mater & Machin, Co., 50
Esplanade Street East, Taranto.

Messrs. F. C. Hirsci & Ce., 228 St.
Jaines Street, Montreal, rcpresenting a
nucelus of capitalists, are preposing a
long-lookcd for improvement, in sanitary
arrangemnents in office buildings, resi-
douces, public buildings, etc. Mr.
Wilkes, the head of the firm, should hava
ne difliculties er obstacles put iii Lis way
in obtaining all the privileges hoe requires
front municipal autharities, ns the see
wvill beniefit Lte conimunity nt large.
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"RATHBUN'S
STAR@" ]Portland %LZn1 eu "BEAVER"Y

BRAND

THE CAf-"ÀfNADIAN FOR TLAND GEMENT VÉo.00
Oapacity of Works-500,UOO Barrels. per Year.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, .AE
310-312 Front Street West, .AGENTS

Tolêphotlo dalin 1379. TORONTO, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
2664 Notre Da me St. W.

Telophono Jalin M38. MONTREAL, QUE.
Whon writing te Advcrtisars kindly mention Tira O NàDz.i Minancuu.
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The Lotbiniero Luinhor Co., Lyster,
Que., has applied for inceorporation, %vith
a caîpital stock of $100,000 to-inaauiftietirt
lumlber, etc. Tho appliciints incliade E.
W. Tobin, Brdinpton Falls, Que., Frank
XcCrea, Sherbrooke, Que., and J. A. Be-
gin, Windsor Itiii;, Que.

The McClary Mfg. Co.,. Loudon, Ont.,
lvill eret a now 300x125 foot rneuldiaag
-8hop.

The bluskoka Wood Mf%. Co., %vill
ereot a factory ut H[untsville, Ont.

The Dowd Milliug Co., Quyon, Que.,
bas incrensed its capital stock frein $100,-
000 te $500,000.

The fleur iiii of Uic Wolvertou Nillinag
Ce., Wolvertoin Ont., %vas dcstroyed by
firo July 1. Loss about $25, 000.

The recent arrivai on tho Clyde of
cargoes of Canadiani pig ireai draws at-
tention to the expert trade of Caundian
pig iron te our mnarket. The trade duriaag
the presenit year bas increnscd cnormnously
in cempitrison wvith other years. Titc
Cauadiani trudle"roturns show that fur the
nine mouths eudiug Mîîrch, our total im-
ports -%vero 70,554 tonts, valuced ut £138,-
000, or abolit 3S. i toi]. lu1 1901 the
quantity cf Candian pig ire» imperted
during the saine ine months was ouly
1,524 tous. The Caudian experts for
the saine period te ail cotintries have very
much increased aise. To the United
States, for exarple, 5,109 tous were ex-
ported, ngainst 418 tous fer the saine
period Iast ycar. The total Cuniadian ex-

ports for the nine menths endling ]Nardil
te ail ceuntries %vere 70,270 tonts, Cein-
palred 1-vith, 2,958 tons for tho saine peried
iii 1901. It la siguificaut Unt the experts
of pig iron te Great I3ritAtin aloxie during
the pat aine xnonths wvere in excess of
the total production of pig irei lin
Canada lut 1898.-Londfon Iron and Ceai
Trades 1levioev.

W. G. Dun & Co., Haunilton, Ont.,
have bceu incorl)ertitedl wlth a capitall
stock of $20,000, te maufactutre spices,
[etc. Tithe provisiouai directors include
T. 13. Greing, G. S. Dunaii, botix cf
Hamilton, and J. F. Kalvalnngh, Teroute.

Uuitcd States Consul L. E. Dudley
reports freont Vancouver. fl.C. :-Thiere
scouts te be ant epeing for iamanufaetory
of Mill saws lu this city. The dernaad
would bu large if the saws aanufactuired
wereocf upproed quality. It la said thut
Canaidian sawvs aire net satistctory, itud
that the United States produet le ian-
ported, altlaeughi soune of thcan cost $24
cich, aud there is al duty of $8. At this
price there, would be a large- profit foer auy
manufacturer wbo would take the trouble
te invest here. 1 shaHl bc glad te pro-
cure furtiaur inlformation for any person
%vho May desire te censider the subject.

'l'b Grand River MINetal Werks Co.,'
West Loiiea, Ont., has sturted a fictory
lit Gaît, Ont., te manufacture hasps,
staples, book~s, chest bandica, shele
braekets, etc.

The legislative nssembly er British

Columbia bas appropriated $15,000 for
the construction and Maintenance ef a
sockeyealmon litehory on the Fraser
river, nt the outle. ~f Seten lake, lin Lit-
Ioet district, the eâLub1isiemt te have a
hatchug capacity cf 25,000,000 sockeye
eggs.

The shops cf the Canadian' Pacifie
:Railway Ce., have alrendy tîîrned eut
a considerable portion of tho large order
plnced six mnonthsaugo for niew equip-
mnt. Tite shps uit Perth, Ont cou-
tinlio te tat ont te» cars a day ali 1 have
te mannufacture 800 ef the total fiuaner
ef 2,300 box mirs. WVhou this order la
coinpletcd the Canaidian Pacifie Ruilway
ill have ever 25,000 freiglit cars lu

commission. At the Farnbara, Que.,
shopi4, 30 of the 50 vans have bee4 coin-
1)leted and wvork has been cemmenced on
thec 17 express cars erdcred. 0f the 46
farsk-cass couches ordered, 16 have liceu
nearly completedl. They are the standard
Canudiani Pacifie couches finished in
aaogany. The only uew reiitire in

thein la thant in 20 of these, cars the
smnoking rooin is about double the size
of these ordinarily iu use. The two
diners, the Westminster and the War-
wick, have beeu added te the Imperial
Lianited. Tlîey are 75 feet long. 0f the
12 sleeping cars ordercd, the Radnor and
Satsuia hlave left the shops. 0f the 68
additional locomotives ordercd 68 are
freight and 15 passenger.

Windsor, Ont., wvill have a new city
hall, ut a ceat of about $45,000.

1RON Gi

Spiral Steel (Jonveor.

Blevator Buekets.

Detachable Chan

S-roeoket Wheels.

Beit Oonveyors.

Friction Oluteli Pulleys.

ROOVED PULLEYS

Ointehl Couplings.

Machine Moulded

Steel hfig

Flange and Compres-
sion Couplings.

..Improved Bail and Socket Adjustable Hangers.
DROP AND POST, SAFETV COLLARS, ETC.

Power Tranzsmls.slon Machlnery. GRAIN HANPL INd MA CHINER Y.
SEN9D FOR CATALOGUE

DODGE MANUFACTURINO 000,
'Wfion writing te Advortisors kindly mention TEas O.&xUw M.ANUF.&CrU1U.M

-TORONTO, -ONT.
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PRESSING VENEERS
TrANNERS' USES 8END FOR

CATALOGUE

BALINGt Etc. AND PRICES

William R. Perrin & Company
"Be sure yeu're rigtud hn

persist" !sa safe advert iig mile.
The Colonial Weaving Ce., Toronte,

lias been incorporatedl with a capital
stock of $60,000, te manufacture silk,
cetton, wvool, p.Ipér, etc. The provisiona'l
direetors include W. C. Mcflurney,
Toronto, P. J. Jameson and R. 31.
Glover, both of Peterborouxgh, Ont.

The Globe-Wernicke Co., Stratford,
Ont., bas becs ineerperated with $100,-
000 capital stock, te manufacture furni-
turc, office speciaities,1 etc. The pro-
visioual directors include J. J. Masen,
George MeLagan and A. J. MePherson,
ail of Stratford.

The Citizens' «%ater, Gas & Electrie
Ce., Strathroy, Ont., bias been incer-
porated wvith $50,000 capital stock, te
construet works fer supplyiug water, gas,etc. The provisionni directors includo
S. M. Sniyth, R. M. Pincombe andJ. W.
Cameron, ail of Strathroy.

The Hanover Speciaity Co., Hanover,
Ont., has been incorporated wvith $40,000
capital stock, to manufacture furniture,
woodenwvare, etc. The previsional-dirc.
tors include J. S. XKnchte], I. 11.
Kuicel and Ephriam Knechtel, ail olf
Hanover.

The New Davis Dental Mfg. Ce., Tor-
ente, has been incorporatcd wvith $100,.
000 capital stock, to manufacture dental,

supplies, etc. The provisional dirctors
incliffe W. A. Lawvsoi, W. S. Plews aud
W. C. Trotter, ail of Toronto.

The Toronto Jtuction Lumber Co.
Toronto- Junction, Ont., has been inicor-'
porated with $25,000 capital stock, to
manufacture lumber, cernent, lime, tiles,et'c. The provisional dirccters include
W. C. Irvine, R. L. MeCormack, both of
Toronto Junction aud Rt. E. Gibson)
Toronto.

C. W. Lindsay, Limited, Mentreal,
lias applied for incorporation ivith $400,-
000 capital stock, to, manufacture pianos,etc. The applicants include C. W. Lind-
say, 31ontreal, John Raper, Ottawa and
J. A. Ethier, Qucbec City.

The Locomotive & Machine Co., Mon-
treal, bas becs iucorporatcd with $1,000,-
000 capital stock, to manufacture tools,
machines, conveyances, locomotive ou-gines, motors, pumping machinery, etc.The provisional directers. include 3r. J.
Haney, Toronto, J. T. Davis, Montreal,
and G. P. Brophy, Ottawa.

The Dcpartmcent of Publie Works,
Ottawa, has aivardcd the contract for thej
construction of the ncw astronomicalJ
observatory there to Messrs. Viau &
Lachance, Hull, Que. The structurew~ill
be ereçted at the experimcntal fanm at aj
cost of about $75,000. It will be two
stories Iligh and-fireproof throughout.

TH7E MCEACHREN PRESSURE
BLOWER.

The McEachircn Heating & Ventilating
Co., Gait, Ont., -are in receipt of the
folloiving letter frora Mr. Alfred Hai'-s-
worth, manager of the Mechants Cotton
éCo., Montreal, wvhich explains itseif:

MONTREAL, June 11, 1902.
MESSns. Timu McEACriERn-

1EÂ'rING & VENTILATING CO.,Gait, Ont.
GENTLEurEN,....RC yours of the 1Oth

inst., I promised somne timo ago that 1
wvould make an exhaustive report with
regard'te the ecouomy in the use of. your
fans. Let me say noW thant I have neot
yet been able to go into the matter asexhaustively as 1 wvould like, but Ishall be able te give you correct figuree
a litt!e inter. Howver, I will say righit
hiere, and now, that your fans are, in use,at great saving, and enable us to hold
steaux on our engines that arc loaded tothecir full capacity, wvith vcry little
variation tbiough the whole length ofthe ten imours, Ia the 3,000 h.p. upon
which wvo are using 3 our twvo feins I have
ne hesitation in saying that we should
save this year at least 3,500 tons of ceai
for the ycar, over and abovo wvhat wohave been burning on the samne power in
years past.

This is not .the onily advantage. One
-. J

BOULERy RAILWAY-and MACHINE SHOPS CONTEMPLATING

WVIL DO WELL TO COMMUNilCATE WITH US BEFORE

INSTALLING PLANT

I IV ~ ISENO FOR OURAjCAAL0U F Ai R-0oMPRESSO RSALL STYLES
AND SIZES

CANAflIAN RAND DRILL Cohrbok
%Vhcn -writing te Àdvcrtisers kindly mention Tuat OANADANz MPÂNCrUunu
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ALV CROSBY STEAM APPLIANDES EXCEL - s A THU E
OHYCOOD CACE

You __________a___Marin

Steam Enrine Indien- TR4ADE-MARK StaloayatdMrn
CAN tort.Wator Relef Valves.

ftoV Rcordingr Gages. Btw.f Va v
Rovolution Co.untoru. IRobo and Angl Valvo s

ot Proseuro and Vacuum boadAgeVve0

-cageot. Whistiom.
Lubrientore, etc. 8EN OR G AYALOOUE

RE ICROSBY STEAM GAGE and VALVE CO.
PRICESBOSTON, NEW YORK, CHIOAGO, LONDON

alinost eqUal to it is that %%'e cati carry Stock issued consists of $600,000 pire- item. WVhat we intended to say wvas as
our specd up to ils maximum capncity, forrcd, with which haif as muchi common followe:
thereby allowiug lis to produce a ranch bas been given as a bonus. Oihy-four Besides makiug a large lino of carrisage
grentel- quantity of goods per pouand of acres of ]and, including hiaîf a mile of and saddlery hardware, they (te coin-
coal. More than this, thero is the wvatcr-front, and a cash bonus of $115,- pany> arc prepared to supply malleable
cconomy iii the matter of stokers. We 000 were given ta tho company by the iro.n and brasal cantings in the rougli or
are runniug botli our plants with much town of Collingwood. The proerty is finished, aIse suspender buckles and
1cms laber than hefore installiug your tax-frec. Twenty-four acres, %vith the special metal stamnpings.
fans, and a1tbgeLher I caunet speak toc quarries, wvere bouglit for $4,500. AIl Besides the factory nt St. Catharines,
bighly of te results obtained, but I cati- the buildings are of stone. thoy aperate four large establishmxents ini

net give the definite figures just new. The mills will start with a capacity of the United States, and control, they say,
__________250 tons per day, incrensing ta 90D. The 90 per cent. of the dash business in

rail produet is sold ahead for 18 months. America.
THE CRAMP STEEL CO. The Government will pay a bounty of IL is an evidence of tho confidenice

The follawing facts are gleanedl from $5.40 per ton on all steel mauufactured manufacturers are- plaeing in tho future

thc report of the directors of the Cranip up to Juue 30, 1903, whichi will bcoef this country ta see a plant of sucli

Steel Co., muade nt the recent animai reduced an a sliding scale till 1907, -when magnitude established in Canada. We
meeting~~~~~~ oVhcopyhedtCoig-iceases. The company estimates Vlnat it rcfer our readors to page 21 of our issue

Wood, Ont. wvill carn an average of $297,000 per of Juno 0, in wvhich wve mentioncd and
The assets of the coimpany aire: 1,350 aunuin. in bounties up ta Juno 30, 1907. gave a view of their old factory which

acrs f reladsn_____isiu they are new effering ta lase at a prie
acre of re andsin tte .apsîngthat wvill cost lem than the powecr cau bo

district of Ontario, held under Govern- THE McXINNON DASH AND produced by stena for.
men ptetproucngirn os fti> METAL WORKS CO. Factory bas a fleor space of 10,000

bessemer grade; 15 square miles of coal etBuligarinodrpiad
lands iii West Virginia, estlimated to con- Iu our lnst issue wvas shown a visw of fet.r puilieg earce igod reair, dau
tain in two, seains opened 147,000,000 the iiew works of the McKinnon Dash -as ovrcnh sdngtaddy
tons of coking coal ; a iinesLonc quarry & Metal WVorks Co., nt St. Catbarines,
nt Collingwood, available for Iluxîiig Ont., which gave a geod aud net aver-
material and producing stono market- drawn idea of oue of te most comploe THE NATIONAL POLICY.

able for buildiug purposes; a steel plant and up-to-date inanufacturing plants in United States Consul (3unsauius at
and 104 acres of water-front property at Canada. li putting ths inatter in type Taronto, viriting te bis Governiment ire
Collingwood. Liabilities are: Author- Vhe printer, (wbo bas since licen duly ths invesnient of United States capital in
ized $2,000,000 of 7 per cent. cumulative killed>,, followed copy correctlý, but ini Onterlo, ays:
prefsrrcd and $3,000,000 common stock. malzing up Vhe page form transposcd a Tîme already large lisV of American cou-
There ia ne bonded or fleating debt. lias, thercby destroying the seuse of the cens baving brandit establîshments in

.,b .x~ WiIirn moacbîery coLîMîE1 IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

OUR NEW BELL PATENT HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIO ENGINE

Er»nil>E3, E8ciIerE

Vcod -V%(orkl ng

GENERAL MILL
-MACHINERY an.ti

SUPPLIES

WriUl or..

èAlTALOGUE and
QUOTA FIONS

Whon writing te Advortisers kindly mention Taz CÂizADiÂN MÂ2IMPAcriUKl.
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Canda la constantly receiving additinus
Tire Amocrica WViro & Steel Co. lias becr
ineorporutedl lu this eoulitry limier thî
title of the Canadiani Wire & Steel Co.
it lias arraxiged for teuîporary flactorj
buildings ut Hamnilton, Ont., and is nov
ruuing three muachines with a capacitj
of 85 tens daily.

H. R. Lamb, of Michigan, lrasjust cstab
lished a factory for wvoven-wire femicin 1at Londoni, Ont. Tbe Port luroi
Englue & Tlîrcslier Co., of Michigan i, bar
locatcd a brueh fatery at Sarnia, Ont.
and will cmploy $500,000 capital ini thu
Canadian and export trade. Tite plai
of the John AbelI Tbreshing Machine &
Agrieultural WVorks, Toronto, lias beer
purehased by thie Advamice Thresher
Works, Battle Creek, Midi. This estai)
lishmeut is said to be tlîe largest of tlîc
kiud lu tlîe Dominionî, and lins for years
snpplied mauy of the machines for
Maniteba and the great wvheat region ol
the Canadian North-West. The objeet
of Americans lu operating these factories
is te avoid tîre duty, wliich la so higli as
te allow little profit on machinery whien
sent across the. bouudary liue.

BE YE ALso RnADY.-Peaee in Africa
mens a revival of busin ess anîd ou a large
seule, aud it beliooves ail coucened tô
sec te, it that the opportunity doca not
catch tlir îîapping anid repeatiug the
parable of the ten foolish virgins, suggests
the AgeofSteel. South Africain the great
eousumiug section of tlîe continent. For
tlîe pu't t"<o years it bas beemi ii the throes
of a death strnggle. ]3ritaiin and B3oer
have had ecd other by the throat. Rail-
way, mining and -otlier enterprises ]lave
been sternly tlîrottlcd, and industrial 1dle-
nm plut iii cold veo on a multitude of
plans for the imuprovememît of the country.
Thieso conditions are uow no longer domn-
inant. Peuce bas rolled tlie stene from
the mouth of tho sepuichre, and a dcad
Lazarus bas returiîed to life. For- sucli a
result the world of trade bias been waiting,and also gettimg ready. Engineering,
ohectrical, aud mining concerns have been
on a siilent scout for tlie inevitable.
Machinery of ail kinds lias been boxed
and warehoused, and cargocs for swift
going steamahipa have been waitiug 011
the docks for the red curtain of war te be
liftud. The carmine rag bas nlow goue

10ELEWS &SO, LMITDHardware and MetaiRIGE. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a LE I O eLNE wirozi, SlcoL Bolier Plaie Tubas
MA CffNIS T TOOLS, PIPE FJTTINGS, COMPLEUE STOCK O3F STOCKS I) DOIES. PIPE VICES.

- .STILLSON AND TRIMO WRENOHES. -T& BrI..£ p:M
CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, . . TORONTO.
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TIE DEST WATEI?, GAG AND STEAM FITTERS' TOOLS
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*intO the pcddfler's 1fi'ou, and the rond to jSOUTIE AvI#-uu.-Tlhere wviIl be nocithe Southi African mnarket is without a flack: of competition lu the South Afrincdynamnitcd bridge, or a broken gun- market ifp1rcsent indications arc renîizcd.carniage to block the -way. T1he next 'ot oiily tire Amniei an rd I3ritisliwvar wvill bave no blood on its bands, it lirins making exceptioîial ellbrts to be inwvill bc commercial, ndf in honest but de- a favorable position nt the carliestrteriuined rivalry. A commission of ex- possible date, but Gernivi firms haveports froin the United IZiîigdoiin lins been long beezi iaturing plans witlî the saine
-autlîorizcd to tour the couiutîy and report object, aîid it la now aimourccd that the;the i10w and special requ ireincnth of Sutitl Atistia mntmîfacturerd are to do their
iAfnican trade. Other comtinies wviIl fui- utmnost to increase thcir prcscnt sharo iulowv suit, or forfeit the golden apple. this important mnarket. Tite Austro-Africa ]lins ccnsed to be a blnlk in tîme Humtigaîiani Export Association la to seindgeography of tmo trade. Tite commerce counissions reprcsenting syndicates oft of tic continenît in 1901 auîotntcd to over Austrian niaiiiuflîctitrers to South Afnicat$700,'000,000, of wvhich $429,000,000 'vas to stidy coliditoi and requireinenîs
ithe value *of iimnports. According to a there, wliIo the Auistrian Lloyd is cou-*monogramu eîitîtlc "'Commcial Afilnica templating the dispatch of a regular*issiued by the Treasury Bureau of Statis- steamer from Trieste to South Afnicaitics, imports wcrc distributedl as follows :direct, tlms renderimig tîmo local manufhc-British territory, $157,575,000; Frenclh turers indepemîdent of the Hambiurg*territory, $9-9,004,000 ; Germnait terri- route. Complete statistics for the firstftory, $8,336,000 ; Portugnese territory, quarter are iiot yet available for ail of the*$20,795,000 ; the Congo Free State, Southr Afnicami colonies, but tîme returns$4,722,000; amîd Turkisli territory, already to band imîdicato ant immense$77,787,000. 0f this imnportationi S5per expansion of the iinport trade. Importscent. wvas fuirnishied by the United States, iute Cape Coloîîy imircascd from £5,225,-the total for 1901 beimîg $25,554,618. 575 for the first quarter of last year teRailway evelopment lins beeni rapid. £7,-158,971, a gain of £2,333,396. lI-Roads rail nortli from Cape Colomîy about ports into tho Transvaal for the first two1,500 miles, and soutlî fronti Cairo about montlîs of 1902 ag-atd£1,223,8S8, as1,200 milles, Egyptimi railr-oads ]lave a comnpared wvith £244,181 for the corre-1,500 milenge, nd Portuguese Arricn, and spondimig period at year.-Dtun's
the Transvaal 1,000 miles. The total Review.
lengtlî of aIl Africani railways is about
12,500 miles or hlf tIre distance round A BAD Pu'rmCTS.-IMil.-owuers xnightthe earth. Wveil address theinselves to a resoltiteMining enterprise lias been as keen efrort to break uji flic very germerai prae-and swift-footed. Tite gold production tice of compelliug tlîe people froin whlouîof the Ranmd simîce 1884, has been over tlîey purcmase materials to puy tribute to$300,000,000. Tite diainond milles at tIre persous wvitlî whom tlîey deal lu tlîeKCimberley, that have been lu oper-ation mill. It is il well-known fact that a manfor only 30 years have had an ontput Of wh'lo lins supplies of certain kiuds te seilstoues lu tbe roughi estimated nt $350,- canuot liQpe to flîrd a purcmaser iu maily000,000, wortlr double tbat suni after cases lualess ho is willing to pay a tip orcutting. liodesla mande a turu Out of a coiiuîiision'or soute otîrer kii'd of agold last year v'alued at $4,500,000. divideudl to Uic uiili-band W~ho docs theFrom thoe figures it is ev'idelit thrat buyiug. Iu other words, tIre person wvloSouth Africa for years to, coice, iv'ill be is clrarged wvitl tlîe duty of buying for histhe largest gold produeing field lu the employer blaekmails tIre man from whoxnworld. lie buys. Tire rebiilts are several audAmericaîr înaeiinery la already mllel tlîey are serious. Iu oite way or aimotherin evidence lu the mniing districts -ud the commission paid to the buyer coînesthe Americau engineer is a familiar out of tlie peck-et of tIre employer. Eitherfigure. Tiiere is a -,vide room for enter- lie pays miore tian a fair prico for goodprise lu ail direct.ibus, but there iîust be qutality, or the qualit-y is degraded to cvenno dilly-dallying or besitaney iu tnkiîîg the thing up. The dealer Wv1o wants totime by the forelock. serve the employer fairly is deuied the
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THE CEE ELECTRICAL ENCINEERIjIiC 00. I
il COL BORNE STREETP TOR ON TO. LIMITED

hElave a Factory equipped

best mlachilles for the buildingy or Dynamost, iolors, AND ALU....

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WCe lave everY facility for- rcPairing. Wo guaranteo ail our work. We koep a large staff of coin-
petent olectricians and wireamen, and are ini a position to do Electrical Work of every description.
XVe wire ]Resideinces. B3usiness Houses, riactories, etc. WCe have on hiand a large stock of

ESTIIATES AND PLANS SUBMITTEO.

chance te do so. The temptation te
wa-tefulness in the use of the pnrchased
maierial, is great, fur the more that cau
ho gat ri<l of the more frequent the op-
portunîty of the buycr to pocket tips.
The evidenco ie abundaut that Luis kind
of rascality-for it is nothing else-goes
on in mnany establishmnents without ny
suspicion of the trutli rcaching the xninds
of the employerz; who are being robbcd.
Some of the unsuspecting nmanufacturors
who read these lines may perhaps, open
the wvay te surprise-q if tbey will suddenly
hegin na enquiry into the condition of
their purehasing departnent.-The Tex-
tile Peord.

AUSTILALiAN TIIADE CONDîITONS.-In
a letter to the Departinent of Trade and
Commerce ider date of Sydney, May 19,
31r. J. S. Larkc, Commercial Agent for
Canada, givcs a rather gloomry accouut of
trade conditions je Australia. Theunset-
tled tariff and the incrcasing drouglit are
stili the serions obstacles* te business.
The Comnmonwvealth tarif lias passcd ifs

DEAN BROS.
Brass Follnders

.Finisbors..

Phosphorine Babbitt Metal

Copper and Aluininum
Çastings a specialty.

184 RICH-MOND STa6 WEST,

Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bolis, Et.._

second rnadiug in the Sonate, andýîs -how
ini conmitto.o, and ie likely te romain
there fersomo time tecome. The drouglit
is increasing in its disastrotîs couse-
queces, as the raieless days increase ini
number. Tliere je scareely a district ie
New South Wales wvhero, sheep were net
being fed wvith forage obtained uowv only
at a higli figure. Ia most districts raie if
iL came would bc of little value, as it lins
become teecold forgroivtb. The pastural
districts cf Queensland are je a wvorse
pliglit even than those of Newv Southi
Wales. For the firet tisse ini its history
mail coaches have stopped runeieg, as
the cempany which lias done tlîis ivorlè
for nearly haif a century bans found it
impossible te, carry on the work. I-arts
of' Victoria, South Australia aud Western
Australia are aise suffering. Tesmanica
and New Zeidand .ro much botter dr-
zumstauced. There have been ne large
fhilures se far, and the decline in tiade ls
net se great as the situation xnight lead
oneto expeet. 'lho resens for this are
thet prices of wool sud produce are geod,
the output of gold increasig, and the ceai

J. IL NEIL
Teihical Cois

FOUILTEEN YEAILS PRACTICAL
MANUFACTUlUING EXPEIU.NCE
AS CHEMIST AND WORKS MANAGER

CONSULTATIONS, REPORTS,
DUPLICATION 0F PRODUCTS,

PROCESSES WORKED OUT,
DESICNS AND

CONSTRUCTION 0F SPECIAL PLANTS,
FIJRNACES, ETC.

ELEOTROLYTIC PROCESSES
A 8PECIALTY.

178 Roxboirough St. East
TORONTO

trade of New Southi Wales, ewiug to loiv
rates of freiglit obtainable, is brisk. The
worst effeet of the droutl isj yet te ho feit,
but as thero bas nlot been mueh over-
trading and values of real estate and
stocks have not been made abnormally
high by specuilation it is te be hopcd that
auything like a panile wîll be avoided.

Mr. Larke states that in consideration
of the Goverument ofNew Zealand having
acceded te certain cablo arrangements,
the Govoraxuent of Australia bas agreed to,
deliver letters from New Zealand having
only a penny stanip without further
surcharge. Re communicated with the
.Postmaster-General, asking for a like
concession for Canadiain Jetters. In reply
lie received a letter that the Australian
Government's decision ivas te receive,
subject te tho approval of the country of
enigin, letters prepaîd at one penny from
ail parts of the British Empire where that
rate obtains, as fully prepaid. This ivs
wired te the Imperial Postmaster-General
for communication te, all countries con-
cerned, but has been objected te by the
Imperial autherities as interfening with
the postal revenue of Great Britain.
There seems te bc good reasen te hope,
says Mr. Larke, that the Government of
Canada can secure this priviiege by
negotinting with the Commonwealthý and
Impenial Governmiints. If se, iL would
relievo business wvith Canada frem one of
tho annoyanees it now suifers. Nearly
oue half of the letters from, Canada bear
a twvo cent stamp only, and the recipieuts
are required te pay thnee ponce additional
before ebtainiug them.

The cineumstances of the tisse being
ceneidered, Mnl. Lnrke says, the orders
sent te, Canada are very geod. In some
linos they are much in advanee of the
saino peniod of last year. It je probable
that for the remainder cf the year they
wiil net be se goed. A number of Aus-
tralian business men, who bave gene te
England this year, have arnanged te neturn
through Canada. Some of thexu are cash
buyers and aLliers are commission agenits
of seeially good class, and there je every

psiility that practical results -must

follow frora thoin iinterviews with' CaÎ-
adian firms. Thero je a steady incresse,
in the number cf the Canadien firme
sbippinug satisfactory goods, but. improve-
ment ie stili needed on the part of somo
shippers. Mr. Lanke aise enjoins prompt
attention te correspondonce.-

When writing te, Advortisers kiediy mention Tusz OAN&DUY MAxx,ÂAcrumi..
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ToRONTO STuxIuE SMrrLE.-Toronito le
to ho. conigratuilatetd on the prompt settle-
mont of te stroot careBtriko wvhlch caused
sucli sorlous complications and inconveni-
once. Tho agreement is a eubst.nntial
concession of tîto claims of the mon, wlîoe
domaind for increased wages, and a griov-
anco committeo xvill ho ailoed, thougli
the union je not rccognized ln the niatter.

The fact that tho troublo ivasso rcadily
closed, le prctty strong evidence that With
a little more of a pollcy of conciliation on
the part of tho eompany, it need nover
biave bogun. Unfortunate incidonte of
tho.Toronto stirike, as of se many othors,
wvcre the aecompanying outbrcake of
violence. A12d, while dcploritig auy
action of the employes wvhich miy bav
triinsgrèssed tho lawv, it is not amies wo
remember that beneath illegal acte oit
tho part of eue element often existe unjuet
provocation on that of anothor.

If the company and the men woe se
near together lu their ideas concerning
what, the employes wanted sud what the
corporation could accord, as je indicatedl
by the speedy solution of the difficulty,
wvhy wvas it needful for the company ' .
maintainesuch an attitude that the strikb
was precipitated ?[

If among employes it le often found that
sorne are tee aggressive, it muet also ho
admitted that monopolies have tho unfor-
tunte habit of exhibiting an obstinatel,-
unbending and unapproacbablo spirit.

When such la the case, and matters are
foreed to a direct issue, the worst sufferer
la apt te ho the people, without -vhose
cone3nit the monopoiy could net even
exist.

MUST BE MÂfDE IN CANABA.-United
States Consul Dale, at Coaticook, Que., lu
response te a number of letters asking the
cauýe of the decadence of United Stiates
trade la certain lines la tht, province of
Quebec, eubmits as follows :

This country ha been slow la adopting
the fluer qualities of machinery, vehicles,
and especially farming implements; but
iL la makinig progress in thie direction.
Dealers say that they are prevcntcd from
ordering .from the United States by the
high rate of duty. ]?romn my observation,
I believe that there le a ]ecline ia the sale
of A.merican goode, though perbaps this
je net truc of ail parts of the Dominion.
Dealers are buying in the interior and
West of Canada wagons, carrnages, plows,
and many farnxing implenients, as weli as
pianos, etc. One eau net fail te be li-
pressed, ia going through the estabieh-
ments here, with tho scarcity of American
ýgoods. Beside the tarifl', another great
hindrance te our trade le the laclc of
energy la keeping it up. To do this, and
te introduce anythlng new, requires per-
sistent and intelligent efforts.

WAGONs AND SaiNaLiZ IN BRiTISEr
CoLumBiÂ.-A company has been formcd
in Vancouver, B.C., for the purposo of
manufacturingiwagons. Hleretefore, there
have heen very few wagons made la Van-
couver, and aIl the higlier duess vehieles
havo beon boughz either in the 'United
States or- in eastern 'Coxada. Recently,
$2,000 was raised by eubscription te pur-
ùhase. a.new ambulance for the city's use,

and IL ivas found nocessary te place the je elîipped to tho United States. Thisorder ivith un Ohio dealer. dut.y on codar loge bas to somo extentThe recent placing of an expert tax on bandicappcd the saniacture of sbinglescedar loge by Britiseh Columbia bas resuit. in tho St.ato of Washington, and liasln tlîo establishment of eerai new shingie greatly stimulated tho local industry.mille iii the vicinity of Vancouver, andin an increascd output from'iho mille ai- PLA'rINUIM MINING IN BaRITSuI COL-rcady in existence. A vcry large propor- umBii.-Plntinum lias long beeîî mmcedtion-of the elaîngles imanufactured tMicro iii the Similkarnen, about 150 miles cast
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or Vancouîver, B.C. It is said that
Chiiîîamni have beecaring living %Nages
for the past Iifteen yecars by recovering
platiniui froin the placer dcposits or tira
Tulaineen River, and also of Granite
Creek. Local neowsp-.%pers auîî ounce that
a coinpauy lins just been formed to de-
velop tho platinuin cainis iii that vicinity,
and that it will begin operations at once.
The naine of timis organization is the Siate
Creek I{lydrauici Co., and iL is understood
that i considerable amnounit of capital is
interestcd in it, largely frein the city of
Seattle, Wash. It is proposed to %vorlk a
tract of 320 acres on Siate Creek. Slate
Creck, is just over tie divide of the Simil-
kamecen Itiver, on lime United States side,
buit operatious %vill bcecxtendcd into
Blritish Coluiibia, tcrjitory :îlso. It is
a.sserted tiat the comipammy is vMerysan-
guine of success. lit that case, there -,îll
undoubtedly ha a rush of minlers to the
Si:nilkaincem district.

The facb that time erecks in tbat region
have ail aion g been producimg more or
Icas platilium will donbtlss lcad manty

M

otbers to begin prospcctisig. The pro-'
portion of precious xnet4ils in the grav'i,
as shovii by hndrcds of assays mnado by
the Siate Crck Hydratilie Co., is about
two-thmirds gold to one-third coarse piati-
num. Somo of thc nugg-ets are as large
as Lime lite finger of a man"o lîand.
Thc gravel nuis 125 cents to the yard in
piatinuin and goid. IL is behieveil, hiio-
ever, that soinewhiero in tic 3120 aecs of
time coinpany's dlaim, thc oid bcd of the
ceck wvill be crosscd and th:ît mauch
richer gravel will theon be fund.

Atiothier deposit, of piatiun is aiso
said to have becia diseov-ered iu Kennedy
MXonutain, uicar Princeton, 1.0. Sammîples
of thc ga-avel have been sent cast for assay,
aud thc tests bave provcd so satisfactory
thant capitalists ]lave becoine interestcd
and -ire emîquiring as to the probable
amnount of piatinuin avaiiabiè.

SiIîrmIUaLDxING IN 13ILTIS11 COLUMBIA.
-The ]3ritisi Columbia Marinc RZailways
Co., whichl lias wvorks at 'Vancouver,
Victoria simd Esqmimnait, lins been favored

%Vith a very largo business of late. The
lmead office is at Victoria, itnder Mr-. WVm.
P. Bîmîlen, whlo is nuagiug director of
the coinpany. Esquimnaît and Victoria
are hianied by the saine stail Operations
at Vanicouver are under the direction of
)1r. George G. Bnshby. At Esquimait die
comp-tuy carrnes on most of ils repair
work iii tho large government gravimg
dock. They are building thare for the
Canladin Pa1cifie XNavigation Co., a
woodemî vessel, for which they reccived a
contract some turne ngo and have lateiy
installeil a large jig saw anmd complete
equiipinent or pinatnatie tools for wvood
and .:oni work,, together witli shears, rolls,
angle iron cutters, puniches, bonders, etc.,
as wVeil as a newv lathe, radicals, and an
cleetrie-driven, flexible-sbaft, portable
dril for repair wvork. A shop in Van-
couver is beinig built on Ltme saine lines.

Thereseenis te boagood deal of activity
on this coast in shipping, numeroils sinali
vessels having bec» built on this sida of
the Une, and many more ini Ballard, Port
]3lakely, Seattle, etc. Mes.3rs. Morn

'l'he aboya engra.vrng represents a style of setting somatimes adiDpted
in connection with our

OROCT~ZEEE~ -P ATEJ1TTlýqr TWBIBLN~E
Under some conditions it is particularly well adaptc3, to Pulp or Paper MIIIl use, also for operat-

ing Belt ]Driven Dynamos ini Street Railway and Lighting Plants.

Remember, wve ur.dertake contracts for comploe plants, built anmd installed, thus insuring te
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Bros., Seattle, are going iu for thiugs
rather hieavily. Thoy are building a
covercd building slip for tho now battle-
ship, aud have aIl their tools well distrib-
uted, in crd'er te'facilitate wvork.

There is a movenient ou foot biere to
build four-masted lumuber carriers, but
nothing has come cfit as yet. TheBlritisli
Columbia. compally inteuds te îay oe
down upoîî completion of the Canadins
Pacifie Navigation Cols vessel, if no
other contract ofrers.

VALUE OF WASTE PseDuc-r.-There
are many instances cf experiments in tlîe
utilization cf ivasto -%vliehi rela as if they
were iuteuded te ho facetious, aîthougli
the investigators înay be in earnest, says
Bradstreets'. One clîemist, wvrites Pro-fessor Peter F. Austen in the Forum,made s ivino jelly eut cf old boots, and
ivas euthusiastic about it, more so, prcb.
ably, than those wbo partook cf it sud
did not-learu the factuntil later. Another
couverts old shirts ite glucose, ferments
it, distilis cff tho alcohol, colors snd
flavors it, and produces a fine grade cf
wvhisky. Stili anotmer sciestific experi-
mentor feeds bis wvhole famuly %with cakes
cittaining a large amount cf powvdered

sswdust sud is plensed te id that tie
diet is relislied sud digestcd.

Speaking cf saiwdust it is a singular
fact that in the United States timis wvaste
bas been allowed te accumulate in varions
places until iL lias becomo a nuisance,
espccially wvhen it lias been allowedl te
run imte riversand choke up the channels,

Dust and Shavings
* . Separators

£Ur~ WOOD REFUSE
111x, air cnrryi,,g te refuse enfers tlic separ-

ntor t -i tpniai uhirîs arotîîd inside. The
slîavings be-img hienvier tlitn the air are carried 1,y

ceiifi.i force ta tlie outer .'chcll ef the separ-
ater and thoy then ta-ke up a spiral patlt for ti
outlet nt tlio bottoîîî, flic air p.uss~ont cf Jime
opeolnint the top.

Write us for ptuces and part iculars cf
Separa tors, Fans, Etc.
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disfigure the shores aud iii other wvays a, last product charcoal is lefL in the
make trouble. Aithougii therc are not a: retorts.
fcwv xnethods of titiliziug- sawdust., but 13y sieviug ont the coarser particles,littie attcuipt seemns to bave beei mnade illixing the reinainder with various fillorsla this coîuntry. The amouint of szwdust and aggitîtinuts, conipressing aud lient-proditeed lias been reduced by the dis. 11ng, soine vory iîîtercst.iug uîatcrials bavepincement of thoe circular &j v' by the band beeî nmade in' the %vay of artificial wood,saw, whiclh makes mueli less dust. There plastic masses, etc. Sueh a xuantcrial wvasis, however, plenty of sawdust produced, broughit out hy Latry in Paris, and wvasaud as a ride it does ixot flud any appli. miade froin prepared sawdîîst anud blood.ration. In view of this state &raffiitirs, a, Tt forîned a liard, black subsiance, -whichbrief mention of some of tle utilizatiens. could be tooled aud iachined likc wood.of sawdust 'viii bc of intcrest. It tooek a higb polisi, and could ho gluied,Tue first use,.as woîîld nmturally occur, lacquercd aud gilded. Imitation marblesto, nyoue, is to buini it. Several special, have also beemi macle froni the fine duistfornis of fîîrnaees have been invented te of certain woods and the dust of ivorydo this effciently. In soie cases the sud simnilar waste. A mixture of sawdustsaiyclust is dried before it ia burut, whle aud phosphate of lime wvitm a hinder, hasin others it is dried iu the furuince iii beeîî ised as a muaterial for takziug casts;%vhich it is burmit. It can also bc mixed of sculptures, aud lias been ealledwvitli coal slack, speut dyewood, turfl, IlSimulibois." glabs for parquet floorsTient, ctc.,1 ammd compressed into briquettes, h ave also been made froin, sawdust, aswvhich shlows it to ho sold for use is place well as plates for bas-reliefs, art-castings,of coal. As coal is oftcn very highlyilpasels aud decomutions. Terra-cottapriced iii regiomis wî'hcrc sawdust is pro-, lumber aud artificial lumnher are bothin-duced, there issu opportunity for a largeistauces cf the utilization cf sawdu'

profit. By the dry distillation cf sawdust
ail the distillation produets cf ivood are . Mr. Secfield, 'Ninga, Mau., bas thecbtiined, and this mau'îif;icturo .en ho cellnr excavated, aud the stoues are nowcouducted as an adjuuct to the workiug 1being placed on the grouud for theof ivood iu a %vay to insure a profit. The j rection cf ]lis beet suigar factory ; %Vorl,products obtained are gas, wvood, alcohiol,fw,.ill bceshoved as quickly as possible, andacetic acid, tar and cils. Frein the tar1 bo iu rendimmess te hiaudle this ycar's cropthere have been obtaiued beuzole, toluiole, cf sugar beets. 1Rr. Scfield bas beenzymole, cumole, paralline, nalpbtliîaler,tbree or four ycars exporiniexîting andaud hydrocarbons, whichi arc used iu tho perfectiig -lis proccss of mnanufaîcture.iaufactutre cf aniline colors. Carbolie This wvill ho the flrst factcry of thle kiudacid nud creosote are saso cbtanud. As 1iii the province.

WuIOLEmAL DgàLEts INBoat Grades of STEAM COALS.
Boat Grades of BLACKSMITrHs' COALS.

Bcst Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.
Ohipmonte mado direct from Mince ta any point iniC 0 L Canada. Writo for quotations. 0
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GRtEAT ]Ùsouitcus or~ NoitTimim~
Qumip.-At a banquet held by tho
1%ontreal flraucx of the Cautadian Manu-
fitcturcr's Association in May one0 of tho
principal speakers wvas Mr. IV. A. Weir,
1M.L.A. %%,ho spoke upon the subjcct of
Northern Quebcc, is resourcesaud devel-
opinent, In introducing bis subject Mr.
WcVir referrcd to the fanions advicoiwhich
Socrates gave te bis pupils: Know tlîy-
Self.

This motte, said tho speaker, is, deserv-
ing of being inscribed on the national
banner or Coat of Arms of Canada. We
are sometines amused by the laughable
misconceptions of straîîgers as regards our
country, but, relativcly, we are alinost
as ignomint. Within the xnemory of thoso
sittiug around this table, how olten have
our conceptions of Manitoba, tho North-
West, and B3ritish Columbia been c•hangedl
in ever broadening views of the wcealth
aud the possibilities ofthcse great rgion.Five ycars ago, we thought of the YU,-on
territeory only as au icebound Aretie dis-
trict; and yet last year iL produced over
$20,000,000 of gold, aud enlarged the
bounds of our trade by millions more.
Tho hope of Ontario to-day lies iu what
wvero considered its wildernesses, and
wvbich are non, dignifiedl by tho title of
Newv Ontario. The eniterprise of Mr.
Clergue and bis associates, at Sault Ste.
Marie, is produeing, and wilproduce,
millions of wealth from the regions north
of Lakes Superior and Huron, wvhere only
thc dariug huntsman travelled a fewv years
aga. A newvbeltofwvhitepine, tbousQands
of square miles in area, hba recently heen
discovcred in.i\ew Ontario beyond Lake

Abittibi. Last ycar, tho Sudbury region
proauced over 8,000,000 pounids of nickel
ore, which was ail exported to the United
St.ates, and there is goo(t reason te beliovo
that the saine vein of ore extends into the
undeveloped regions of the province of
Quebec.

It is only a few ycars aga siîîco somc
barren illus %wcre sold for a fow hundrecd
dollars in Thetford, in tUec heurt of the
Eastern' Townsh ips. To-dày 5,000 people
are located there, protclcingstiperb nsbes-
tas and chrome iron. Whatwas possible
then, may as easily happen in ny of our
northern districts.

After referring at lengthi to the Lake St.
Johin district, the speaker said:- Four
years ago, the province of Quebec, by
agreement with tho Dominion Govera-
ment, added 156,056 square miles te its
limaits. WeT took in a territory almost as~
largo as Fradice, and more than 3Z times
the size cf the State of New York.

Our northern boundaries uow stretch
froin James B3ay tuoHamilton Inlet, on tho
Labrador coast, and reich as higb as tho
54th degrc of latitude.

Roughly speakiug, the proviuce covors
xîino degrees of latitude, ar.d 221 degrees
of longitude. 0f tbis 110w territory it la
wec1l te remember that it is ail bclow the
latitudes of Belfat, Edinburglî, Nkcy-
castie, Hnniburg and Berlin. I have
carefully rend the reportsof thesurv'eyors,
gcological aud other cxplorers, and bave
no0 doubt that it will add to the mineral,
lurnbering, fur, fishery, and agricultural
resources of our province.

One of our misconuceptions oftibis Nor-
thera rcgion is as regards the tempera-

turc. The average temperaturo for the
six moatha of suminer, May tu October,
inclusive, is one degrce wvanner ut Moose
Factory, ou James B3ay, than t Dalhousie,
in Newv Bruswick ;and 21 degrees
wvarmcr than ut Rlimouski, on the St.
Lawrence.

Abittibi, although situatedl nearor the
height of land, is seven degrees, wnner
thau Moose Factory, eight djegrceswariner
than Dalhousie, oîîe degrco wariner tItan
Port Arthur, and 28 degrees wariner than
Rlimouski. For the Nvhole year round
Ciceoutimi hbas a ivarmecr temperature
than Winnipeg, and is only 6.8 degrecs
lowcr than the average temperature of
.Montreal. Tho averago temperature of
Rloberval is 35.9 degrees, about four
degrees bigher thau Wiînnipeg, and ouly
3.3 degrees lowert",an Montrenl. In tic
matter of snowfaun Abittibi bas 105.5
incItes in tho year, Chicoutimi, 66.9 and
Montreal-139.2 inches.

Mr. Wcir, iii refcrring to the minoraI
wcalth of the province, said, the total
minerai output of tho province in 1901
represents $3,000,000, or an inecaso or
hall a million over the previous year.
Tho most of this produet cornes from the
district soutx of tIse St. Lawrence, but
there lias been considerablo development
also in tîxe north.

On the north shore of the St. Lawrence
near Soven Islands Bay, there exist miles
of what is knowa as xnagnetic iron -sands.

The Sevcn I-lands mine of magnetie
iran. is situatcd two miles from, the B3ay of
Seven Islands, and bas millions of tous of
ore in sight.

The Kerroganie Iran Mine is situnteid

SHAFTUNG,
We have the Sole Agency for Planished u8'afT'ing, Shapes, etc.

AND CARRY STOCK 0F ALL SIZES

PROCESS-By one pass through the dies, the bars are brought tu EXACT DIMEN-
SIONS specîiled, and 'with a bright smooth surface. In the further operation of -

Âutomatic straightenlng they are given AN EXCEEDINGLY FINE POLISH by
the action of planishing rolls. Bars flnished by this method are very iargely ini-
creased in TENSILE. TRANSVERSE and -TORSIONAL STRENGTH, 13 couseG-

quence of the compression producing a considerable increase in density at and
near the surface.________

Large as is the consuxuption of these bars for pow6r transmission shafting, its use in machine
manufacture is much greater. Machine Shafts and Rods, Valve Stems, Pamp and Piston
Rods, Engine and Elevator Guides, Scrow Rods and Bicycle Hub Stock, are a fewV of its
miany uses.

Turned Shafts are less strong than cold drawn, for the reason that the strength portion, or
outside of the bar, is 0Fr .AWAY. For further ps.rticulais and price, address

v LAURIE ENGINE C0. 21 ST JAMES STREET
MONTREAL
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ia Lake St. John couaty. It aiso lias im-
muense deposits, but last year ouly ton car-
londs %vere shipped.

The Radnor Forges on the St . iIMurice
river are aise Nvell known, es is the Scott
iron mine nt Hull.

Tron ini good quantities iF amso reportcd
by the survoyora iu the Jimies Bay rogon.

The pulp wcý-od cf om- Nortis linirati-
caily inoxhaustible. rfhere are thousands
cf square viles of epruce,cenou gl for over
a huudrcd ye-ari cf much grenter con-
sumption than edists ut present, anti iii
that period the innjcx* part cf the ex-
hausted territory coula ho re.covered
with spruce forests several imes over.

CANADIAN IRaN Oitz DEPOSrrs.-.tt a
recent meeting cf the Canadimi: 31iniing
Institute, W. Bhakemore, Esq., M.E.,
statcd that Cauada's great iron cre de-
posits so far as discovered wero :

1. The mines of the Dominion Iroxi &
Steel Co. lin Newfoundllaîîd.

2. The mines of the Noya Scotia Steel
Co. iiu £\Cwfonndland.

3. The Clergue (or Heleni) uxlino on1 Ui
northcast shore cf Lake Superior.

4. TlicMattawin and Atik-Okmn rnîges
on the Canadunu rortheran Railw.%v %wst
cf Port Arthur, Ont.

5. The Kîtcenoer iron depce4t iin E:ast I
Kootenay, B.C.. 110 iniles '«est zf te
Crow's Nest Pass cciii =ines.

6. The iroa deposits on the ensteoccz.. >f
Vancouver Island.

Speaking cf the Kitchener deposit in
Britishi Columbia, 4Mr. Blakernore said :

Thesa deposits consist cf at series of
paralcl veins cf hiematite iron cre run-
nîng continucusiy for n, distance cf ton
miles, the full length of a solitary icun-
tain known as the Iroa Ridge, nudt situ-
atcd at its nearest point, a distance of
three miles -%«est cf Kitchener station on
tlieCro't'sNcstrssRailway. Kitchiener
is tweaty miles east cf Xootenay Lake,
savcnty miles eust cf Nelson, which is the
centre cf the smneltiîig industry cf West
Kooctcnay, and 120 miles %«est of the ex-
tensive ceai filds of the Crow's Nest Ps
Ccii Co. nt Fernie. 'The moutain is
peculiar na formation, heing entirely
separaie front the Cther ranges in the dis-
trict, and prescating the appeanance cfan
invertcd boat. It starts froin the levci cf
the milway and GoaL Rtiver 2,400 feet
abov oitea level, ises M. dually to au
altitude cf xcariy 6,000 feet in a distance
of t.wo miles, continues ivith slight varia-
tions nt t.his level for six miles and thexi
dips dowin ngain ut the ecxtremcnuorth end
nt. about the same angle as nt. the seauil.
The main direction cf the mintain is 20
deg. W. cf Nz., and upon the Cast sida
Goat River fiovs parallel te iL. At iLs
base on tic '«est ia is a large creek,
kaown as rrmve Creek, and arouad the
north end is a passi conccting the two.
The original survey for the Crowls Neat
lina '«as around this pass, and it '«as oniy
namdoned becausa iL involçecd a deteur cf
twenty miles. The possibility cf con-
structing a railway or czi-y gradzi mll
ar4'una themiountain '«as dcrnonstnted
by Uic survey reformea te. The charecter
cf the ore is clîiefly hcnrnt.itc, and upea a
fciv laims this bairs beca found to lie

Whon writinz t<
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3lightly inagiietir, but over thebulk, ofthc
property it is pure lieniatite.

41The occurrenîce is ia a large body cf
qitarttite.tpproxiiiîî:îtcly 500 fect ia width,
ruuniug longitudinaily '«ith te inoun-
tain ; and along tic enstern sida ce-exten-
sive %Yith the quartzite is a grcuîstouîe
dyko cof gabhro-tliorite, Tlîo prcnerty
consists aL theprescat cf 50 clainîs, cadi
1,500 feet square, upon Nvlîich the aru
lias beau located, a arca %vhich ciabraces
practicm-llyv the Nvliele suinit of the
mountain. The proecrty bas been lield
for seute ycars us a copper proposition,
aud prcbably froni S10,000, to $12,000 .vas
expended lu prospectitig for that xuiîîerl.
lu Uic spring cf 1901, htowever, the iron
ore attncted attention, and for Lue first
tinie tic liciders begaýn to reailize tlîmt it
might pessess un economie value. IL.
camne under imy control last 'May, and
fromn titea until Noveniber 1, I cepended
about Z-30,000 ini prospecting mmd proving
the property, Ulic resuit bCing that the
ca-iitaists '«hoin I represeîîted have pur-
ciîased Lwenty Oraims, and i old an option
on tUie remasinder. Our seasoix's work,
bits provcd Luit the are is cf tic highiest
quality, that thera is sufficient to coasti-
tute, en important property and tii-t the
surrounding eoaditontrure favorable te

MONTR EAL.

development.. There stili 7exinains to,
prove flica:cttîai extent of the ore, as de-
velopinent 'work Nvuld notjustify a cal-
culation cf tonnage at present, but every-
tbing points to an cuorinous deposit.

WVith refercnce te tho qualityr, this is
so surprisiîîg that I have some diflidence
ini placing the figures befoe you, but sit
t.hey speak, for theinseives, and are the
resuit cf assays mnade by live or six j:.-
depondent autboritics. including 3XcGîll
University, 31r. Milton J.ersey, of 'Xon-
treal, and 31r. Robert '. Hunt, or
Chicago ; thecy have aise, beca verified by
practical ttsts miade at the works cf the
Domninion Iron «, Steel Co., and as té(-v
arc the resuits of bulk issays amd iit
sceccted samples, it is believed that te
ore is one cf te purcst nud highesb
grade bessemer ores te be found nywbere.
M1ore titan 100oassays were madec; of thoe
60-werc ae front the veins, and, tiliing
thoso clvy into, accouit, exclnding fient.,
%vo got an average of 60 per cent. of
inietallie irca 5 lier cent. silica, 0.10
suiphur and 0.03 phospiiorous.

The question cf interest ia coanectiexi
%with this matter is the future cf tho pro-
perty and iLs value to British Columbia.
0 f this it may safely bo said thnt, s.ufieient,
iron lias already becu discoverced to deter-
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Zanzu bar Pai nts _______ll olrs
Rust Proof. Bridges, Roofs,

Decay Proof. Factory Buildings,
Structural Iron Work,

Fire Proof. Warehouses, Etc.
Absolutely wsIn not Blister, Peel Off or Chalk.

Zanzibar Orucible Black
For Siokie Stacks, Boîlers, Steaiu Pipes

Furnace Cupolas, Etc.

E xtraordinary Iligli Fire Test.
E lastie and Durable.

mm"~,t.,r. c taroc b>y

THE ZANZIBAR PAINT 00., Limitedl, TORONT09
CANADA.

mine tlie existence of' fItrrst-class fltxiig~ mitting that prices tire above the normal,
proposition, aînd even for this purpose Uice tlierc vould stili bce a wvide inargin in
property %vill in the future bce valuable. fiwor of tie local prodîtet.
But uîîles il expe-tatioîîs are baselcss,
Nve bave here a property whlich when A ýVOND~FUL moN1 MOUNTrAN.-
tlihorotughly provcd will bo sbown, to cou- Tiiere is, ini Styria, a justly renioviied
tain such an extensive bod1y of hematite ore source of iron ore, cailcd the ErLberg, or
of the highestquality thant it will bepossi- Ore Mountaiji, situatcd betwceen Vorden-
bie wlîenevcr the province is ripe to estab- berg and Eiseuîerz. This inotixtain cou-
lish a large iron anîd steel making indîîstry sists of a beddied mass of spathie irou ore,
in the M'est wlîicli ivili compare not un- which rests below on schists behieved te be
favorably with that of theo East. Ail thec of Devoniîn .agc.
local conditions for cheap maîiufat.turenre Tie inouintahu. itself is conical, with a
favorable. The ore eau bc mined and roundced suinmit, and reaches a high-t of
shipped for $-2 a ton. There is abundant nearly 4,800 fect above sen, level,' and
limest-one ini the neighborliood upon the about 3,000 reet above thc simili townI of
we'st sidt -if Kootcîiay Lake, %which eau bce Eiseuerz. IL is surroiided by lofty
delivered to a sinelter at 50 cents a ton. unouitaiuis. rnost of %vlîich exceed 6,000
The bigli grade coal aud coke of tic feet in liciglit, and presents a very impos-
Crow's Nest 1>ass is oiily 120 miles away, iug aiudpictiircsqlue app)earance. Ironiore
and eau bce brouglit to.Kitcliencr nt a cost lias licou quarried fromi the mouutain
of k3 forwcal.and $5for coke. tAllowiug from the very *irliest autiquity, for it is
for the higlîer rate of wages prevailing in lielieved tluat the IlNoria Iron Il of Taci-
thc WVcst, pig iron eau bie macle on th;q tus, Ovid anud Horace, îvas made frora tho
propertynta cost.not e.xceedingS$10a ton, ore quarricd on Vlie fi~ce of the Erz.berg,
and this iron eau lie elclivered nt a cost of or its jnieiiate ueighliorlîood. Erzberg
$13 to $15 nt the coast. At thîe present beloiuged to the 'Roman province of Noni-
tiîae pig mron delivered nt nuy of the coast chia, anud tlie ore is kn-owii to have beeuu
cities is worth $22 a ton, aud eveni ad. quarriedl iy Uic Rtomans. The wvorks have

GASOLINI3

3 to 21 Horse Power.
Write for prices alid descriptive iinatttr.

The flominion N1otor & Mdachine col
50 Esplanade St. East,

TORONTO.

beca in operation ever since, aud the
moulntains appear to be still fuil of inex-
Liaustible treasure.

'Uufortaiately, a lire which occurred in
Eiscnerz in 161S destroycd valuable docti-
meutq, carrying backc tho history of the
manuifacture to A.D. 712 ; the records
now ini existence only go backc to tho
twielfthi century, whicli, early as it j;,
must still bie rcgardcd as late in the lus-
tory of Erzberg.

The lowvest ores on the mountain are
somevliat niora silicious, and s0 les
valuable, %vhile those higlier up are of
specual purity. lJsually the oro is basic in
character, anid containS in the raw etnte
upvards of -40 lier cent. of iron, 2 per cent.
of manganese, about 3 per cent. of mag-
niesia, aud a littie lie. The quautity of
suiphur and phoesphorus, is cxtremcly
small.

The ore, after being brouglit froin the
quarries, or mines, is calcined in kilns
%vitlî tie waste lieat from the blast Fur-
nace. Much of the carbon dioxcide is thus
climinateci, nnd the iron is almost entirely
oxidized to the ferrie condition. It is
then sineltcd in sinali bhast furnaces the
fuel used bciug entirely charcoal.

It is froin this ore that t.he wonderftil
Styriau steel is malle.

ELECTIîICITY irC; 'D.-r George
Johnsonu, Domiuion statistician, ini bis
annual summary olVie use of electricity
iii Canda, says the uumber of Iighting
companies bas increased fromn 259 iii 1898
to 306 ini 1901. The arc liglits ini use in-
creascd froin 10,3S9 to 12,800, and the in-
candescent lamps froin 463,615 to 815,676.
Th(- u5: of electriritY for lighitiug purposes
lias risen 60 per ent.

0f Vie total 306 comparues, the l1roviuce,
of Ontatio lins 196, or 64 lier cent. ; Que.
bec has 50, 'Nova Scotia '21, flritisli

The B. GREENING WIRE C0.j Limited
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IF YOU VALUE TIME and WANT otni,1,NBrswc1,ila---OIE0F WHITYOU WRITE Trhe Bourne-Fu lier Co. 1'rinc Edwai<l Island1 3. >ad
Drop a lino ta n nf sen )-I$liIîOU 

Ontario cities, to'sadvillages have
uFasilcsý- or our ImPRoVEDAUTOMATIC DUPLICATING BOOK Iron, Steel avaîiled theunselves of eectricity for light-ing phirposes to a vcry great cxtcnt. There

tIIQL iinz j~ce7 uîs 'VItitîot the trotblo PiliON re 78 of thcma w'hich have either muni-
r iiorC* 

PI IRul. cipal plants or are sîîpplied by companilesThe MORTON CO., Limited, 
Some have, mnoro thlîa one plant. 111 Que-48 RICHMOND ST. W. Cleveland, - Ohio. bec, -12 cities ]lave clectric-lighit plants;'Phono Main 2554 TORO-NTO 
iii Nova Scotia, 20; and in New Bruns-__________________________________________________________________ 

ick,, 10.

Should the electrie railwvay charterswhichi the legislattnre lins been asked te1<ITiL Rf TII pP ç'iff(>A CO PANY1 pas this yeur bo granted, and slîould ailthe lles projecte(l be constructed, no 1cms1MANU1.ACTU1UEn8 Or' LIMrvi IT ~ hall 1,046 miles will ho added to the ruralBook, Writing 
OntarioT'eeinptefigintEnvlop an Coer 141'Fh.\applications, the territory inhich theyEnvelpe ad Coer lre iaterestc(l extending froni Cornwall toWindsor; and if the trîcks were laid,~ S ~ O Z~ L I~ Sthere ivould lue a continuous line betveenýtILIS .AND IHEAD OFFICE EiAR F UILAY those tivo points, %'ith the exception of aSt. Cathzarines, On. \INGN Diteot short biatus froin Glcucoe to Tccuinsehi;

wh-leto henorth, another systein wvilIeahroiLondon to Owen Sounld, SkIting the shore of Lake 1-uron.~ NEI Ru~ ~A D~ ~ ~ *g~These railways %vould revolutionize"GNU JI NE C) î Bi4VT. N transportation in the country districts andMoro SOLIO LEATHER to the Foot than any scit made. give remote sections mnarket faceilities
whielh would greatly enhance the value£s ~ , u~uoffari products. Massy of the lines tupU..MId AjF I IRE HAI 111R BELTINPG territory not conveniently serveid byFOR EXP08.13 SITUATIONS presentrailways. IL is statcd thatAlmeri-
eau capital is behiind the roads projectedEN G AR DCLOTHIN Gto radiate from Hamnilton to Toronto,ENG ISHCR11LO HN Guelph and Waterloo.

Many of the elcctric railway charters
passcd in recent years have contained
special clauses restrieting the passengerD. K. MrateRs.

D a X M G R R E N i tho Province of Quebec, a nunber ofUeadO1~e an Fatory - ONTRAL.electric railivay companies have recentlyHeadOffee nd actry,- MNTRAL.bccuu chartered by the provincial legisia-turc, ami it is expected that 50 miles willWestern Trade,- TORONTO STOCK DEPOT, 132 BAY ST. bc eonstructcd during the comingsummer.

RI ilfllFN WJAIII'u P fln àfl,!Ul li;,-Q+ 1 fi 9
YTclcgrnplic Adcsmýs. " PmîaNOLvrE, LOzNDN.'

T AR PRODUOTrS. Refined Tar, Benzale, Solvent Naptha.
PiTOR. CarbOlIC Acid (CrtId0 and Cryst.il) Pierricand Crosylic Acide.

N APTHALINE (RD.1]MPCRYSTAL.) CYNIE. ssATo: Or X'OT.ASII An SOin%,
AMM N lA(SUI'n.1T, NSItJLTE, I.IQUID. >luituLTI F lYIO18 CAIlON.Ti.)

Ch emi cals. Sulphatoavcoppcr. Chlora.tcSOfPGtath£andl Soda. Calcium

'C>4ErnICAL- IAANUFrES.

AT- GR9oro.j 3..A..* jà&UOS. . 'Vlco.prce ad Gon~. Mnffr.

m CA RT8IHORE-T*IOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00O

3 Ini. to W0 In. diaxnnter.For Water, Gass Cuiverts anti Sewers
SPOcIA.I Caatinge and &Il kinds of PLLE JI .&2D FLA2iQE pipe~

WATER WORKS SUP-PLIES
HiAMILTrON¶, ONT.

When wvriting tO Advertisers kindly mention Tor aNAI

OPPORTUNITIES.
The, followIngr onqulrios hava been ro.

misiadnar tfhor cCanoadafinhLnidaon, aond
nt tho Canadlian Section of tho Imporial
iflBtitStO, Londony England.

NOTE..Thosc who may wlieh to corres.
pond with any of thaso onquirors cari
obtain tho namos and addross byapplying to, tho CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER$ Toronto. No charge for Civinrinformation. Whon writing rofcr to thonumerais appasito thec onquliea, and
enclose, Iwo-cent postage stamp for
roply.

81-5. A. firin of iwholesalo and expert,stitionr; iq preparcd to appoint suitable
Caluadun resident agcnt.

816. A company which manufactures
elctric lnmps and ail kinds; of electricalnaterials and apparatus wishes to, dcveloptrade in Canada and sccks tho services ofau in fluential resident agent.

817. A London house wishes to, hearfrem Caundian producers ofpine %ool andnk o f e-xcelsior with samples and prices.

IblA.xupÀcrunirp
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MARKETS.
Thia Dopartm¶of't ai THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la dlovotod to the intoreste of

tho Hardware Trada..
THE! CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la dlstributod te tho Wholosalo and Rotait dealers

ln H4ardware, to manufacturori of Agriculturai Implornonts. of Iron and Woud-
worklng Machlncry, of Elactrical Appilancosi of 6tourm Enginos and Dollars. ta

Engineors and Foundrymofi, and to Dealers ln Machlnory andi Stoam ltters' Sup-

plice throughout Canada. Thor Oara mo'To than 10,000 manufacturlng concerne

in Canada whlch use Stoam as a MotIvo Powor. WC raach thom ail. Every

rociplant of this paper la a buyor of Hardware of ana kînti or anothar;g aýnt
Adcvertisers wiii do wolI te boar this ln mmnd.

Pollowlnig aro reoarts andi observations rolatlng te tho markets of Canadr- and
cleuwharc, havlng roforenco te Ha.rdware# Matais, PaInta, Ci1s andi such apoolal-

tics as ara usullV hanieat by .jabbors andi doalars ln sucil goods. FoIlowIl

thaso Itoms %vll bo founti curront miarket quotatians on such goado, andi the

trado ara roquastoci ta ouggost ta the pubilahars any Improvem8lte by tvhlch it

la bellovoti tha quotatlons may bo rondorati as correct andi valuablo as poaible.

TosoNTo, JUIY 4, 1902.
The settiement of the street railway

strike in Teronto is one of the most im-
portant laber subjeets of the day. Both
the compauy aud union made concessions
sud are all satisfied Nvith the agreement
draws up by the B3oard of Trade commit-
tee and the uuieu's representatives. The
Board of Trade cemmittee, through wvhese
kind offices the settlement ivas reacbed,
%vas composed of Messrs. A. E. Aines, J.
W. Flavelle, J. D>. Allan and Secretary
Jarvis, and the thanks of the citizeus of
Toronto is extended to thern for their
efforts in bringing the compauy aud men
together. 'Wbilc the strike lust&:d only
three days, the rioting on the second day
predicted further disturbances if the

company attempted te operate the service
aud continue the figlit wvith the strikers.
Antieipating trouble, 1,400 of the velun-
teer soldiers %vere called eut, but wvhen
they appeared ini tie city a settiement
badl becs arrived nt.

The leaffing machinists ef the city re-
port aut unusually busy seasen, mnany
being unable to MIl the orders. received.
Diiring tho pnst few xnonths many ncw
shops have been opened, and ail appear
te be receiving plenty of work. The
majority of the noiv cosceras are con-
trollcd by young mcen, Nvho are enthusias-
tic over the business already received,
and speak hopeftilly of the future. Arnong
the aew concerns wvhich are meeting,%vith
success is that coutrolled hy Mr. Holden,

of Shoppard street, a young, enterprising
and expert mechanie, who wvill in tho
tientr future have eue of the largest shops
in the City.

The Iirst haif of the yeur bas passed.
The month of Juue marked the close or

six months of prosperity as great as this
country bas ever known. It bas been a
time for the exploitation of new plans ;
new cuterprises have beeti bora, now
business ventures undertaken ; wvhile in
the old established lines thore bas becs a
general expansion. It has been a period
of 'commercial aggressiveness, of easy
înoney affording opportunity for the de-
velopmnt of new country, the eularging
of industrial plants, for bettermcnts by the
railroads.

Railroad carnings during the turne have
shown increases rcally surprising, and
especially s0 te the many who in their
Most sanguine view had net hoped that
the roads %vould do much more tban
maintain the high figures of the preceding
year. The first flour xnonths wvere strik-
ingly free froin anything of an adverse
nature, present or prospective, lior -%vas
there ny change until the grewing
feeling of dissatisfaetion on the part of
the labor element began to eleud the iu-
dustrial sky.
jTivo things there are in sight, either of

Iwhich by a <kcided change for the %wersge,
could bring on a general, setback. One
is the coai strike, the other the crop
promise. The sixth week of the strike
bas passed ivithout a change in the
situation. There is as yet ne prospect of

cg
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The HAMILTON BRASS MFG» COn Limited
AŽAILTO1~f, - O)IITýVA»1RIOC
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a satisfactory settîcinent. In the possi-biiity of tire sprcad of this trouble to TUE KAY ELECTRIC DYNAMO&other largo trades, ad to tho railroads, 
MTRCMAY iie

lies the danger. Tire other, the cropdanger, is always to bo reckoned wvithi at 
219T22 COMPeeY mt.E ast

*j this tine. Eliminate those two factors, 
iflUaciittrcr8 of - TORONTO, ONT.

and there is nothing discerniblo that eau 
)IULT1.P)OLAR MOTORS.wvork advcrsoly, thoe ls an outlook as 

111î'OzL MoroItSfatvoraibleas couid lvellho desired. There 
ALrflflNDUvrî ONO cxTj~'OR<S

is 'no reasou te look fror auytbing bad. 
l'>~IS lTlS4 These two thiugs stand as factors that 

b 1)1 'MOS for Incanidcencmt nnd %rc igiitillg.niglitpossibly devclop into influences for DYNA'MO r-rl ctoN'ai'R> gî~l anr Eluvtor,,i.o vii, and are only wvorthy of consideratou 1Speolal Attention Civen ta Elootrical Repairlng. ELEWTItIC RABLWtS
in titis wvay in any attcnîpt te set forth au 

ORAextreniely conservative viow of thesituation. There is hope for a satisfactoryadJustunent of the labor trouble;- the erop LITTLE GlANT"s outlook is nut present very satisfactory. 
-ý: ý U BN

The slhock followiiig the sudden au-nouncement of the serions illness ef the 
.... FO.R 4LLP~URPOSRB.S Rgthe tefiacawodinostate of great nervous tension. This 
HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.found reflection in New, York, wbero the 

13UILT IN 44 SIZES.4~stock mîarket gave way by moderatod-
chunes tiuder the pressure of liquidation. Hoiotlly,.water 

nsed than any otger whel un the market.returil of confidence. The absence of an Watar Wheei Goverziore, Maohino 'jres&eýd Gearftîg, Ptilloye, Shafting and Boarrnge.active outside speculative interest~ cuts ~~a, ~4Ga ~*mie nepcia.Clrsodc 
ooeIte volume of New York bank cleariig J. 0. UJIIS I Q0 . GLENORA, ONT.decrease of 13.1 per cent.

Cmoiyprices have been irregular.J
This is ordinarily a duli period of teTheL on o Ma hi()T olGo L N O O T
cear, yct the volume of trado in generalunerchandise holds up wcll. Iron and 

P4ANUFACTURERS
steel prices are as frm as ever iith de- 

OFmand pressing, and business stili bcingI
booked inte next year. The cold and Cen eralrainy 'veather lias been a drawback toretail trade nt country points.. Mach in ery]Rev. A. B. lienderson, a Toronto 

LATrHES,clergyman, bas invcnted a roler baring, 
PAES

ivhich is claimed te be the most perfect
*. b aring of the tge. The parts are so ad '

justed and retained that there is the lcast 
SHAPERS,possbleamont o frctin, wiletheHAMMERS,weaksseswhounbae fîrctioflwhth 

* BULL DOZERS.rolier bearings have be. esucccssfully 
PNHSverco me. Itcan be adapted for light or 
PESSheavy work, for st.ationarv sbaftings, 

PESS
bicycles, carniages, automobiles, street*- ...cars and locomotives. A company lia (=,à, c"e 

JOUN J.t nbeen formed, known as the TorontoMi~àos
Relier Bearing Ce., with offices in the 

__Temple Building, and a factory on Shcp. fîI ii -" A
pard street. Tho bearing lias alrcady-
been iveli teAted, but several other tests]lave been arrangcd, among them beingone ia connection wîth the Grand Trunk.%ev. Mr. Hlenderson is a native of ESPLANADE (ZP Sherbo:irne S
Bruce cotinty, and comes 1'ronm near the ~S.*village of Tara. Ro is enthusiastie as to 

TORONTOthe future possibilities of the invention. 
-

Tire Internatieutul Sprinkler Co., of "1Phuladeiphia, have placcd on tire Cana- 
HIGH-CLASSS dian market an autonuatie fire extinguish-

ing apparatus, wvbich lias already beenadopted by many Canadian farss. W. J. W trT b
McGuire -% Ce., Toronto, are tire cana- D,*-ia en.s Ste m BuilerS..The Grant Hamilton Oul C., who are 1nowv in their new promises ou Strachan 

FOR ALL PRESSURES
Avenue, Toronto, report a good dcmanld .for ubriatîg ou wih reine quit. , .. .. UriES AND FUEL

for ubriatig oi, wth rfind quet.Frorn 
75 to 600 H.P. Each

The flrm handies the Cling-Surface 211g. REFERENOES: ti.I.-Wo do flot mako &mal BollareCols cemmodity, a boit filler nnd preser- -Çho Toronto Electrla Lighl, Co.. 1L!mitod: Tiso T. Paton Co.. L-i:nitcd: Tiso Msc4rr
8 Ca.

vative ivbich bas rexivcd the endorse- Limitod: Tho Outra Percha )Rubber & Mtg. Ca.: Tho Piblishlng Co.. Llrnîted: Sufih
muent ef tho leading Ontario manufac- :3IIP Co, Dominion Radiator Co., Ccaitrnl 1>tisou, Forestor<' Temple. TrnoCit it> . Cannda

Dicito.Confodoratlon Lit.i Co. (ailC tTaranite.,'Whcro Bollorsa ece oknl as rll
turers. àoylutm. Orillla. Ont.. ard LnPreasa Pub1tshinit Co.. luootreai.

When wuiting te &dvertismr kindly mention TaE CÂNàDux i AOURx.
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Gy Spoclas Warrant.

EXPORT T»RADE
cluntilain Itercliants audtiManufacturort;

deeMrlîg te do businets. wîtiî
GREAT BRITAIN, 'THE COLONIES

or FOREIGN COUNTRIES
w111l do >velI te coî,.,,iI1,

KELLY'S DIRECTORY
01, TJIIV

MERCHAIVTS, MANUFACTURERS and
SHIPPERS of the World.

4Enidorsed b>y flio 33r1iti Coveriiibieii>.

Porters antI l1C.portmr. Melrcinubt, andI :iîtiifiic.
turers 0f tho titstl liCngdoin and< ait iîrîî,cIial
i radiiig centres of tiîo World. it vives tRio ctoliut
1'arIffrs for ovcry cotntrv and Mi lse of gootis.
Tito %York conirîlnàsolivrOp i.oo -s. iind gie sucre
informaion> tutu> any otiter,%vorx piib11idid.
Hitghost Awcird, Colet Modal, Parie, 1900

For further particulars apply.
ll~Iy's Directories Limited (London, Eng.)

Dominion Branch-71 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.
W. P. DENT, - Manager.

Branches in Great Brilain-GlnsgoNw. Liverpool.
Manchester, Bi3rminghîam, Lecdq., SicflieI i. ' ot-
tiîîghni al6o Paris. Iîaînbur, Now York. 1 ibm
bay. Calcutta, Capeo Tovn. 15cIbourîîc. Sydney,
Dunedin, Bucnoi Ayrcs, ec.
A Fow Extracte from Latter, from British

Consul$, otc-
1I haveO te tlîank 301> %cry licar1,ily for tlo CP)*

of your fllrectory for 1901. 1I havo aiways fonntd it
inost valuablo In supplylxîg reliabie information lIn
nnswver to inqluirics"-iI. If.M.'s Consrul ai Asuinc-
ion. Paauni, ig 0h. 1901.

'l ian directed to, tiîank >'on for tho bok and te
exprest the opinion of luis Consul tiîat tue work Is
crie %uitcl cantiot fail t,0 ho very' usefut 10 tRie cent-
iiiecl connuait)*."- The Sc~creary of the Chain.
bier of Commîerce of Geortetoon, l)ernerara, .dng.
i h. 1901.

.. conbidleryour Dircctory aost>iscflîl publica-
tion. Consuils aro inntniatcd with inquiiries' whlicit
n roferenco te >*ourtwork %vould have niswercd nt
once. and mnufaeturcrs would ctfcct a large col>

in , by purchnsiîg tRio Director-."-.B.àM.'sCoit.
s i£Arnog.
"1As a %work of rcforence I consider 11, to b o st

neeful. 13y keeplng Stiip.to-dato)you arc Inîproving
It In the bc3t pi ~Ibo niatincr."-11.B.Mf.*s Consu
at Para.

" have te tlînnk you for tho tivo volumes of
your work. wlîtict are vcrv' aceoptablc. as contaiti.
ing niuch useful infonnaion 10 .. M' Consul
aiallao.
'q beg te Lliank yo for the copy of your Mcrci.

-ants' DirecýT whCh 18 a nîest tîseful %vork. and
01u t0 %viich i ait% éonstant1y refcrring buisiness3
peoplo who seui inqulrics te tis Con,,uiate for flic
naines andi addresses of bouses connected %vit3î
diîrerenttde-H .A. Consulalt Cadir.

i hav*o tlîO ht copy of the Direc1ory-a 1,1051
useful work'. but %qvhic1î I tlîlnk ta not constteti by
exportera a8 nîncR as 11, dez.cr%*. es bcho as 1 ni con-
staiitiy recclvlîîg tetters aslrtng for Information
vlitch coulti bo obtaincd front> ii paIges."- IL. E8. l
iuqoeCon.eul ai Pausanclu.

1 beg te inforin yen fliat 1 shall bo v-cr.nulae
te ole ~eery assistanco lt my powcr te facili.
tato your vcry Interesth>g work for tRio benofit of
conmmercc and! Induf;try."ý-Jf B. M1.7à Consul ai
Jaffa.

'qI hlve duly reSilvcd yorvaluablo andi usefuil
Dlrcctor)* 0f Merehannts. Ma0.nufacturera ontd Sllp
piers for 18M0. and hcg te cexpress in)- hest thnnks foi
sain."-BrU ash Vice-Consud, Spcezîa fItaly).

",1 a>n constaî>tJy receiving latters of enquiry foi
inîformnation thaI.t In nosi. cases coutd ho obtained
iyotr Director*."-British Consulate Uruu'uau
1,Tlîc only boof: consuited. is IC1Rs"s rcctory.'
-Front Britis Consular Rettiru. Ii *a.7" or>0 theso iîîqîirles àoîl have boer

rendored superfitia by a referciico tu1C11'
])Irectory."-licportfro>t B'ritish Consul. Geno<t.

"Tito lrectory lias beeno o!iegreatest acreice
t0 nie In in> former Coî>suiar poste, andi wvil, 1
I eiicve, bc <ioubly useful hcre."-B. C. Chicago.

IWo beg te express our apprcciatio>î of thtc
îîîorough anti exhîaustive character of the Dirce
tory wich covers oxactly the filds ito desiro tx

r>~ck"Mesr.ILH M. Idnthonyî Co.. New York.
"Tiso cOPY of Keliy'.- Directory 111s already ber

of fereat us0 to me."- B V. 0. Thorxhara
-t 11sl a Dircctory whîclî is ver>' offert consulteti

b>' the Mechaî>ts of our town.>7-B. V. C. Dedea
pale/i. Turkep.

Youîr Director>' waa usefui te flic and tho mer
chanta In gencral." - Briish Consular dfzen*
Te ua n.

WVhat is spal<et of by many exhibitors,
mait iifacturers, anid otliors, ns tite inost
absurd of pr'opositionis, is that of Mayor
11owvînd to postpono the Iuduistrial
Fair. Wlion the inaLter came beforo tho
Board of Comtrol, tho arehiteets on the
niew buildings declarcdl that their build-
ings Nvotld hc coîniplctcdl this year. T1he
Exhibition Board representatives lînd a
conféreuce with tlîcînnioiipal auithorities,
aîid as ai resmit the F air Will tako place as
advcrtiscd.

The Atlantic Refaning Co. will iii the
micar future bc known as the UJnion
Petrolerna Co. of Canada. Tho dirc-
torate is practicafly uncobaniged.

Co.NzbiRcs or ToRtONTO.-F-roiii the
statemient appcnded a splendid idea of the
growth of Toronto's trade enu ho ah-
tniued, tho figures sbowing a wvonderfül
expansion :
Duty for ' jut litcreao Iiicreaso Increas
year cndfliig' ovor ISSI. over Msi. over 1901.
.Tuno:e. 81 _S3.143.700 1 - .. ...
Jtlneo .'9.. 4.00.705 $817005 ... ":Jttno3o. '01.. 5.310.9M5 2.167.285 $1-.220.2W -
*Juno 31>, *0'2. 6,MO.000 2.856.300 1.M0.205 $1.089.015

The following table shows tho increaso
in perceutages:-

1891 aver 1881 .. ....... 31.23
1901 Il 1891.. .... ... 28.62
1901 1881 ......... 08.93
1902" 1901.......... 12.97
1902 "1881 ......... 90.95

The tradleflor 1902 wns nearly double
that of the year 1881.

BUFFALO PIO IaOiN MAuRICF.-OffiCC
of Rogers, B3rowvn & Co., Bufalo, NJ.Y.,
July 1, 1902.

Thiere is a groing interest in the
matter of supply for the flrst balf of
next year, enquiries are frequent and a
number of good sized orders bave been
placed.

The curtnilment of production in the
Fennsylvania u..stricts owing te the lack
of fuel, caused by the strikes ini the coal
fields, bas been severely feit througbout
this section. Those wvho have been
affcctedl by tbis shortage are dotubly nu-
fortunate on account of the great ditll-
culty in obtainiug iran for early shiprnent
front other sources.

The market in general continues very
strong and consumptbon goes onl nt a
rapid rate.

AMERICAI; METAL 3NLAnxKn' REPORLTS.
--The folloiviug quotations and coxuments
are collated froni the American Iletal
Market, New York-, and represent the
latest conditions in the United States
market.

Pio In«~. -Transactions the pastw~eck
have been conflned almost entîrcly to
flonudry iran for next year, and even sncb
business lias net beexi very large. Mlost
of '1bis business is gaing at $21 te, $21 .50,
Pittsburg, for No. 2, wvhile for ny de-
livery this year prices range froin $22.50
to $22.75 witlî sanie furnaces askziug $23.
lu Bessemier tho market is stagnant, and
the position is sumined up in the state-
ment tbat odd lots May pozsibly ho
picked up nt $21, Valley furnace, for
Sdelivery in the fourtb quarter, or $21.50
for nearby shipment, with very little

iroi to hoe li<l. Gray Forge, wvbic1î
stifoed soinething of a sethack, is very
8teacly nt $20 to $20.50 Plttsburg, for
any dolivery this year.

Sales are reported of No. 2 foundry nt
Birmitigtarn for prompt clelivcry at $19
lier toit tndt $20 bug been bld for No. 1
for iicarby dclivery. Aithougli iron eau
bc bouglit front Southcrn fùuaces for
1903 delivery, sellers are rathor ahy on
account of tbreatened labor troub~les.

The iron trade lias entered uipon a
period of extreme dullness, wvhich many
good judges expeet will bo prolonged u-
tii Septcmiber, wvben heavy buying for next
year in tluislîed materials rnay lie Iooked
for. Transactions iu ail lines except
structuratl material and railst have
dropped ta insignificant proportions, the
huying iii structural and rails for next
year, and bcing forced by thie fact that
owing to the sold up condition of mills
consurners who would put off mighit fail
in getting tue material. at ail. Probably
close to a third of tho total prospective
rail production of 1903 is already cavered
aîid as structural mills aro entirely filled
for this year the necessity of buying now
is apparent.

The present dullncss is net due te any
restriction of censumption, wvhich is quite
beavy, but is due te the combined facts
that orders were placcd earlier in the
year than usual, nnd milîs are no-v fully
sold up for mnontlis to corne, and
dchiveries in most linos are far bebind.
The prospects for continued prospcrity ini
the iron trade are extremely brigbt.

TiNPLATE.-TI effeot of the control
of the market by the Aniorican Tonplate
Co. continues ta bc absence of fluctuation
in prices, wbich continîue uncbanged as
tbey bave been for over a year nowv.

<ALVANIZI NG
NWe amrerparod to&attend tasUl

crers Promptly and
Economicalgy.

WINDMiLLS;ý PUMPS, TANKBI Eto.

ONTAIO WIND ENQINE and PUMP CO.

G. GLENSON SMNITH
Manufacturers' Agent, Etc.

F.O. Box 402.

Port Elizabeth,
CAPE COLONVI

SOUTH AFRICA.

Oorrespondonce*Solicited.

Trimo Ciant

This Chain Pipe Wrench
htitereban¶bI jss.Jnproired me(bod of

lioldnc an re t iu .n. -ioockinz. 6end fer

TRIMONT MFG. CO., RoiburY. Mass., U.S.A.

Whou writing to Advortier kindly mention Tas Oxz>wr MàvprÂxm.

i

1 , -1-

July 4, 1902.
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TO WOOLEN NIANUFACTUIIERS

MESSRS, REJOHE & Co.
WOOL, TOPS, NOILS, YARNS, Etc.

Ca a B RADFORD, ENCLANO

JAMES A. CA4NTLIE
22 ST. JOHN STREET, - - MONTREAL

.tllll1ce anxd laNve8t Qllotntiol,î4

HIASSÂN, TAGGE & DEAN
Enginecrs and
Chemisti .. .

UNION TRUST 13UILOING

DETROIT, MIOH.

Cernent Properties Investigated.
Plants Designecf,

Constructed and Operated
CHEMICAL AiND PHYSICAL TESTS

OF CEMENT MATERIALS
~ItUTE leoit I>ARTICULIS.

CLAIRIC &D1EMILL
Ttly,0,Wood Working ahnr

G- _& LTw, CD m TM-
Prices and description firiishced ou applicatii.

Dominion Oil Cloth Go.
turcro of JI iO j5 Description.

Floor OiI-Clot!i, Table Oil-Cloth,
Carriage Oil-Cloth', Enamelled

Oil-C*Ioth, Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

OFFqcx AND W-111IC:
Cor. St. Catherine and P'a, then ai8 Streets

MONTREAL, Quo.

The CANADIAN CANQE 0o., Limited
PETzRBOROUGHI ONT-.

The caining season's prospect have been
greatly iinprovcd by the late rains. Newv
business, howevcr, secxes very duli but
the mnilîs are busy on old orders.

LEAD.-Market iiiicbanged. at 4.15 for
spot delivery ie car Ioad lots.

SIîEu'-r ZFNw.-Owving to the adviiice
of spelter of alinost îc. pier poutid over
prices ruling a inoiith ago the large sheet
Zinc inanul'acturcrs bave put up the price
of sheet zinc te cie. basis at Mill witlî
tisuel discount for cash and carload lote,
etc., biais !S equal tO ait advance of ýc.
per poueid.

SPEJTEU.TIIOspelter ma.rket is vcry
f irml: Sales of severai carloads of spot at
5c.

QUICKShî.vî'.R.-The quotation in New
York is $4S per fiask for large orders.
The London quotation is £8 15/O per
tiask.

NicxE.-'rhe prices for nickel are:
rit large lots, 50c. per pouend in 1,000
poticl lots, 52c. pier pound ;in 100
f)oue(l lots, 60e. per pouind.

BINDER TWINF.-Tlhe Dominion Gev-
ermaet lias 70 tons of binder twine for
sile at tho Kingston Pecniteiitiary, and
tlae folloiig prices have been fixed for
diffrent brands :

'Monarcb (Maxaila), (600 feet to the
pouind)-lie less than toi) lots, 104e.; iii
ton lots and less than carloads, 101c.; in
carload lots, 10c. Sixty pine (sisal), (.500
reet to tho pounid)-lii lcas than toit lots,94c.; in ton lots and iess than cairloads,
9je ; je carload lots, 9c.

To securetheadvantigé of chcap twine
front the Governinent factory farmners
should send iii their orders iiow, siating
the quantity and grade. The Govere-
ment dot's not payt the freighit in iamy case
but wvill sbip by the cheapest route.

VANCOUV'ER ASSAY OFFICP.-TrleCita..
dieu Assay Oillc on tho Placifie const, is
once More buisy with tho infiow of gold
front thc nortlî. Notvithstatuding the
fact that the plant lias been inicreased to
three tiînes the sizo of last year, the
manager thinks it will be impjos.,ible to
hudie ail the gold offeriug this senson.
A.number of the Britisha Columnbia iniffng
conîpaniles that formerly shipped their
gold te New York are dealing wvith the
office in Vancouver.

PEACF A ND TIIE CANNFI> )fE.T TRADE.
-Mr. WVx. Cragin, oftbQ Arinour P'aek.
ing Ce., .spenkinig te thic New~ York Jour-
nal ofCommerce, said there lied been nec
changes je cauned xuîcas or ether pro-
visions of importance the past w%%eek aed
ie special activity, only a moderate,
routine trade. The efrect of the end ofI
hoe Boer war wvould probably be te reduice
ho abnornial demaud for Southa Africa i
by the English Geverinment, which wvould i
cow reduice the garrisons it hand bcou 2I
oempeiled te estabJish aloeg tho linos ef
railroads in that country. But trade wvillC
;o back into its old chanuncîsbefore the wvart.ed bc doue by tho large E nglishi lieuses

PORTLAND CEMENT
HIGHEST GRADES

FIRE BRICKS
Describe youir re uirenient. nied wov
%vill snipply a lire brick ini siîape and
'quaîity to suit.

Mention lîether yon bure coal,
coke, gaIs or oil.

PHYDEý & l00.
31 Wellington St., Montreai

Belihouse, Dillon & Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIS.XAVIER ST.

MONTREAP.

DYESTUFFS, OHEMWICALS
EXTRACT8

SOLE AGENTS ON CANADA FR

KUTTROFF, PICK(HARDT & CO'S
ANILINE and ALIZARINE COUORS

TeRONTO OFFICE:
JAS. I-IAVWOOD, Agent, 3o Weilington st. E.

NEW YORKE OFICE:
DILLON & CO., 20 Cadar Street.

NOTICER

PPiIItePsa USE PERU VIAN ASH2
,t iniarvellous OLEANSER

for TyiE and COMPîOSITON ]ROLLERS1.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

SteaMVULITE
----i- 'a1cd as a

disincrustaît.
ON Il. M~. GOVERNMESIET'S LIsTS.

VuIite Sylldioato, Linfitod
40 Wilson Street, Finsbury,

London, E.C., England.
Nanteod-An Active Reprsetative for Carada

~rTIfTho following arc the Fac.~ tor- Xnpcctors for theProvince 0i Ontario:
AS. T. BURKE, Parlicunent DiIuiiig>, Toronto.
AS. . I IIOW*N. Par!jarnacat Buif1dings, Toronto.
IAItGAItET CARLYLF. Parlianacar. Betildtngq,Toronto.
iA. ROCQUE, Orloans, Ont.
Pormone having business wvith any of thxo Inspcc.ru will find thcrn at the abovo r.4drcss.

JOHN D>RYDEN. Minister of Agriculture.
Whon writing t4c Advortisers kindly muention Tim Oà.DZÀ< MyNACM,
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"Capital" Cylinder
gRENOWN" ENGINE

"ATLANTIC" REN)
REIABLE WEL.L-KNOWN BRAND

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDD i

TuHE QUEEN CITY OIL OO0. IA4LOCER9, Pro,. TORON1TO, Canada.

THE E1JCENE F, PRILLIPS ELECTllICAL WOBKS
BRRE azzd INSULA TED ELECTRJC WIRE

ELECTRIC LIGHT LINE WVIRE,
INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORDS,

R AIL WA YFEEDER and T.ROLLEY WIRE
RUBBER-COVEREDD, MAGNEZ, OFFICE AND

ANNUNCIATOR WIRES.

CÂBLES FOR AERiAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

eould use the Packard Lampj

It's givîngi satisfaction to
inany of thein now and %wc
Wonder why ever1Y user
fdoesn' buy this litmnp. WVC
believe thecy 'vould if tlhey
only knew iLýs superiority.

No laini) made gives botter
nervice than the Packard.

A trial order wvill donjon-
strate it.s superiority.

r.ckan Lanigli are'. made

at tho Capo wvhich supplicd the Transvaal
wvitliîtheso geds in t1rnco f pence. Tiiesc
liouses arc stili Btroug, thocir credit is good,
and they will do a biggor business than bc-
fore the wvar, as acon as the country is
settled up and wokk resumcd at the mines,
ouly a, part of which nt Johannesburg have
yct beeii rcopcned. len this ie donc
South Afriefb wvilI devolop more rapidly
thiun over and become a greater markiât for
our foodstuflii than ahe ivas before the wvar.

TiizN AND Now.-President Buffing-
ton o 'the Illinois Steel Co. declares that

the day of petty economies bas 1)nssed.
IlA inan advertises for an office boy," hie
says. "1Hiae h'>ice iinally reste hctween
two bright youngsters, and as the supreme,
test bce cake that they open some pack-
ages lying on a table. This je eaey for
Cliarlie. Charlie takes up a package,
unties four bard knots, unwvinds the
string, rolle it up arouund his fingers, tics
it into a loop, and laye the string in a
safe place. Then, unwrapping the pack-
age, hoe folds the paper up neatly and
lays it on a slîelf. By that Urne Willie,
with his pocket knife, haqs lashed the
strings on soven packages, ripped the
paper off, and piled the wvbole mess of
rtibbih iii the Nvaste basket. Forty yeers
:ago, of course, Charlie would have got
the job, nowv, hiowever, Willio je business
manager for thc bouse." S-malI ceonomies
must be sementifie economies. The days
of saving wrapping and twine are gene.

KELLY' s Di itwroity.-Of ail the books
preparcd for tho benefit of commercial
men, there je none that ranks higlier in
point of utility thau Il Kelly's Directory
of Merdbants, Mlanufacturera and Ship-
pers ofthe World."1 Itfurniehesnfot only
the names of the marufacturers, mer-?
chante, exporters, etc. , of the United
Kingdom trading with the colonies and
abroad, but aise those of ail the more im-
portant, foreigu inerebante 1(export and
import), as,%vcll as the manufacturera of
the principal goods iniportcd iute the
United Kingdom. IL thus formeait cern-
prehensive guide to the import and ex-
port trades of the world. In addition to
the directery iteif, the carefully prcpared
statistical information as te, the trado cof
the varions countries je inst useful, while
the Custome Tarifes ef ail nations, wivhl
occmpy ncarly 500 pages, are ef the
greatest possible value. No up-to-date,
mercantile office is comploe wvithout this
dircctory, a roference te 'which would
frequently redue correspondence, thus
efl'ecting a vavinig of timo aud nmoncy ; in-
deed, Britisli consuils, in different parts of
tIe werld, wvIc have exprcssed higli
opinions as to tnc utility efthLe directory
have alec, intimated that many of the
eiiquiries sent te them could bave beeni
rcadily answvered by censulting its pages.

TiiE GnEAT Oc».AN CÀmnLrn. - The
British Governmnent will begin this year
te lay the cablo that is te conneet Canada
with Australia and New Zealamd. The
manufacture ef the cable je now in pro-
gress, and a gigantie; cable-layimg steamer,
the largest afloat cf its kind, la building.

Whcn writing te .Adv«Crisers kindly mention T'as Cwiw<L& M.&î,Icraris.

- .*; . ,.- .. -~ - -

E.

OANABIAN 1'ANIJFAaTURERS WDETENOWHE

ADORES8MB11HY-R 

ERatoliffe's qdvertlslng BR!îIH 4IIE,4 ADVERTISEMENTqgency, CONTRACTOflB, Soi.YAr MW. CoN-rst.%croits voi
11. M. flo4xrd of Trado *1a.bor

LOMBARD COURT, C1.te. 1cia O~r- 1 e>.
LONDON, ENCLANO. Tflt.IOca)în

~ ~ Cbnxncr ktonrncrc oin.)
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Tho lengest ëpan Of the cable w~ill ho from
Vancouver Island to Fattning Island, a
distance Of 3,500 miles. 'The %viiolc ligthl
of the caible will bo about 8,000 nilies. It
wviil toucli the Fiji Islantds and Norfblk
Island, anti -i'ilI reach, Australin. near*
Blrisbane. Froin Brisbane it wili extend
to Now Zcaland.

INCREASF IN TIF WVORILD'B COVI'EIZ
PRODUcTION.-In the anuai statistics of
tie world's principal copper supplies
issucd by Hecnry IL Merton & Co., Lontdon,
England, a generai inecase of production
abroa<i is notcd for 1901, whlile in the
United States a slight decline is showît.
The latter eau be accountcd for by the
curtailment of operations duo to litigation
nad to accidents, says the Iron Age. The
total increase for 1901 above 1900 %vas
26,092 tons, Iii the inatter of inerease
Canada is foremost, witlt 10,300 tous be-
yond the figures of tho year preoious.Australia increased almost 8,000 tons,
and Cilili wcat 4,300 tons highcer than i',
1900. Praetically ail othcr producing
couintries inuesed, wvith the exception of
the United State-9, wvhere a deerease of
1,317 tons is noted. The table shows
tiat in the United States there "'as a
1,000-ton reduclion ini the case of Calu-
met & H-ecla, but other lake producers
gained 2,899 tons. Tho Montan district
lest 8,787 tons, aud Arizona gained 4,803
tons. Other States lost 1,292 touts, as
coxnpared Nvith thli year previous.

]3elow we' give a suxrnnary of the table

showing the totals for the last thrc years : uipwards and lcm thani $200,000, $2150;
li tons of 2,240 pounds. $200,000 or upwnards and 1cm,& tihon $300,-

IWIOt IWO. 1899. 000, $300; $300,000 or upwards and ]ces
United States. .. .267,410 268,787 262,206 tbIta $S100,000, $325 ; $400,000 or up-
Canada ........ 18,800 8,500 6,730 wnrdS3 nn less titan $500,000, $350;
Spain and Portat- *500,000 or upwvards and 1cms titan $600,-

gai .......... 53,621 52,872 52,168 000, $375 ; $600,000 or iipwards and less
Chle .......... 30,000 25,700 25,000 thaît $700,000, $400 ; $700,000 or up-
Japau ......... 27,475 27;840 28,310 watds and 1cms than, $800,000, $425;
Germany ....... 21,720 20,410 23,460 $800,000 or- lpwards and 1cms than $900,-
Mexico ........ 23,795 22, 050 19,335 000, $,150 ; $900,000 or upwards aud 1cms
Australia ....... 30,875 23,000 20,750 thîan $1,000,000, $475 ; for $1,000,000,
Cape of Good $500. For every additionai million

Hope ........ 6,400 6,720 6 490 dollars of capital stock or fractional partRussia..... 8,0 8000 7'210 thereof, $100. For supplemeutary letters
Ail other ceuit- patent te increase the capital stock of a

tries ......... 24,030 22,160 20,351 eomnpany thte fe te ho according te thd3
above tarifll but oit the increaso ouly.

Totais ....... 512,131 486,039 472,24-1 For supplementary letters patent for
any purpose other titan ait increase ofT1he figures for the United States, ays capital, a fée of $100.

the Iron Age, should ho reccived with
reserve, since tltey are net official. HEAVY CONSUMr'rION etF COPPER.-

Fecv people in thte trade realize the
enormous consuimptien of copper whichJ .INT STOCK COMPANIES' Fm,.-Tlie is going oit at the present time. Two of

Dominion Govertiment inas passcd ait the bcst posted autitorities in te trade,ordcr in Council estabiishittg thte follow- very conseîrvative mnen %vithout specala-
ing tarifl'of fees upon applications for the tive i>ias, wltose opinions carry great
incorporatiotn of joint stock comnpanies weiglht, catîmate tîtat prescrnt rate ofby letters patent, tuutdr thte net 1)assctl consuxuption is frora 45,000,000 potinds,
at the receat session of Parli'îxnent. 20,000 g-ross toits to 50,0l00,000 poutîds,
Whou thte proposcd capital stock of the 22,300 gresa tonts mentltly. If wve acceptcompany is $20,000 or 1cms titan $20,000, the ower of te twe estîmaies ive find
$50 ; $20,000 and 1cms titan $50,000, 1that %ve are consuming at te rate of$150 i$50,000 and upwards antd 1cms than about 81 per cent. of eur productiotn$100.000, $200; $100,000 orupwards and Jtakiîtg that of.April as a basis. We are
Icss titan $150,000, $225 ; $150,000 or awarc that mnny int the trade will cavil

PITT & SCOTT
Foreign Freight

Contractors
ancl

Forwarders
Through Bis of Ladingr to ail parts

of Europe, South Africa,
Australia, Etc.

I Invoices Collected Against Delivery.

Foreign Financial Reports, Trado Lists,
Etc., Etc., furnished on application.

39 Broadway, New York 138 Mtilk St., Boston
Agencles ail ovor the World.

fin. P/NS
SUMMER VENTILATION

8iz08 from 18-inch to 120*inch. Capacitice from
2,003 to 175,000 cuble foot per minute.

Drivon by boit or direct-conncctod cloctric motor.

B. F. STURTEVANT 00>.
195 8BoST-cN*4 1Ae>s.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO LONDON

Whon writing to, Advertisers kindly mention Tusia ~ x~ MÂi<FÂalnra
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Stanyon Engineering 0u.,
402 McKlnnon Bldg.

Phone, Main 2177. TORONTO, ONT

Oonsulting Engineers and
...Buyers' Agents..

Whc:: wanting Machinery or Irosi and Steel
products frout tio United States conulat us.

General Office. -Plttsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

E. Il &3 A. ALLAN CO.
MANUFACT(IRERS' ACENTS,

34 Yonge Strert, -loronto, Canada
Have F4irst-Claýss facilitits for Iîaîd-
ling any business entrusted to thera.

Exporicnced travellers rench ail the
principal Cities and Towns iii Canada.

BEST REREENCFES'.
CORIIESPONDENCE SOLICITFI).

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO GO_.

MO0TORS oad.DYNAMOS
MODERATE and SLOW SPEED OF f1014 EFFICIENCY.

EITIÎER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ON ALI.

ELECTRICAI. APPARATUS.

TM & H. ELEOTRIO 00O.
99-103 McNAB M., - HAMILTON, ONT.

THE STOWE-FIJLLER 00.
FIRE BRICK MANUFACTURERS

4LL FUR NACE MA TEP ZAL
emporter Bulidinr SEND FOR

CLEVELANO. O. ICATALOGUE

R. SENCE& 0:0.

FILE and RASP MANUIFACTURERS
'AND RE.CUTTERS.

A trial order sollcited. Writo for tertii.
C. P. MOORE. Pitoritiroic.

at tiiese catlînates Sud pronounico them
exaggerated, thcy may bc, but in vioev ef
the hcavy Increaso ini te consumption of
iron aud it8 product.9 of finishcd steel and
irou, which are inattors of abselute proof'
iL wVoUl(I ho very strauge if tho consuimp-
tion of coppor lind nlot greatly increased 1especially as it lias lînd the stimulons of
abnorxnally lov prices.

Consorvative estixuates et consurrption
of coppor for the first four months of titis
ycar tire mande at the rate of 18,000 tous
per incit),, a toial of say 72,000 tons,
exports bave been 67,050 tons, xnaking a
total of 139,650 toits agaiust which wve
]lave produccd 87,945 tous showiug a
dcliciency of 51,705 tons. Exuct figures
of imports for the first four months of
this year are not yet availablo, but
nssuing tienm te ]lave been at the saine
rate as those of last ycar, we should have
rceivcd ii the four montbs of this year
abouit 24,958 tous. Theso figures would
showv that accumulated stocks have becît
dopleted this year 26,747 tons. Accu-
mulated stocks have deubtlcss decreascd
vcry niuch more titan this quantity, soute
esti:nate it at double that ameut.

A large ameunit, however, bas probably
changed ewnershîp, goîng from the
possession of former holders iute, ware-
lbeuses of consu mers. -American Metal
Market.

'KEr YouxR BOOKS STrRAICUT.-MCSSrs.
Nefr& PostIethwaite, chartercd account-
ants, Toronto, have sent us a circuilar iîz
wvhit they eall attention te the filcts that
since ferming a partuership in January
last they have found their previeus offices
in thle Frceboid or Home Life Building
too smail fer their increasing nceds aud
have new securcd better accommodation
with geod vaults, in the North Britishi
and Mercantile Chambers at 26 Wel-
lington street st, uext door te the
Ontario Bank, wvhere they arc giviing
special attention te expert investigation
and audits. Kindly note the addrcss.

STEEL BOUNTImEs DISPUTE.-The De-
minion Government ha grautcd the
Dominion Iron & Steel Ce. leave te bring
a petition et riglit in the Exehequer
Court te recever $196,000 ef irou and
steel bouinties. The point turns on a
dispute betiveen the Trade and Com-
merce Departmient and the Auditor-
General. The former bas reportcd ini
faver ef paying the bounties ou the steel
as it beaves the furnace. The Auditor.
Gencral refuges payment nu the ground
that the bounities shouid bc coînputed on
the weighit et Ilcold bar." The Ex-
chequer Court wiil decide îvhat amount
is legally due te, the cempany.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
iO.lM flRAI)STRSSr.

ONTARIO.
OM.TSln!cy&Dietrielà. n:ifr.s.-tiva & trou & brass

hcdIstcad,ls savv work, bxîrned
I! lvu ianover SPeciit>- (o.. obladned char.

ter.

for sle.~Mo,~îc.~x ST.TIO-J.fl.Co:ilthart, sitfr. cliee
boxcý4. maigncd to J. G. IHarkiiess, Corilwail.

T4e Jones & Moore-
ELEOTRIO 00.

ELECTRICAL CONTRAC TORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wo manufacture Direct Current Maebinery lu

au l zea BLd for any purpoo.
20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,

TORON TiO.

K E RR'S
«"COPPER-ALLOY "

DISO VALVES
ARE THE BEST

H I G7 H

A&SI YOUI) EALEL
FOR1 TIIENX.
CATALOGUE SENT
ON APPLICATION.

THE RElR~ ENUINE CO@
1.1311II)

WAL<ERVILLE, -ONTARIO

CHARLES P. CLARE. JASEI) CI1ITTENDE<,
President. Treaiturcr.

Establsbhed 1849.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, S1,500,000

Offices ThrouRhout the CiriirMo %World.
EXEOUTIVE OFFICES,

348 & 348 Broadway, New York City, U.S.A.
CorrespondonCo Invited.
OFFICES IN CANADA:s

Haifax, N4.B. Mamliton, ont.
Làndlon. Ont. Montroal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc, que.
et John, NAL8 Toront~o, Ont.

Vancouvor, 8.0 Victoria, 0.0.
Wlnnipog, Mani.

THOMAS C. IRVIN«^, Cen'i Manager Western Canad,
TORONTO.

JOnN A. FUILTONI, Cen'I Manager Estern Canada,
MONTItEAL.

Whon writing te Adrertisers kindly mention Tira OÂ2<DU MAi<Uî'crUBBRe.
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rNxaw %[5îî~!îîugAr~1  Vagon Coe.,

obtaincet charter.
Orr,%WA-N' N. Itrtiiblc, & CO.. sawiili. stock

801(t.

PAl8IK1~-. S.Gre0lsi(ei. Ilifr. lio<iî, buirncd eut.11ETCitnoto-CoIoiliai T> puVrIter Ce., ebtainicdcharter.
STItATIPOethflOobo.Woriiicke Co., obtaincid char.tecr.
SltI(ATllI(OY -Citinins8' Wator. Oas. & Electrie Co.,obtalncdc( charter.
ToRONTO-Coluia 1 calagC.,b1i 11 charter.Crown Cerutidiin, Co., gei<1 out te tho S-ailiiroCorunduni & 24ica C'o.Entorprise Speciaity (o,. mnini, e1)rder

fmntd. '. 11*trer ppointe lu itcriiii
lMcOrcgor & McTîît re, obtaineid charter..Now D)avis Dientai ilfg. Co.. obtaittcd charter.Suniffard leictrio Co.. wNsi lied te 1). A. Mc-Donald. ilecig etcrcdif ore.
Toronto %Vooct liaciîinery Co., uisicIToItoNro J UNtwbON-T'orolito Jîinctle,î LamîberCo., obtai,îcd charter.WV.inwicic-Tim Wfr. Mitchell gawiniil & 3,1fr.étavOs, adv. busines8 for'salc.

QUEBEC.
Lv8Trctt-Utbiiec ainuîuber Ce., apuîîied for char-ton.
.%ONTrit£AL-l3caver Witiduv Shade Ce., blinde,etc.. registercil.

Bc Starch CO.. iole.
D)ominion ltat& Cap Mlfg. Co., rcgisiercd.Excelsior Cioak Co., înr rgistcrcd.
Montrcal Silicate Brick Co.. registorcd.}Iirn L. Piper. Ce.. r,,pitlerecd.WVaidron, Dreuisi Co., .,.ts. eic., rcgistcred.QtiroN-I)0ewd( Mililng Ce., a ita ncrcaset teROCK IBLAN)-Rtock Islanid Milliug Ce.. Oscar I.'.Caswehl registercdl.

ST. FxLEcEN-DenisF Gatior, sawYnîili, assigncdlto V. E. ParnAdiaVicroillAVILLx..oagliolt. A~ChillO & Co.. tanncrs.clectrlc highit, etc., consclent asigninent
IlicO.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
IrAi1-MN-Hamnioncl rtiver Luinbor Co., i ncor.poted.
Sr. Joîn- Carlctonî Foundry Co., applying forIncorporation.

NOVA SCOlIA.
IIALPA-E1. B. Eddy Ce., ifrs.. opened branchherc.
N;oTitDAm -Parrsboro Lu,,ibcr Co., inill burned.Io," about $1,000.

MANITOBA.
P1t'EsToNP-Northorit Elorator 9 o., clcvator

burned.
WVzxNzî'.xe-Burri<1go Ce. intes. agcntîs. sticccledl

b>y hlrridge & Cooper.

Al lnterested In South and Centrai
American Trade should reaci

111E SOUTH MAIEHICAN
JOURNAL

F"o>naroide -sea

Tho recOgnized organ nf South American
interests and busin iii the Angle.

Saxon WVorld.

SUBSCRIPTION - 258. PER ANNUM.

SPecimuen copy post frcee; aliso tho pamph.
let, '<South America as a Field for Enter-
prise," giving rnuch information ivith regard
to, the c3untries, money8, weight8, measures,
mails, etc.

OF~FICES

DASHWOOD HOUSE,
New Broad Street,

LONDON, E.C.; ENG.

RUNS
EITHER

WAY.
Enct Vhoolu 8lido

on Axia.

* ~ ~'RUBBE R TIRES.

BASIEST
RL7NNING

TRUCK IN
EXISTEN CE.

DIXON'S O THINOS
AND DOE8 THEMI

THOR"OOLY

~SXDSTOPS THE BELT
IrS FROM SLIPPINC.NOTRIGt e .LEASES THE MAN

IT. -. WHO USES IT.
~IVff« ~J~1'~J~~flJERSEY CITY, N.J.______FOR___NE._JOSEPH_______________ 

C0.1 .3A

* TO MANUFACTURERS.

~ORDON, DRUMM~OND & CO.
134 LONDON WALL

:)esire the represesentation iii Europo of
FIRST-CLASS MANUFACTURER.

References k-indly pcrmitted to the Editor
f this journal. Address as above.

cegrams: IlBicrenate, London," A B C code used.
Dankera: London City and Midlind.

c

TI

WORTH & MARTIN,
Electrical and Mecb4nIc4

* %ontractors*.
BRASS FOUNDERS and FINIS.tERS

Electrlo SUPPlies, Nitrous Oxide Cas
SWVITCflES and S'VITCJIBOARDS

XANUPACTUIRED.

Dynamnos and Motors
Buil and RepaireJ. WVe have a ncllequlppedMachine Shop. MNodel and }Experiinnal vrk"I spcalty Inventions pcrfcctcd. AUi werkstrictly conaldencttal. Correspondcnce soliclted.

35 te 39 ADELAIDE ST. W., TO-ONrD

Firms desirous of getting into communication ivith Russian buycrs or înerchants;or who wislh to buy Russian products on the best possibL. tennsa; or ivho arc willing to,
appoint apcnts for the sale of their, goods in Russia, arc invited Wo send particulars of
thei requtrements for insertion in

The Anglo-Russian Trade Messenger,
10 Bolshaya Dvorlanskaya Streüt, Moscow, Russia.

TiIE ANOLO-RUSSiAN TnADE MEssmmsx, is the solo commercial paper publishedin Russia, devoted Wo tho intArests of tho Anglo-Russizin trade. It circulates amongstthe best firms ail ovcr Russia and Siberiâ.
Circulars and Catalogues Transtated, Prlntedl and Dis*rlbutodl

AT VERY CHEAP RATES.

Advertise in The Oanadian Manufacturer.

WhOn Writing to AdVertisers kindly mention !)U OANÂOIAN MAZNUFAOTuRyn.

JuIy 4, 1902. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Main P'aotory-BRADFORD, IMNG. Main Showrooms-LONDON, ENG.
The Largest Truck Establishment in the World.

H. C. SLINGSBY for Canada, Factory-MONTREÂL-ffice
'%Vc manufacture land Trucks for oery Imaginable purpose ail on the famtous8Slinabypatet siclig wecl ystin.Si:nply tell ligls ,Rit yen nCCà.

Wo mako ovory truck that Icava our factory advorti.o us.

SPINS LIKE W ~ ITH on
A TOP. rn T
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HÂRBÂRE IITÂL, PAINTS alld OILS
Current Prices, Revised to JuIy 4, 1902.

The folloiving quotations rersxtthe prices current ini tho market, as obtainablo by tho trade, whcthier from tho iiinulacturcrs or
the johbers. Siall orders w rknpcae sually coinnand lîighier prices, -si)o loicr prices arc usually giveil to larger buycrs.

The Catindinui Custois Dutie-s iniposcd upion all iiported articles cnunierated iii thesc lista arc publifihed in fuill ite 1900 Tariff
Ed-itioîî of TitE CANADuAN< iAuFAt.TuitEit. I>ricc 50 cents; per copy.

The publisliers request the trado to suggest any changes andi fiproveinents ivhicht iiiiglit be inade in tiieso lists, ivithl a view to
rendering quotations as correct anti useful asq possible.

.ADI FS.-D)uty 30z.
$13 to $1.0 ler dor.

AM.%MUNITION.-Duty 30%*.
Caps. Guu. sros.
Cartridgcs BAI. Cap, Domn.. 50 & 5% discount.

Can. 1ist.
Cartridges. 11.11 Cap, Mucer.. 10% discount,

,%mer. ILLs
Cartiige. Central Fire. M.Nilitztry andi Sport,

InfK. Amner.. acte 3Y to list
Cartridges. Central trire, ?Sti1itary and Sport-

Ing. Doni.. 15 &5% discount.
Cartrities Cenîtral Firo. pistali size, Dom., 30%

disc Lt
Cartritiges. Cntral Fire. pistoi sire. Amer.. 10%

d1te Lt
Ckirtridg. Central Firo. ridle sire, Amer., 10%

dieut.
Cartraidges, IJUin Fire, pistol, Amier., 40Y% dis-

count.
Cartrifiges, Itini Fln, pistol. Doin.. 50 & 5% dit;-

count.
l>wder. sporUnwg. Can.. $1.50 pcr kcg 25 Ibs.

Eng.......
Ainr.. 35.5 pur keg 25 îbs.

blatin .l0U pcr kcg.
Priniers. Dn.3%dircotint.
Slîclls, Bmss.w Stiat. S5% tli,.oiint.

Trmp. lade£i or cmpty, 25% discount.
Itival andi Nitro. riet.

Shot, Buick. Seal or 11aIl. K62j pur 100 Ilb. net.
Cidilt. 3%). 1, nt

Colluson. $~.Opr100 Ilb. net
Priffs are L.o.b.%eýtoront. Ilamnilton. M,%ontreal,

St. John andi ialifac. Tenus Xi!. cashl.
frelhts equalireti.

ANCIIOTS.
SinalI. 30Oto50 lbs.. 37.00 per 100 ils).
100 lbs. andi larger, 35.00 pur 100 11s).

ANYVILS.-Duty 30%.
Baker & Ca., 12 to 15 cents lier Ilb.
Bropksi. 10 ta 13 censve u
Peter WVriglîtis. 12 to 15 ents per Ilb.

AUGE.-Duty 30.
Eye Augets. 00% discount..
l'ut Augers Go
Sip Augets 10

ALXES.-Duty 25%.
fleneh. S&.50 ta $14 lier doz.
ilroad, 3.25 to #10 per <lor.
D)ouble.tttedl. $11 ta 313 pur dor.
Ilandleti. SM. ta $12 per doz.

Ieuar. SG ta $10 per doi..
Ship Carpenters. $:2 ta 25 pur dar.

AXLE G REASE.-Ditty 25Y,
Ordinary box. 35.75 ta $R6 per gross.

A-XLES.-Duty 35y,
liaIt paent, short beds. M0Y discaunt pet et

long *1 0

BAGS.-D-kty 2 'Y.
Cotton. $mes 14 (4 V-1.50 per 100.
Jute. #75 @ $9 pur 100.

BANDS.-Duty 30%.
Carniage Ilub, X'. xr$13.00 persut

firx11 14.00

17.0

2lr'x XII. 21.00
3~xV.21.00

2900

1x1. 31.00

Sec Wlieîbarrows.

WARY UP YOUR
E B3ui1dcing.4

WITH

Send for Catalogue on
up-to-date Heatirig.

"Safford Radiatolrs"
They ýare the triumph of the century.
I n demand the world over.

-Made inr countless sizes and every possible shape,
and in a variety of si-yles, plain and ornamental, suffi-
cient to suit the rnost exactin'

THE DOMINION RADIATOR GO., Limited,
TORON TO

HEAD OFFICE, - - DIJFFEREN STREET

When writinq to Advortisers kindly mention Tùc OC<N1u.s& Miur.crunn.

July 4,1902.



I3ELLS.-Duty 30Y.
Chureli, 35 Cents lier lb.Coiv. 6% dlitzounit.
l>acr. 35.50 ta 812 er do7-
Farn, 1.75toi cae1lqevi

13ELLOVS.-1)ut> 25Y.
l3lackîîit1îsia, Canadiaii, 10% discount.; AU50% discount..
IMoulders' $9.50 103$15 per doz.

BELTING (Lcatler).-Duty 20..
Artier.. Iloyt'à. regilar. 335. di.-cout..

Canailian, 55%1 dlscuunL
BELTINO (Rubbcr).-Duty 20,%.

,50 ta 0%7 discoutit.
TITS.-Duty 30%.

Cauntersink, 31.50 vertlos.Gînant ilS. p1er dor-
Iteatner. .31M5 lier der-

1lLANK.ETS.-Duty 35%.
Herse, $18 103$W lier do?-

BLOCKS.-Duty my%
Gin. 33.60 ta 35 eaeh.]p pecr Acnio. 15% discount.
V. eston Chain. 25 ..

WaOd Pullc)'0% *diseauzt.
Wrought Iron, 25

BILUE STONE.
Cusk Iota, for sp1rayling. 7 Cente Per lb.100lb. lots, for svraylng, 71 ents per lb.

DOLTS.-Duty j cents lb., -, -5%.
Boit Ends- 6217 discount.

Caach ;cer,-,0
E-.levatar Blts, 45% discount.
Machine. 60
1'low. 60
Shaft,45S
Sink. 60
Slelgh Shoo, 721
Stove. W
Tire. 5

BOOT. CAULKS.-Duty 2%
Sinall or Meiuin, bail, 31.M per 51.
lied, $1M5 per Ni.

IIOOT HEELS or Lifts (Leathcr.-Duty 2%
La oSixe. $1.1 dcx. vairs

IV91uil Sic, 1.05 doY. paims
BOOT HEEL3 (flubben>-Duty 35y.

Sime a tc il (n'st). 3M5 dos. pairs.
O: ta 3 (Wcmen's, 3. 25 do. liair.

BOOT SOLES9 (Lcather).-DuLy25:v
Hecavy. 33.6 dos. peina
Ilodlun. 32.9

BIORAX.
LUiMP,8 cents per lb.

Powdened. 10 cents per lb.
BRIACFS A&ND BITS (Carventers)-.Duty30y.

ILarberitsbest, 70 and 10%' ILzount.
SPOlrrod's. 50 and 5% 'diseount.

- ImPravedl. 60 and 5% diwcunt.
BRICK (Flre)-Duty 20.

Circular. =3 ver 31.
Square, 330 per.

13RUSUIES.Duty 25%.
Canadiun lin, 0%discount.

I3UCKLE-S.-Duty.30%.
Doube Gri Trace thrc loop. tlnnedl anè,Jpnc.put u .1dozen in a box, ii-',cents crdos A 1'63 cents lier dlesHnas Japannod or Uinneui. 12 Cents prbMShoe.iapand ontinned. 12 cnts pr lb

1IUTTS.-Duty 3o0.
Cast Butta. GOY discount.Loose Pin,. tlrente, 60 cents 10 32 ver pair.Lems Pin, IL Brun= 3a cents t10$1 ver pair.1-80o l'in. -roughtso0x digSount.W-rought , ll.50
Wraught mron, W0

CANTr DOGS.-Duty 30%.
$10 ver dos

CÂRDIDE,ý Dicycle.-Duty 25%.
In Cases containing 2dox. 1 lb. cana, $1.75.

13.0

CASTINGS tIron).-Dnty MX%.
Carniagln 5tzn lots. 5 cents per li.

51

CASTINOS <llras)-Dnty 20%.
21 go 25 mitaper M.

lu

i

Mhon wziting tadnrtuer kinly mentinn Tnc CaYADZA<

JuIy 4, 1902.

CASTINGS (Phosphor Iro;ure). -Duty 20Y.2.1 cents por lb.
(JAST0ltS..-Duty 30y.

lied. &3y discount.
vlate. ý

l. Truck. PaYSOnW6, WY% discount.
1r.CENMENT.-.Duty 121 cents; per 100 iba.

I!llgan. Poartland. $2.50 te V2-75.(-anadian. hý,,draulic, Sl.25s ta, 81.50.Can..dian, 1 ortiand:
Itatlîlun'ts, «Star," 32.35 ta 32.5

"Ik1avcr~ -3.10 tc, '2.
" ntiign." $1.W3 ta =2.30.The sumler figures iepresent car ILad lots. aIlle Jarger lem~ than car laads. f.o.

Tronto.
Elîglish, Partianfi. 3

CIIALK.
Carpcnters'. coîored, 45 ta 75 cents per gross.Crayon, Il ta 18 cents per grass.
îtcd. 5 te6 cents per lb.*'%Vbito Lump. W te 65 Cents per 100 ibs.

CITAIN.-Duty.5%.
Brass, J Tack. 30% discount.
Coli. 3-'G..811.0W per 100 lb.; J. US75 per 100 Ilb.

5-16- 3$5Pcrîu0W Ibe.; t. $L1J per 100 1",.51.40gr IW lbs.; .i. u per luolb&. 1.33.
Iran, Jack, 25% discount.
Safcty, 5

CIIISFLS.-Duty 3ý0/.
Cnlki ný. Soekct, Framing and Firmer.P>.S. & V. ýxtrO, 0 10 & 6'. discounît.%Varnock**Ë. -. Dy discount

CLEVISS.-Duty 30%.
Scrcw. $lm5 ver dms

COLOIt.S-In cil. Seo Paints.
-Dry. sc PI'ýnt.

CORD.-Duty 2e..
Sablh. Silver Lake (A). W0 cent.; lier lb. (B1).cents per lb.

11alUec. 25 cents per Ilb.
Hercules, 30 Cents per lb.

COTT'ON DUC1C.-Duty L*jy.
3G ln. wido. 38 cents per yd.48 ln. wlde, 45 cents per yd.
W0 ln. -ide, 5-1 Cents per yd.

CROW I3AItS-Duty 30%.
5 cents ver Ilb.

CIIUCII3LES.
Dlxonk,% 7 cents per number.

DILLS-Duty 25y.
IIL'Icksmits' 36 te $15 cach.

Jardîne&a. %7.so0te320 caci.
DYMS (Aniline).
DYN'A3ME.

3,te 50 cents per lb.
E.NEItY.

Coarse. S cents per lb.
Fine. 7 cents lier lb.

EMNERY CLOTIIL-futy 2e5.
1' nlIer & .Adam9uon, 40, discount.

EMERI HONES.-Duty2sy..
$3 te $5 per dms

ENIERY STEELS.-Dnty 25Z,
$2 Pardmz

Z MERY NVHEEL.-Duty2s.
65% discount

EXPANDERS.-.Duty 30%.
Tube, Dudgeon. M38J% discaunt.

FAUCETS-Duty 30Z.
Ilr?-Mî 32.5 go $5 lPer dos.
Wo%'0d. 60e. ta 351.00pcr dos.

FINC 1%G.
Barb WIre 33.05 Per 100 lis.

FRS'CING <Wire).-ruty 15%.
Gsvnz.,barb. f.o.b. Taranto. S3.05.Galvanizod, pa t-19, f.o.b. Toronto. ca.05.Galvanizod. bZb. f.a. b. Cleveland. $2.&,1 lnlms. thAn car lots. and =270 ln oeî lots.M Sb, 1x01 20 rcd VOUlS SSZ dia;count, Can. litt.Il Y& 20 &'* - .3 x6, 20 5 &5%"

FRIULM-Dit.3o
T001 handîet, &-.& &e. van!>.

FILES.-Dut 3 3.
BIlaek Diamond, 30 and 10% discount.
Globe, 70% diLccoant.
GrabeL,, 110L,
JowlittVa, 25Z disCount.
N;icholson. W & 10Z diseou4nt.
StU!>!>.. 15%eilscunt.

FITrINSo (UPII)t).-D)Ut 3É%.
Bllillhg,55 difeaunt.

Cu8t Ira. 55Z/ discount.
EîbWs. tees. crass,;% coup lilg. lock nluls, ro.turn bonds 607 dlscaut.

1N lif cg. 557dsaî
Plugs. 5
unions 55
W~rauglît Iroîî, à0% dlscauqt

FLUP SCItAPElL...Diiy 30y.
i,îiginccr8'Favorite. 40-, i,% 1Ilnt:ils. 207 litsoun. diont

sd V vire. 6
b., FOItKS, IIOES AND ILIKlS.-I>uty25»

50. 10 and 5% discount.
FUSI.

Illa-qting. Sigl tap . 75 pcr, M Et.
Dobetapie. 35 lier M IL.

GASKI:TS.-lDuty 3s7.
Itubber Insertion. ci cent,, lb.

GAUGE GLASSES.-Dut 3. 3o>,
WVater, 25%1 discount.

~,GAUGES,....Duty 3)y.
w, Steani. 5P;% discount.

GLAS,ýS-Iutyo20%. (w'inhîow>.
Glwes DcniUohnss or carboys. cmpyo lldbaIleR. decanters. iasl:& ,,l,&ayso glelasar.

îamp chiziàne3*.,glIas aaes ar globes, eut,prcsscdl or xnoul ed cr3stel or glc tbeware. decorated or not, andblw glasstablewaro-Dut>. 30%.
GLASS LAIMP CIILNINEYS...Duty3o.Z

Coinrîon Crnmp. per doz, 0. 13 cents.

B.4

FRUIT JA RS-Dîîty 30X.
Standard pints. 37.25 per gro,.

-luartit, $L75 per &raS&
liait gal.. SltIO per gros,ii1pcrlal Pinta, 37.75 ?er gros,.
quarts U375 per gross&

aIt gai., 912.00 pur gros.
GLU E.-Duty 2àZ.

Cabinet, shet, 12 te 13 cents per lb.Canunon, 31 toi 9 cents per Ilb.Gclatinc. 1_- ta 30 Cents rr lb.Sti IpSLÔ20enta pb.
Whito extra, 18 ta 20 cnts per Ilb.

GC)VEIL'ORS...Duty 25%
CardneWi. 25% discount.

GI.ANITIV1.&....DIuty 35Z.
Firstà-S.0%discunt.

GILALIN CflADLES.-DutY 25%.
Wlth Scythes cominvcte f,13 Per doz.

Wtvthout seyllies 313.50.
Git1NDISTO\NES.....uty 25%.

Large. $1.75 lier 100 Ibs.
1-ountoîl. $3 te a». caci.Smali. 31.50 per 100 ibn.

IIALTER M0NIUNTiNG....Du:y 30y.
lxfliineh.lm. erlb(Evans), lxil ndx o akgs 30 e

gram dr «P*AM$0 e
ILILTERS$.-Duty 30%.

Leatiier, 1lln. trap, =38j ta 1 et dslcather, Il ln. atrap. 35.1 ta 52 prdx1 tope, . 49 Per g.ras& er.
1tP-tt$lpergr=&UeVb.$3137ta 32.'45ver doz

UAMMItS...oîy30%V.
11P'ickfflnths'. 10 cents per lb.
Caràentcrs*. %%arnock-, $ a75pdz
Mahintats 22cns e b.Slde 10l cents per lb.T4%ck,60cent ta 1.20 per do.Tinncra'3I taLlperdes

ILANI)LE-S.-Duty24sy
A&xe, 1 SISte = 5ver dmhx
ChLsel. 9aM te $5 per g;rass.

Craa-cu . $2 ta 3 Per do17,le. = p3.5 er grSt.li.rmnr. 50 centq to 12per dos.
Pick, I1.501032=5lier dcx,
PILa,3.5 mPer grass,

P^37n1 0cor.rau3dto re

UIARVEST ToolS.-Duty 25%.
Forkr. 50 & 10% discount.
llakm S,& 10
U1oes tc.,$0 mil

IH.ÂTCIIST&-Dut .
Canadian. 40 te 42J% dLscount.

9-4.%-AUWLTrXR.

IE CANADIAN MANUF'ACTURER.
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IIAY ICNIVFS$.-Duty '%
50, 10 andi 3% diacoutit.

HINGELS.-Duty 1 cents lier lbt.. & 25..
Ilecaq T undi stnip. 4 lit., U~cents pcv lb.

lbs.: Il41:3. up. SI3.0
Spvlng. $12 per gros patie.

IIOOICS.-Duty 50%.

Shopng 510 andi 5% discount.
Chcnwogt round or grah, 83 & 81M5 pcvr

do:-
Lumber PlIng 701 c O
Malloable, Ucivbc, 31 ,.to 82.50 par rs.
W1rc.ý *1.2tu1032

IIORSE NAI1LS.-Duty 30Y.-Sco Nails
11011E SliOES.--Dutyw50.

L.NMcd. &I.510per keg.
Sov, 53.95 pcvr liez.
Stecl. $31082 pcv& le kcg.
Toc welght steel. SUSl per kcg.

HOSE.-Duty 35%.
City Standatd."70% discount.
Phoenix, Go% discount..

IS'JECTOIiS-DutY 50%.
Pembcrtby. 6% diacount.
1.3. C., 65% discount.

I ltON.-Seo jetais.
JA»CICS.-Duty %.

Lifting, lf0% discoutit.
KNIVELI-Duty 30%.

Buteher. 821 t$ 5 pev doz.
1'ocket $i1te 3 perde.

1ZIN0B.-Duty3O50%.
Door. Bronze Si ta812 pevrdo:.

" bite Pareltain 50 cents lier do:-
Wood. SMperAoz.

LACING.-Duty îs';.
IilLltW id Culs), Il pcv lb.
(Lcatber SidCculs). 45cenits ver lbt.

LÂýDDEMS-DOIy 2M%.
Step. 10 cents pcvr foot.
Itung. 10 cents per foot.

LAND IIOLLEIMS-DutySO0%.
$121te815 cach.

LANTEIINZS..-DutY 50%.
Cold Iibul8 fer do.
LDasbboard. coldblasu $9 pcv do:.

LAWN 31OWEItS.-DutY 35..
ilcnxsylvanlc. SOIldiscauxit.
StSvns. 50

woodyatt. 40
LEA» tUar ni S1.lP>.-DutY 2%-e cîa

Leati. plg.--Sco Metals.
L.EAD.-Duty 5%.

ncd andi White. dry.-Sec laînts:.
Li NEs (cetteni. -D uty 25 %

ChI 0 j=per groiut.
%Vm othos. 32.50 to$&l.5OpcrvM (t.

LOCKS.-Duty 3)z.
Cupbtaxd. 81.50 pcvr doz. up.
DeC-. $1,50 pcvr dot. up.
Dmrawr. $1 Fr d=z up.

1"adflockpa. 5cemts per do:. up.
Itlm andi Martise, 'lerboro. 31.5 Der do:. Up.

-%mr-., lit0 per dom. nit.
M3LLLRAILMS-Duti 30%. Soc C&Wtngl.

31ALLEMS-Duti'50z.

Cf Wcntsto20acl
L1gnwn ýTitAe. 510t$5 l

Canadian. $5.501t86.50 pcv

INIAT CIMlEIMS-Duty 3D0%.
Amer.. M5teVW dIscount.
Germant. 15". deàuont.

.%ntmony <Cookoe

2Ula3 cen

Zinc. G to 61 oent
ccnt1pcvlb.ý

Ilaibblt MuItai <duty 10%).
tul.7 te 10 ceta per lit.
Mgola. *Z5 cents pcv lbt.

ill'Lu Zero. tZ conta por lit.
SpOanov'a Coppo:itie, No. il, 121 ccnt» pur lbt.,

ilnoeit. 2.5 cntaper lbt.
Syracuso Snielung WVorks, lntuo.29ccts

Set, r lb.; . pocla. .. 25cets pcr IL
ShcaUlack. uty $1T per toit.

Shcets. liack. D>uty SY.
17- 310. 19 lb.

" -2 184.

ShetTXn 7 ceit8pevlb., Basoa iie.
Shoota. Galvanâ vron.

l.lO8pevl0lb.

't18 ta21-4.50

I0--{Quecn Head). 83.9 per 100 lb.18-21C kl-<Quecn'.i Headl). V4.15 per 1(0 'o.

Sbeels, Corrugatod-Galv.. 31.50 lier 10 sq. Mt
Shaftlng, Big t Stect-ý$3-W per 100 lbt.
Shinglcs. Ga1v. ion. Ordinary. SO.9 pcv sq.

Medium $545

Modluin.33
Iicst3S

Zgfý %-75 100 lbt.
Bar<Cmron¶$i95@ 2.5

Bacr. 'Stvwcs.-W5 c ( lit.
Lowmoov.36.5 pcv100 lbt.

Rcllnrod llav..-42. per 100 Ilb.
lIon. Plan"ebd Shoot (duty 5%)

RwisIa-$10.00 per 100 lb.
P19 Lcad (dutY 13j.-Domestic. U535 v 100

lb;' gslm oC d~4.25ple 00 lb..bas, $5
pcvl&lbsbcts perSOpcvlb.

Solder bar Iduty z5%). -Ist.vrctlncd.18 cents per
lb.: balt.and.balf, 18 cents per Ilb.

Iran. Plg<duty 82.5 pev net ton). 316.50 4$17
povrion.

lIon. lCngllsî i~ Shoc-42.-85 pev 100 lbt.
Iron. %uad.-82.03 liev 00 lbt.

ilcams, StiDcI.-8 liev 100 lb.
ltods.-irams 2à cents lier lb. base Prico.
Italie. Smnai Stecl.-43 pcv 100 lb
Steel, Cultivatov.-1.50 per 100 lbt.

Channei.-43 t 1lier 100 lb.
F1rths.-12 cents pv lbt.
Crokcent.--9 centa pcv ]L

Catit Rook.--7j cents pcv lb.
3.lachixoricr the rouhpcv 1(04 lb. 10 b

-~~~~ 01.-10 cî 0 lb. .
S,1lelgh Shoc..-$Ltl pcv I lit1.

Toc Caulk.--$t.5per 100 lbt.
Stecl. lliter.-12zcnta pev lbt.
Steel. Hammer. -# cents per lb.
Steci. Daconi=zed Sbct-7 cents per lb.. base.
Tank Steel Illatc<dut37prton.). 4.-16.r$260pcr

100 lb.
Pl&tee. Steel 13011er (duty 10j.-j andi larger,

Stc Xicerrcads (duty 10%l1.-42.00 pv 100 lit.
Canaian PI*tees.UAl doli. S? ahcets,825

liait poUsbche83

MOPS-41 per dot-

NAIL PULLEMI-Duty 30.
Gevmnan andi Amcrlcan. 81M85te83$=0 ach.

S.tIS.-Dty.cul, j cent pcv lb.-. wimc 35 cent
o n375 pev do. Pc- lb.

i. Chair naL.% dSXcoont.
a exa. Clout natlA. bloc&i 65 andi 5% discount.
do:. Coopm*.' 35% discoutit.

Copper nalla. 524 disontint.

do:.32.3:8& O5.32=M; 10& l 1d. r.275 1l6 &
W& =870. 30. <'. 50 &m LOIMPlOa. U.263

Flour barraI nal ts. 30.% d làauonut
Galvantzing. 2 centA pV lb. net. extm.
Ilormx Ir- biand).W >. 50&1tLaoont
Ni bmnd. 50 & 10% dt=cont.
Steel eut ruiak 10 cents extra.
Trunk nailr, black, CSand S% dlseount.

Ocentspet.lit. Trunk nalls.tlnned 65 and i0Z dLOucnt.
n*r,) 1011Io1I cents Wlre.24 =MS; 3t. 8=5: 4& 1 a .2:

1SentAperlb. Md. *t . le. 30 & O Id (b-". -. ;fie

,' cents pcr lb. '%lre nalta ln car lotu'. 32..
ta pcr lb. MIlecel"aooo wlim -xll.70 & 10% discount.

te pcM.; *hos AIL S&TS-DotY3D1:.
@4sotx pel. bSa i.$Q.0evdz

Whon writing to Adrortiscr lcindiy mnention Tut CnAià

NET'rTING-%'lre.-Duty 301..

OrOUa Wlro. 31.50 per 100(hq. (tL
Poultry. 2r.1 luwh). 150 ft. roll. 55 air Canadiaxi

NO'ZZLS.-Duty 30%.
Hos;o <lmas). U5.C tn $5 per doz.

N UTS.-Duty 1 cent per lit. 4: 257.
1'lniblied. tappod. 25y dilscaunt.
Rtougit. squava hoad, 4 conts par lb. froat libr.

toli lierepu hoad, 4j cents lit. frein lst.
Si-ni tappod. 25y dL;Wunt.

OAKUtM.
Navy. 6.0 per lui) lbt.
Spu te, 80.50 pcv 1001h.

OÎL..-Duty 25X.
Ilolloti lnugood 011 bbls.-. 86 cents per gal.
Cylinder 011. front 40 cents up.
Lard 011. bbls., W cents lier gal.
Machine.
Prme Whlto nCt.). 14 cents per gai.

1>vlme Ullo S.) 15J cents pcv gal.
Rcwv Llnscc 01.bLIs.. 63 cents pev bat.

S 011 bbl§. $1.75 rrgal

W'atev Whlte (U.S.). 104 cents pcv gai.
OILEIIS.-Duty3D%.

$1 per dot- up.
PACICIS.\.-Dutys%».

Rlubbcvxisertlon. Ilcents per lb.
ltubber Sheet, 122 cents pcv lb.

P.ACKI\G.-Duty 257.
Asbosto9, 35 cents pr lb.

Rocmp. 121 cents per lbt.
.Jute, 8 cents pev lit.

PAILa&-Duty 25Z.
Oalranlzcd Irezn, $!M501$3,W0 per doz.

PAINTS.-Duty 25%.
PvWlleZinc. 81t09 cents per lit.

No. 1. 6te 7j cents lier lb.
No. 2, 5 ta 6- cents pervlh.
I>rel*vOcd. In L.i anid 1.galion Uns. 81.25 pev gai.
Barn. lni barrais, 75 te 85centA per gal.
Zanzibar. black. -.5 cents 108$1 pcvr gai.

colors, 31.2 pev gal.
P-INTS.-DutyWY0.

Copper. $3M0pervgal.

LEAD. DRY WHIMTE.-DutyS;Y.
Pure, ln vaslux. $&.5 liev cwet
pure. in kevi. $G.2ie cwt.

No. 1. in caskit. $5. pe.vew..
No. 1. lin kegg, $5 per ewt.

LE.tD, RED.-Duty 5%.
Genuinr. 500 lbt. caakiv.W. pev cwt
Genuixie. 100 lb. kege. $3.75 per cwt.
"o. 1. SM lb. cukx. 35.W5 pervSt.

No. 1.100 lit. kogs, $5 per cwt.
COLIUS (Dry).-Duty 25Z.

lorit Senns,. por, 10 cents pernlb.
.. Umbcv. pure 10 cents pcr Ilb.

ILtw. 9cents per lbt.
anda xdm .31.76 ta $2per 100 lit.

Chroma Grecuit. Pure. 12 cents pcv lbt.
Chromo Ycllown. piure 18 cents pcr lb.

Fire 1>root Minerai. $1 pev 100 lbt.
Genuino En;tlsh Litharge 7 cents pcv lb.
Golden Ochre, 31 cents pcv lb.

Mautar C4oo. 31.25 pV 1001it.
l'uvo Indi:w lIed. No. 45.1M cents per lit.
Super -MagncUic Omidos 1210~ pcv2 le 1001hi.
Ultamarino Bluc, lni 28,11. boxes, 8 ta 1 cents

perlit.
'vcnettan Red (befft), $1 .80 te81.W pv 100 lb.
Whlting. 12Scnts.

COLOM (I lu I) .- Duty 25X.
M5 lbt. tnit. Standard Qualitr.
Chromo Green. 8 centa liev ib.
Chromo Yc11ow l centpe1b.
French Impeutsà Green. loi4 conta per lb.
Frcz-eh Ochiro. 5 cents pcv lb.
Golden Ochme il cents pcv lbt.
-%arine Illack. 9 cents pev lit.

Mar2ine Green. 9 cents per li.
V netian RIed, 5 cents pev lbt.

P-APEIL-Dats 25%.
nrownWrampplng. 24 te 4cents I.,r lb.
%Iantlla'%Wrapplnj. lo. 1. 4 cents por Ib.

C^ptFxt 5iers c ton l.
Tarred lIilng. 45 centa per roIl
Tavred roollng. $1.05 per 100 lits.

PEXVF.Y&.-DotyMi1.
Rtound. andi Dock bill. $LW5 andi $13 pcv doz.

PIXE POLRS.-Dt7 30Z
$10.50pcv do.

MiNwUAcrt1JKE

0 @Pww1Lý - - - - --
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1'IUH$z.-DUty -Jo,
51.50 W0 37 per dor.

VITCII.
&5 cenîts 100 I>s.

PIPE. -Duity. 33 pieu. toi.
Cast Iranà Soi], IMediun Alla Ileavy. W'%discoi

Liglit, 0% diseauit.
PIPE.

Bras.. 25Wt 35 cents pe. Ilb., base prîct.Copper. 25 cents per 10t., baso prie..
IPE.-Duty 30%.

Galvanlzed Iran.
103 t.: l, 310.3 er100fi. 4322 efI.; ». 17.35 ver 100f*L

PIIPE. BLACK U.tON.-Duty >t%.
I. L65 per M0 ft.; 1.33.40 ver 100 fiI.34 p

L*.1.$&25 peri 1tlL:11.$57.lu lieu. 1001
* ~ ~ ~ - 1l.3O9IL.S30-v er I Wt (t.; 2,337 e.10i;

lW.5PerlOtL..,$12.7Spcrl00fLt. 4,1.:E ~ ~ e 0 I~ ft> 57 .50 ver 00 tt. ; o*7.50

E OAN£DIAN MANUFACTURER.

P1P.-Duty s0%*
Wrought Iron. 1 Inch, ver ItL 161 cent..

PIPE'FS.-Duty 30-.
Store. 5 and G In., S-4 per 100 lengtL..

in0.. 37.5 lier 100 length..
PLAN'S-DutyW30..

liaIIexs. 10X discounît.'Canadanvrood 25Ydiscaui
MNathiesn ivoc W i.

PLU.NBFItS' 13tAS5 G0ODS.-1,utî. 30%.
Chec& Valve.O. %discount.
ComPression "-c t. 50', dtscaunt.
Gatc ValveS5% discouni.Gcnuino Jenkins' V'aives. 45
Ituitation Jenkino' Valve-s,5
Itadiator Vaulvem W5% diseaulit.Standard An~ Valves 65% di.î;coun.

Stadar GlýtlVal. Q5
SWOP COCkS. Q,% diseount.

IIOLISH.-Duty 25%.
LlQUId Stave, 35 er gross.
P'ast, $5 ver grass.

'kwning 25 t00G cents perdor.
Clotiies 2inç. eb cents ver do,-Dodgo wood sPUit. e0%diseaUnt.
Sas),. 25 to 27 cents per doz.

MPUSip CYLIN2\DERS.-1>uty 257,
îtcEularPatterns. W.* discount.

PUIMS-Duty 257..
Clsten. 50% discount.
Force. .50

PUVNCHES <cetre)-Duty 30.
A-srted 8ises. $1-% per doz.

1>UVIT Y2. -D uty 0
lit bbls. Illladd=r). 30-10 ver 100 Ibs.lIn 1..egl. boxas4 or loose. Q,-2M per lo0lbs.

I S1.Uns. $2.35 per 10016<.
lIn 120-b. ting, =2.5 ver 100 lb.,.uIn bult or Uns laie. thau 10 lb.. $20M vler l00lb,.Itulkr. lni bblpsl 51p er 1001bs.'

ln lems quantity,.0 ver. 100 1l,s.
Il.ASPS-Duty30;.

Illaacsmhhs. WOodworkcmt etc.. Seo Films
IF.GISTER&-D)nty 30-,-

Floorand!WaIlt 50% discount.
RI VET SETS.-DutyM-;.

Canadian. 35W tu7si discaunt
RIVETS -&ND flUZRflS-Dutyî>,.

CoPýcr iivcK an Buný3 & 5 off'; carloans.
Extrs On hon Rivets ln 1.11>. Cartoons. i cent

Xxcglb.Etnon Iron RIvrett lin i-lb. cartoonis. 1 centber Il.
F.xtrason Tinned or CaPIs>rcd Rivets, I.1b. autaOn. 1 cent ver lb.Iran Irlvtsblack- nd Unned.M 0 ieniIran lurm 5%7 discount.. )dsSn

Coticu> 3-'G lmi And la', 1 cents pe bS'>in, 21 centsvcr lb.
lmn,-. centAparlb.

CruelbSeu' tIlope,2Z diaeaUu
UaIvany.ecl '.Vlrc ZOMe 5 disceount
Jute. 8cen t sUmr lb.5ifth Yar..1Onta 4 , per ib. sel

fin. Icentaveb.
N'ci a" 5-1p elins 15 1Cents pe- lM.JII .0ian Hope 10 cents er .

!ID, 11 ents Pcr ïb.
When wZrhlng to

bruh. blued and --1 Il~Tino'~gfmp. blued, Unned antI japamnt.71WUGR Coha..Diys
TrUnk tack. lal andI tnnod, M5 discount. IlopuharlIIrndu, el6.50102= per -loz.Zinc tackit, 35% discount ZINQ,-SSo MaaI

Adv'ertasmr kindlY 11101tion T«rj Càyà.,ZUN~ MAýuÂ&cITuR£c

]kxwod. ~ùLîd ~îî<SOUUL 'TAGI). -I)uty 2à5%.
liry 174 ta" 40, bcoutît. S)iîî'î'îîig. &J) Ve ÎU celit-i 'er I.iunî itiîînn.'lAt

SM)î IîîoSs.-)g>.3 .1oe (.oal =2.5 lîbî.Nu. ots. S5. polishc.. 172j Oýlitta per 6uL Itelliîd. 81 pt.r bbi.
tlit .S Noibl .'50. sidl eklnted 671Cett.ût

gras>,. Caniadiaîî Ilt. W0;di>,CaîIt.IS5AND ANI> EMMIY MPAPEI.-Duty 251yl. TNI..iitIl. A.Saut 10& 5 disîcount.Gaîrnct. à Wo iô advnic Of uISt. ce 39 per doz.
SAI' SPOUTS.i Die t 0.l1ý-Bown'el îict.n. %vu ~lick*Kg.-5,. diScauîît.lronzed Iran.1 WItlockts 9.0per 1.000. Tiio">
SASUI W%'I[GI'rS.-Duty25y. TRA1>S.-Dut 3. 30-1,.Scctiolial. $275~ Io33 per. 100 lb.Soltd. $1.U5 te 32 per 100 lb. TItUCKS.-.Duty j.SAV's.-Dutî.3% - TURtNIIUCICLS...1ut).. 1 cent per lit.. 25%; 331%Cr CouutDIiss 135 W s i epe tact. diiicoutit.RiavIt. COîuîîletc. 75 cents W 32.75 cach. TUîtPENTI\':...Dut)- 5%.~' ilack«. tramec only. 75 cents tcd. scipu.g.ilnî Disston'R. 1-2%dtscoucntsperga

M. I >. 40Y discount. TVN-.Dt&D.. 35 oiron Nos. 2 and 3 Bai TW ivE . ... ])u, 20 cnt per a>SC-.%LFS..-Iuty viLwnc 4«PlY. 20 cent,, per !o.Gurneys,40disoun. Callauiaîî li8 t. 1~21 cnts er l.SCltEEN'.Duty0 CatOI b.0cnU,, 0 rî.Dor.3.5 o 1 do'. Cotton.h Wiit.0t 0 0cnsprI
Wiîdcw $L5 t 3275 o:.Colored. W0 to0ScREWIS.-Duty 3S*l. IlCIIP. 20 cents per lb.Bcr.ch, iron, $&75 5.5 per doz. Jute, W0 cents per Ilb... Wuood U2 te1 nr do0,- -'%attzew.4 5 cet pe lb..Driv &cc%.7 OY dicut Sewing. 45 cents lier lb.Hexagon Cap. 45 TIIFCnti.dSet. cuîse-hfrdcne1. 00ardLUn lcs

1%00 .50& Wragtad te.sj& 0Za Vpping. 2.1 to 27 clt..,bigt adaeel 84 &10 dscount. VAINISIIES...Duty 20 cents per gai.SCItEWS.a (Machine. lran andEIzass)-Dt 35 V lAcI aa.2e~
Flat leaîl. 25% discount. Dy y. BlcJaa 2pe M

Itouzid hcad. M1. 45 ccnt8 tu $IM ergai.Itouiid had. 25 Irown IJapan.$3150ta 250 er gai.SCYTIiESq.-Duty2*/. Cariage No .~ per hal.38afl et10$IOdoz. Fu . 5 to 30 pe aGrain. 412W t $1 rbbing. 5.0te p4 er gal.
SIMARS. -Dut)y. 

F 'miture. ex aia 325 W 2 ergaTallo, 30 Z discount Amiier. lit "0 runi!turSic. per LSHELLS <Cartnidge). -Sec Arn.nunition. Goît!01 à . $a.sî WO 3.5 Pe~ galSIIOT, Sc AmunlUon. Light 011 'iish .0 t, =25 per gai.Sheiiac. o 0.ge =' W P25 er gai.SHOVEI.S AND SI1ADF-S...Duly 35%. WhtO r-W350 per gui.Jones% 40 and1 e/ dlscoiunt. visE.-uy37
Stee. Sow. 2.1 @ 3.0 er coz.Amer., 131 cents per lb.S KATE.S. - D uty asv BrOOLM'. In4 cents per lCaitadianliockeÏ. 40 cents Wu 3r0 par Peter WVrights. 15 cents pea. lb.SNAPS.-Duty 307 WVASîflScî -NUACINRS..Duty 35Z.Rne>,4U.% discount. IteacUng square,3si.ooper dozSNATIS.D.. R5/lound, 1&00SNATIS.-uty sy.Rockce. S48.0 ver goz.SYtho. 35.25W38ýprd=z P'opular Brands, 3300010342.00 ver doa.SOLDER <1llumbetil.-Sft -MetaLg, Dotvsv cil, 3375 cach.

Mt.ctn <DO DOW1l cent cac
20 W 5 cent caeb fluramj Wire. (duty 10%). 50 tom0 &'il. discount-.S1IiES-Dîî icent p lb. CoPper 1-Vire, (duty il") 45 & 10%, àLiScunt netIlail. 20% discount. cash, .M days. 1.o.),. 1;ctory.Ship. $5 per 100 lb. Silnootti Steel %Virc1 dut>. 20,/p. is quoted ut theSIIIUSGS.-DutyaS* folvin e oln rcsBlright AEe%-,'gl per Ill. net. S?.- 6W Sguge f 25 le1STM IL -S. -D uty<3 c10 2M8

- 2.90Boed. 50% disooun. "12llincI. 25 2
'%Vrougzbtlron. 75zucon. "331

STEEFL--sce.Netais. "1 3.50
STOCKS .AND DI1'M-Duty wi 16 &>* 365Blacumiths. 1Ightin;, 2,%'isctint Otierzesof lain wire outgidcof ONos. 9. 10.Rolclsml es Mlhzn, 25 iscunt. Il. 12 and 3. and otlbcr-vruiees or pL-ainpdite .35t« -icît %vire remaîn At $2. base wvitiî extjag amPe.SaUt!. 4-0 &i(o*, dii&junt.1eae

D1 e. Galvanized WVirc. per 100 1b-. Nox. ri,
Ostcr. 30% to 103.9 NO. %l 53.710310 NZo. 12.3 Wec.Ârmstrong, 35;, . Ill,"1M o. 3l3.1 W (D)t $0: NO. 1. 1.1 Wo=-. No 154. 0 to, n5.5 No. Il. *po tu,STONES-)t Wi. lm 'NO z,'o. O W 9ous:N. I2.STM foScythe. 3-50 to 1 per grotiLm-'B& C1vi .Ic.Na o STACES. IUDS. etc.-Duty tiCevladCarpet Inclut, blacci. S0& 15% discount.CltesLnWl.saî!7tan.o.1.125

Unnedî M&o . No. lS8S2.6s: No. 19. 525 fo), onto.
Cheese.1,ox tacin , Cd. 85 & 121% discount. WSE(oad<'apper tacljc. M«. diocalunt. Coor, M5.5 ta $S per 100 Il.Cut tadut. bIucd, ln dozent ol. 0 .discount. WIiitc p7Ser 100 b.w à usghJ. 00* diiseolunt extra, 3 per 100 lit.Fine llnLshing. 4tu% discount. W]IELB.%R1îows...? î 30%yw.Lo.ther cepet taIts M%~ aLteput. adn.3 o 45 OaLintg Iclu . M Iu~c OZdiftount. Navy, l19 perdez.]'.tent bradei. 40% daseonn. -Iranwheel. = 9vr daz.1icture framo laint, ln% discount. St> uua.5.0t 1.0ea>
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Where the folio Is flot given the Advertlsement appears at Intervals.

riltorigt N.11 .

Aigania s~teel Co.. saxult Ste. Marie. <lut ...
Ailait M a.E3. & A.. Toruntu 3
Aierivanl steaini Ciaugu % Vanlve Nlfg. CO..

otn.3ai......... 12
Aiericaan SIteatl VaPu Co.. liattia Creek.

.Mieix...............................
AKi~IaItissiTi radaf Mec.suiger. 3iozcow.

Arclhbold. Gcorge. Prescott. Ont.- 431
ArtsrngMi.Co.. Jiridgcîîort Coîtin...21

Ilacher. %Vn. & ]Ire.. Gcargctown. Ont. 43
Iiiouge. Dillon & Ca.. '\ionitmtl . 33
licte-on. V. T. S. Co.. M.%ontreti ...... 2
liertraîn. Johni&Son. Ilundas. Ont ........... 3
l1:g Four Rtoute. Boston. Mlas.SC.........

ltlitgden. Waitgl & Co., London. Eniglanît 29
Ilourtio.FuiIer Co., Cleveland. Oio
Bicstreetts Taronta andi Now Yark. ý...
IilstoI Co.. \Viteorbury Cotn. .......... ... obe
lirovn U Co.. PlarIg. Ont ............ .... .. 43
Ilr îîner. . rd & Co.. ' orthiwich. Eng 5
lutiden. lanbury .. Mtontrenti...........43Ilui alo orgle Ca. naci. N.Y ..... .. .. 1

Ilu cu of Xi. 'rac ..ta.................2
Bturt MINI . Co.. Arii. OhW ..... ....... ... la
ilu teléd & Ca.. Roack Islandi. Queo......... 4

Canada Foundry Co . Toronto. à.
Canada Iroin Furnnco Ca.. Maontren......2
Canada Switch & Spring oa.3otel be
t7anadian Catioc Coa., l'eterbrouer1î. Ont 33
Canadiait Coloreti Cotton '8111s Co.. .Moîxtrecal.
C>naiit hIenc S»tfetY Bolier Co.. raconta - 31
Canttcian Manttufacturer Pub. Co.. Tovonito 7
Canadian (illico & :chiool Furititure Ca.. lics.

ton. Ont....................... ... 43
Canadiîti Plortianti Cctiicnt Co.. Dcscronito.

Ont .... ...-.....-................ 17
Canadinn Band Drili Co.. M.%ontrenl. . ........ 19
Canaians Itubber Co.. Toronto and 'Montrei. 7

Carricr. Laine & Ca.. Levig. Qua- elole
Carrutlicns. ltohcct. ..wci .a......... otc
Case. l.gcctan It.. Toronto. .............. oic
Casselcla Coiar Ca.. N*cw York andi Mantrcai .
Clark S: D)cliii. Gait. Ont . 33
Cooper. Jante-q.Mis. Co.. Montrcai. ... ..... i
Covrai & Co.. (halt. Ont..................
Crosby Stcam Gaugo & Valve Ca.. Bosqton.

Mass ................................. 2

D)arling Biras.. Montreai .................... t
Demn liros. Toronto.................. ... 2
1lesecnto Iran C'o.. Descronta. Ont.......... .,
Ilixon. Jos.. Crucible Co.. .Ycrscy City. N.J ... 37
Dodigo Mi.Co. Toconto........
Dominion I rowood & Chnia a.Trno o
Iloiitiniion 3%Intor andi Machino CO.. Toronto.. 28
l>oininion Oli Cloth Co., -Montrea . ........ 3
I>onxlnion Itacdiator Co.. Toronto....«. ...
>cuznmanxl McCail & (7o., Montrail. Que .... 2

Co Ms.t.. Toronto
Mletrie Construction Co.. London. Ont 25
Fethmeztnhaugiilà & Co.. Toronto ...... or
Firstbrook Blox Co.. Toranto ........... .... 43

i*inIVi~ . .1. Ç_ Co. .%Ilttmll
101*tllt johin. Montrett.
iFrick. Il. tV. Caoke Co.. iittshrg. l'a.
F~rost. W. IL.. Ssiiithg*r Fals. tint ............
Ga:-rb.ort. Johnt J.. T*Ooato ....... .......
t.axv.iorce.Thoinsoit l'ilt & Fouiîîdry ca..

<ht, 1el lricitl Engineern C. Troro.t
Goldic & McCuliocil Co.. unit. Oint. --.

Couiing %Viliinl.tn, 1.0)111 tg. ...........
Gouit. Iiruisiniwnl & Co.. louldoit. Eng..

owe.J. A., itecci & llarnles 3ifg. Co..
P>rovidenîce. IL. I..

c.utu Percha ez ltubbcr 31fr. Co.. Toronto...
lianilittan lirass N1fr. Co., Hlamilton. tint..
iiatniiioit Cotton C'o.. lialuîiltan. Ont....
1 ia..v.aî. TIgge & Ifreu, Detroit, Mich,..
iiay. Pecter. unît. Ont....... .1............
Ilare. F. %V. çz Sont. lianîjiton. Ont. ..-
Hloward. PL Clock Qo.. Boýston. and.<.

New York City .. ............ ....... .
IHyde. F. & Co.. Mtontreal ................
linlieriai 011 Co.. Pctroiea, OnLt ...........

[Jcnckcs Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.-,
Joncs & 3looru Eltctrie Co.. Toronto ....

Karch. Il. W.. liepler. Ont
Icny Electrie 1>ylniîn Çz 3lotor VO.. Toronto.
Klle r. Joint J. & Co.. New Yark. .N.Y ...
KcIi*ls lhircctories. Toronte andi London.

Engiand ..........
Kecrr EnglueIn Ca.. Wnkril.Ont. ....

Kin tot FousdryKnsikton. Ont ....
Kinf,ýih lape Sto. S Catlarilel. Ont.....

Iilpbtein. ,,. & Co.. New York. N.Y ....
1 auric En-ime Ça ..%ontral .......

Iýic Turi:l liainittonl. Ont*
Lc is.iico & Son. Troronto.

London Miachine Tol Co., London. Ont ...
Ninson Mcne or. utn.Ms...
:.Icrriinîa-c (ixentical C-'. Boston. 31....
Mttalic itoofisig Co.. Toronto ...
Mijinc. J. Il. & Co.. Torontoa.......... .
MNontreai Ilipo Foundry Co.. Montre.x1..
.Marrow. Jln. !Macine !ýr% Co.. Ingersoli.

ont.................................
Morton Ca.. Toronto ....................

'McArthur. Cornelle& Co.. 3tnc . oel
MeBaF-chtren licating & Vcntilating Ca.. (halt.

Ot i................ .......
Mrizinnuon :I)al & Nictal Wocks Ca.. St.

Caiîrîî'c Lt oie
Metal.ren. 1). K.. Montrent anti Toranto... 2!

Netl & ll'o'Ilcthwanie. Toronto ............. 43
Ncii.Jnl3. Torontoa2
\New Toronto %VooLs;tock C,)., Sn'% Toronto.

Onut...... .... ................. 43
Nort.hey >11g. Co.. Toranto
Nova% Seotia Stcci C& (*adLo.. Nere Giasgawt.

5.S ....... ......... ................. 4

lî.Oakey. John & sotte. lAndau. ug . .......... 5
5.8 <>trlu Mlahî Iran C o.- Oshawa. Ont. abo

obe .(>ntar;o Winxi E-ngliu & I>unijî Ca..'lorot.. 32
cite Oti Elovator Co.. linînitoni. Ont............. 8

Owen souti Portlandi Cernent Ca.. Owen

091 Packard Meciric Co.. St. Catharines;. Ont.. -. 3t
'41 Page WVIre Ftce Co.. Wnlt .......nt . M
3 1'arkc. Itodlcrick J.. Toronto ......... ....... 8

43 Parker. Alfredi S.. New Toranto, Ont ........ 43
37 l'aient Clothboacd Coa.. Pairry Sound. Ont. 43

P'errin. Wnzt. IL & Co.. Toronto & Chicago. lit. 19
23>eterborough Canoe. Co.. l'cterborou. Ont.

2S 1>htiliips, 1ugcno F.., E-'lectrical WrsMont,.
orc ceai ...... .......... .... 31

I0>itt. & Sicott, Now York ity ............ 3

.5 Qucen City 011 Co.. Toronta .............. oic31

Bicelit Advcrtising gnyLaaEC.
Etîglani ..... .

Itcde Ilatny& 'Ntg.Co., Thorold, Ont .... 43
Itice Lewis& Son. Toronto................. 21
Itiicy. V'. E. &Co. Botn ts........... ore
Itobb Fngaiecoriing Co.. .Ainhecsat. N.S ........ 91
itassendaic lleIUng Co.. 2ianchester, Eng ...

Schoellkopf.Ilartford&HanttnaCa. Buffala.N.Y. 23
Scioto tira Birick, Ca., Sclotoviiie. Ohia... t2
Sintgb . Il. C. for Canada. Montrcai ... 37
Sillitl & Canieroni. Taronto.. . .&-t
Smnith. G. Gienson, lar. Elizabeth. Southi

.Africa..... ....................... .. . 3-
Siinith Wooistock Co.. Toronto. . . 43
Sauth .Aniorlcani Trade Journal, London. 1--C.

Emigiant........... . ..... ...... ... 37
Spencte. It. & Co., flamnilion. Ont. ... ........ 3G
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